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a.anghai Armistice Fails To Stop Battle
ChineseFind TEN HURT IN

- Cannot! SOUTH TEX.

4ife

'w
7aI- - - Troops Reported

Ignoring Own'Coinman--
Mlor3'J Ordered

. SltAN(lHAtM.T Chinese
headquartersannouncedrlart of
iWnlntfrjllh'TOiile'nhtiy was
fighting .lupnneip 'nt lluho.
"tlther' fighting was under wy

at Nuxlansv I

Jt.vvas.cUtlmed the Japanese
auacKeu mien inpir own com
mandrrn ordered cessation 6(
liostlUlles. '

The Japanese dented any
fighting nt nil.

Armistice terms had not been
accented by China.

, SHANGHAI (.'PI Admiral
and General ShlrakuTwa, the

Japalii-s- commander hno nn--
f nounced they lind ordered a cessa-tlou-

hostilities against the Chl- -

-- now, unless the Chinese counter-
attack: .

The Japanese began consolidat-
ing thelriposltlqns on the border ot
Jhiltwenty-Ullonietc- r Tone around

Ybliaiighal. Earlier In the after-
noon ilio (situation had beenconfus-
ed nnd fighting continued after the
Japanese legation announced that
hostilities' would cease Immediate--

( lhi Japaneseoccupied Lunghvvu
arsenal nnd planned to occupy Nnn- -

lao, u native,quarter adjoining the
FrcnOi coiirr sslon.

Tllroh-- s nf Clilneui civilians eva
cuated Chapel as the Japaneseeit--

, tfjT(i.hjitittany;j-eUirjiM.K!iBiJU-

IC'tfttui.4icupni0ii, , f , rOliiipel I In 'ruins, '

.CE?IEVA(.ir Doctor W. W.
Vcn. Ct:lncsbiilr)riritr, told the-Len--'

tiUa of'natnhjtfitssembl), that meo-- !

iiionv iir n imce ai oniuiEnniA tnd failed." ' 1

lie nald tjtn Jupaiteso terniA were
tviiuny unacccpinmo aiiu inni n
continuation ot the flfhtlne was

.. unqtoldible.
ft' il'irtl'llflj meriiuersof the I,e;ur

were rcprrented nt the cxfraorUIn
nry session, liirlli-- r meetlneii were
thnso ot the council twcho irirm--

. Iter, dominated by the great pow
er. ,

j ,C,'ilpa. called, the meetlne; under
tho article-o- f the Leogue Coven-iin- t;

blndlne; the memhrnt to apply
! (Continued, on Editorial Pago

IjThe Weather

By V, S. Weather Bureau
- Bhr Sprlnir, Texas

March S, 10K
fllj; Spring and Viclnlt) : Itatn or

Snow tonight and Frldav, colder
with.- tcinperatlire below frei-zln- g

by I'rldaj.
1Vet Texas; Cloud), rnln Noutll

rst nnd rain or fciioiv north' por
tion tonight n.-- d Friday. Cold r
north portion tonight and wntl

V norlion X'rlduy with temperature
Ifflovy freezing in north portion by
Frldaj.

Bast Texost Occasional rain to--

. ulght and Friday, colder extreme
north 'portion tonight and north
lh1rttonvI'rldii.

-- .WpiVjrMcxIcpt Unsettled tonight
sud Friday, proliably snow north- -

. 'liKtiaand uorth-centr- portion.
ri'ldpr Frl.lny.vt

"v " TriSli'KllATURES
... V.M. A.M.

, , ti . Wfd. Thurs,
.JFUtll ",".. t 49

.'.-'IS- O ,, ,m..i..BJ
,

--ipssir'j,,... M to
- - yfisn, ,,, oo 47

- AiUfO, ,.,.i,,. 58 4T

- (li5ll't,wj;,,..r......30 40
" l;Z).'.t.l. 58, 43

. Sjro ,;....,...?..52 48' , 0;?l. ....,. 5 53

;Vi&., k...,,,.,,, .51 66
4U8U MJM. artim.S" 53

r::a .., , .so co
Illghvkt je terday 57.

' . mcbt Inst night 43.
i VrjcljRtn!''" tisce.

' IVlJAWIfi CONDITIONS
V - 7!U3 A. SI.
The prtswro Is low over tho

otilhivmt villli centi-r- t over IViulv
Hiu-Crpn- Colorado. A liigh prth--

. ,uri.u"r'i U inoiink In from south.
Ck "ctoi-i- i Cgimda. Vrccipltntlon lu

froni X'jm Texas and
1 fJimStaiu to tinna3 City, atong

V 111 Canafltan tifrder froni Minna- -

iV JuOulu.iim'. the northwestern
iXSiai.' ara laurr

- iVir,ttuj tvpjpni-'lva- " 16 XOVOr

,iii,
LIVESTOCK WAKNINQ

ftiorkuieu ure W!TBd "Hurt" free.
hit; lonuujicluri. uttd below wlH bo
t (Slit tu by k northwest wbul

,uiX lonl;ht or Fritter, '
T

HOUSTON. Te.,(P Ten merrt.
tier't of (x families were ln)uied
as wlml storm struct tn the vic-
inity pt IloustS'n, tpdaj.

Radio station KTP.H li off the
air temporarily, the wlics were
blown tloym.

Juifn UoUflriuev wife and three
Children tud Juin Lou2. wife an I

three, children vere ill hurt. Th
RodriniKis S'ln, 10. were the

want Injured
Buildings were dani?ge,d In

cnmaiunillei

1932 School

usiis lo oe
veil He3'e

TSinroitgliitesi of Count
Ha1? Direct Effect On

Finances
Taking of the 10J2 .scholastic

censusIn the Bl Spring Independ
ent ijciiool DUtrtct will Begin y,

Supt V C Blankenship
hai announced. -

Teachers will begin canvisstng
the city Saturday moinln

Mr Ulanl'cnshlp stressed the
faqt that thoroughness of the
tnumentlonhas a uirec
nn flnsnelal condition
HJhodTiaiT5f li comlns year

i

1

effect of One of tho traw
4I irn; forI be' 'Onlnf --a President v. Frl- -'

rSe
iJylrMlTTeceii-e-s the state pen
capita apportionment on the bais
of the scholastic-- censusand not on
the average dally or
enrollment for the preceding ses-
sion.

For this school year the state sp
portlonment is 117 50 per child

"'I hope parents and guardians
of all children of scholastic i;e
will assist the teachersIn effecting
a thorough enumeration as quick-
ly as possible." said II r. Blanken
ship. "It you are not at horns
when tha census workers call the
will leave the family censusblank.
Pleasehave children bring these to
achool after jou have filled them
out, or else mall them to the su
perintenuenta ottice,' lie urgeu

RitesFriday

Bnrijl llccc For Hlotlier
of Nine Who Died

Wednesday

Gillie Dee Davis, wife of S. n.
Davis, who died at a local hospi
tal Wedneviiy morning, will be
buried in the Odd Fellows ceme
tery following funeral services
from the Eherly Funeral Home at
2:30 p. m. Friday Willi Itev. Day
and Rev. Culpepper In charge.

Mrs, Davis, would have ntwerea
her forty-nint- h birthday had she
lived one week is survived
by her husband,nine children, four

two slaters and a
brother. She had been heretwo
weeks, with her aunt. Mrs. r. O.

Allen. The fanuly home Is at Stan
ton.

Surviving children aro Miss Nlta
Mae Davla. (.'oioiauo, airs. a. u.
Croa, Stanton; J T. and Frank
Davis, Stanton, Mrs, Dean Wise-

well, Stanton; Joe and Gordon
Davis, and twins, Fannie Bell and
Mary Dell Davis of the home. Her
stepchildren are C, T. uavis oi
Bonham, W, L. and T. V. Davis of
Dallas and MrstJW. C. Evans of
California Hei ai3ters are Mrs.
Jennie Tucker ot Abilene and Mrs,
nubyrfeUioii "of" Kaufman. Tho
brother Is Orover Calhoun of Kauf- -

CMll.

SffitiB f&rftfrv?"jjflB!M

HERALD

TwnHKnt,Mre

Gunman'sSweethcavtlQ-.:,.-.,,,,.-.!,

--sifito-.

iZZ, 3' r, Hk7

Ua''Wfcd I'rct I'hato
Following arrest of "Smlllnff

we l'llitOHSkl, ClovelanU cunman
In New York his sweetheart. Mrn
llary lielilc, nan taken into cus-
tody and questioned about $fn.uu()
worth of allegedstolen gemswhich
ttero found In her Long Island
partment.

GigeousMade
AssistantAt

Airport Here

.Iorce IorSix ' T

It. H Glgeo'is, fonnerly stationed
at El t'aso. has been added to th?
III? Spring staff of American Air-
ways, Inc , assistant terminal
managei.

The addition of Mr.' Clgeous
brings the local foice of American
Airways to six, With JesseMaxwell
terminal manager.

mon now are employed
lull tlmo at Big Spring airport. In
eluding Jack Cummings.V. S. w ea
rner bureau superintendent, and a
staff of foui, and the American
Airways men.

At the Depar'ment of Commerce
udlo broadcasting station Ip City
Paik Superintendent Will Breni-nu- n

has a staff of four, brinclne
the total of crews engagedIn avia
tion una related ac'lvlt'es to six
teen men

HVvrMirc UaviSj uomRmard
For Ahducton

CHICAGO. Ill (.Pi Al Capone
offered from his county jail crll
Wednesdaya reward of J10.000 foi
the safe letuin of the Lindbergh
uaoy anu tne capture of his Icid
napers

"It's the most thine
I ever he-,-d of," said Capone,
whoae own name several times has
been mentioned In Chicago abduc
tions. "I know how Mrs. Canouc
arc I would feel If our son were'
kidnaped, find I sympathize with
the Lindberghs.

"I'll give 10,000 for Information
that will lead to the recovery of
the child unharmed and the cap
ture ni ms Kianapers.

'If I were out of Jail I could Ls
ofjeal assistance. I have friends
all over the country who could aid
in running this thing down."

capone has been In jail more
than four months, awaiting appeal
to the higher courts ot his eleven'
year penitentiary sentence for In-

come tax evasion. His attorneys
nave salu lie without funds.

CONFLUENCE CLITO MF.ETING
There was a meeting ot the Con.

ference Club of the First Christian
Church Wednesday evening hi
which all the members but one
were present. The meeting was
very Instructive.

Now'sThe Time
(With an'opology to Eddie Cantor)

1 1 cheaper, material is cheaper,
Now's the time to show your love, '

The carpenter, the roofer, the laborer, the plumber.
Gave their ptice a downward shoye,
Get someoneto sod our lawn and plant It,
You keep the wolf away If jou win fiint It,
'Cauvo material is cheaper,labor U cheaper,
Now s the time to have It done,
Mothers are weeping as children ga hungry
Now tlie )lme to hire a raun. ,
You 11 find he Is willing, and U Is so lUrilllns1. , V rJuat to lend a hflpfu) hand,,
Oet someoneto roof your home and palpt ft ' '
Stop that Iea.k, repair your furnace and clean11, T, ,
'Cause material U cheaper, labor Is cheaper,""
Now's the Mute to have done. -

-0-31 P,aio Times.

,( ociomujii atj it
Crew Arrives
hi Big Spring

Continental Stations 13
!Meu Here for Scleral

Monliis' Work
The Continental Oil company

this week U stationing' In Big
snrlnir thirteen men who will dc

research work in
section for seveial months.

PaulAlexander,bringing poiaonal
bjggage ofSeveral membersof tho
group. arrU!il Tuesday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. DdbvnS. Mr. and Mrs
Crockett and severalothers reached
here Wednesday. Olhcr3 were ex
pected Thursday

Included in the group arc six mar-tie-

counles and sevensimile men
They expect to be here until late

Mimmer oi eir!y fall. The crew re
ccntly finished severalmonths'work
out of Foit Morgan, Colorado Ear
ly ariivals sad several men of the
company had been stationed here,
at Midland or Odessain the past.

the exact area to be covered in
theli woitt hadnot beenannounced
although it was unofficially report--

d work would begin about twenty
miles north ot here.

The seismographIs used to dater-mhi-e

sub suiface stiuctural cohdl- -

lons

Poll Count

readv

,
Another ot the

Herald's ote tt.Jfi.f i issued In n.OTm
v A,li! t .

attendance

longer,

as

Eleven

outrageous

is

labor

II

-

"

t.q,daya.num-- . . . e .i
bei of votes have K-- '
Governor Murray of Oklahoma,who
Is rapidly crowing Several coie voters met
In section. However,John Wednesdayevening and otganlel
iter has maintained the lead.

ji

34

$38 Donated: Manitndc
of Ta?k Becomes

More

Thlr'y-fou-r perbons had been
"lien employment by 10 o'clock
Thursdaj morning as the first re
sult of the American Legions

relist campaign.
The legion head

quarters, In the building back of
tin First Methodist church,
announced that $33 in cash to bo
used to work for the needy
Jobless, had received

Tiie magmt-i.l- e of the con
fronting the citizenship In its ef-

fort to obtain work for almost COO

men known to be out of work, was
biought out more and moie as the
effort continued.

Since construction of the muni
clpal building several weeks
ago tne weeitly payroll has been
averaging J1.200 per month. The
contractors have been able to use
slightly than 100 men on the
job by rotating them. Since there
are 401 names on the city man.
ager'a list of unemployedwho are
known to be residents
with dependents,need for addition
al means, ot providing work is obvi
ous.

Beginning now the weekly pay
roll on the municipal, building job
will be higher, since steel construc
tion and bricklayers are
now needed. The additional
being put on now are skilled trades
men,

BnrreJt'5 Tour Cut
Short To Cold

A, P, Barqett, state chairman of
tne uuizens tieconsirucuon organ
izatlon, was forced to abandon
temporarily his state aid tour af
ter sneaking briefly at Abilene
Wednesday, A severe cold con.
traded while here Tuesday night
was reported to have reduced Ills
voice to a whisper,

- TIXmsDAY TRAIN 1ATC
Texas & passengertrain

No, 7f here at 7 10 o. m was
approximately three hours lto In
arriving Thursday this to englna
trouble bittfeen IJallas and. Fort
Worth, A slipped 4 locomo-
tive drive, wheel was reported to
Itavft causedthe delay, tlie' first ot
any consequence, that occurred

W ib RM hs M? time.

Six Eleven With
300 That's

In Big

HeadsSoviet Army

4iocia(d frff
Vassllj HI. pchcr, command

of the special fafc east
.rii Soviet army, a meeting of
governmentleadersin KharbannsV
bat his army Is to defenJ
Russia's fionllcrs against an) at-
tempt at 1 ciarlst Rus-
sians or foreign powers.

ScheduledFriday Are Organized!
announcement

t u.,Aildition Bringsfn.'ere3s fl"tmTSAYSJ

CavoneOffers

Straw

,,uurans,HC-PA-St

been received for!

showing stremrt'.i here
this Gar--

JobsAre
ProvidedBy

Legion Drive

Ohvions

un-
employment

employment

also

provide
ten

task

begaij

more

bona-fld-e

workers
men

Due

Pacific
due

Mre- - on

luu

Teams?' Coaches
Candidates Spring

Football Training Spring

Photo

Gen

told

Invasion

GarnerForces

i.i?nmoUtin.of,.CaiitJidacy

the Howard County Garner-ror--

President club, C, P. Rogers was
named permanent chairman and
Wendell Bedlchek secretaiy.

Seventyvoters who ten days ago
signed a formal call for the meet
ing, and those attending the meet
ing Wednesdayevening broughtthe
membership of the club, which Is
designed to function In any man
ner possible to promote the John N.
Garner as.the Democratic presiden-
tial nominee, to approximately 120

Speakers Wednesday evening
were Mr. Rogers. B. F. Robblns, .1.

B. Littler. W H. Talor. J. B
Pickle, Mr. Simpson. R. L. Cook,
Sim O'Neal, Fox Stripling, Walton
Morrison and Rev, S. B Hughes.

"For the first time In history
there is an outstanding national
figure In the Democratic party who
la n Texan and also a very serious
contendei for the Democratic nom
ination for president." declared
Judge Rogers "I am, therefore, at
a loss to urdorstand in view of
Mr, Garner's record as a congress
man foi 29 iear3 to understand
why any ,real Democrat In Texas
could suppoit any other man o
long its Mr. Garner lias a chaftlte
to be nominated and I believe he
will not only be nominatedbut that
he also will be the next president
ot the United States," lie contin
ued.

As To Oil Tariff.
Mr. Robblns told the" gathering

that his experiencesas a member
ot delegations In Washington on
behalf of an embargo or other tax
on ell" Imports he had found Mr.
Garner a consistent supporter of
such a measur.e

Judge Littler Bald he supported
the nomination of Speaker Garner
because,first, he "is a Democrat;
second, t have known him 30 yeais
and have found always that he
merited the confidence ot the peo
ple; third, becauseit is the first
time in our lives that a man from
south ot the Mason and Dixon lino
has had a chance to be nominated;
fourth, I.bellevo he is the only man
with whom the Democratic party
can win, and fifth if lie is nom
inated no one; will liavo to beg
Democrats to vote the Democratic
ticket."

W. In an extended ndt
dress,took occasion not only to ex-

press his confidence andsupport
for Mr, Garner but also to sharply
criticise President Herbert Hoover.
He declared that Hoover was not
personally responsible for depress-e- d

business conditionsbecausehe
was not big enoughto have any ef
fect upon national affairs one way
or the other.

"And. another thing, said Mr.
Ta)lor, is thtsr I Wonder why any
ono has ever,felt a vote for Hoo
ver was more dry than a vote for
Al Smith or any other nominee?
Th6 only difference Is that In 1823
Smith was candid ana said whore
he. stood vvhllf Hoover wouldn't
come ana give his noMtion 6apro
hibition until after his nomination,
when here merely said It ya
'noble experiment'," '
(.continued pa KultorlM Jr ,.r

Six teams, eleven coaches,more
than thrco hundred candidates.
thats spun?football In Bis Spring
public schools.

Five of the clubsare already n
gaged In practice Sessions,
and the sixth, the Big Spring
Steers, will begn stiff worktuita
Monday vlth twenty or thirty nt
lait year's squad,among them scat--'
.ercd a lettcrman heTe and thero.
ant with Oble Brlstow apd Goino
Browi dlvldlns time llcivcn them
and the pack or cinder irtlsts
working out on the same field.

Ben Daniels was erected bv nrac- -
tlcally fitly candidates when he s- -
sued his first call for the Devils of
1932. and was unable to provide
uniforms for them all. Last year's
captain Freddie Townand, Bobby
anus, sattcrvviute, Fisher, Drive,
Coburn, Woods, and a raft of new

i material Is expected to give Bjn
the greatest team he lias ov
coached. And he can count the
games that his clubs over the OJt
ten ears have lost on the tinners
ot one hand.

The four vvatd school teams,who
are soon to have a round-robi-n

schedule to decide the city cham-
pionship, got their first glimpses
or tho high school lettermen that
are to bo their coachesyesterday.
coachesLloyd Foirestcr andHt-- v

ry Rlchboulg were greeted with
the most sizable squad,atound fif-
ty candidates reporting for the
first session. Forrester contldant- -
ly predicts a championship for hla
soiu.u ward pupils, and predicts
tnat a youngster named Neel, n
relative ot Cceli; a letterman In
high school in 1930. will be theout.
standing!punterlnf theeltyWace. -

Coaeltes DavkirHoppeiand Os
car Hcblsen have the smallest
snuad in Ahe city at East Ward
but "Hop"'decIares'that no othei
six men in the league can st,op
young "Casey" Jones, a twclve--
yeorrOld j oungster who can run, to
"Hop" declares, like a striped
jackrahblt, Coach Brown also had
a word of praise for the youngster,

And of course "Trek" Dennis at
West War,d would have a punter
and a passer, Dennis and his line
loach, LIUan Harris, have also a
large squad), and likewise predict
the city championship for their
club

At North Ward the most ela
borate cpachipg system of the lot
finds CoachesBUI Flowers, Carlc-to-n

Coburn, and Elmer Dyer with
a raft of green,untried material on
hand. Bu. confidence reigns In
(lie camp of the North Word grlJ-ster- s,

with Coach Flowers jubilant
over his prospects.

Only one club has been named
Coach Hopper, has eloquentlyterm
ed his proeses, "The Galloping
Q hosts."

flay in the city gridiron race
will begin around March II, with
tnree games to be played In ona
w eek.

Airs. Stampfli HostessAt
Lolv St. Patrick Pnrtv

Mrs. W. P. Stampfll entertained
two tables of friends for a St, Pa
trick's party Wednesdayafternoon
at her home.

Mrs, Baker, who made high score
was given an angel food cake, Mrs.
Kllllngsworth was consoled for low
by a string ot beads.

Delicious plate luncheonwas ser
ved to the following: Mmes. Frank
Bedford, J, Baker, Jim Hailey. Wm,
Dehllnger, Tom Hutton, H. Killings
worth and Jack Nail.
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" '"' - i i.4pnti'iiett' 're Cliolo

Br. ,T. C. nicCracken.graduate of
thr II.).. entity of rcnnivlvanla.dl
3o:ea llic evacuation of patients

.rem, tne at. i.ui.e Hospital la the
ilonL'kmv section of Shanrhil
vHicii the Institution was ondanger--
co ny tne name:

Coimtrv Club
NamesCroft
As President

Annual 'Mceiiiif; of Mem--

l)crbhi .Featurettby ,

Election

L. W,Croftvas electedpresident
of .the Big Spjjne; Country'Club at
Jhe annjtal meellng of ' members)
th(s immtnLv' IA ''f

Carl Blomslileld was
and 'Lllburn Coffee wat
sercetarjv '

Dlrcctois were 'selected.as foi
lows: J. Y. Robb, Robert Cunle
Harry, Lees, W. W. Inkman, Shirley
ivouoins.-uaivi- n uoyitin.

TQ GIVE CHILI SUPPER
The membersjtt t.he St. 'Paul's

Lutheran Ladles'. Aid met at the
church Wednesday afternoon 'In 'n
business session and planned a

chill "syppej-- r The supper will be
given Saturday"In the Bauer Block
at First and Mafn streets'antltheprices will be a nickel a dish. All
Mexican dlshes-wll- l be served". The
uuurs are 11 a. m. to a p. m.

:

CORRECTION
Jn todays advertlsfmnh nf

Montgomery Ward & Co. the
Windsor Washers, should be J300
uuwn anu i:a per wceuiy with a
small carrying charge when!
bought on easypajments.

In
of

ENGLEWOOD, N. J. (UP) Ar-

rival jOf the blue eyed 7 5 pound
Lindbergh babyon the birthday

of his mother here June
22, 1930, caused more worldwide
newspapercomment than any oth
er blrtli on the North American
continent.

No royal child, for "whose arrlsal
a nation waited with anxious In-

terest, ever attractedmore public
speculation bifore Its birth or was

Big
Vote

tli choice for President of the United States U:

NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES

! --

HERBERT
WM. II, 3IURRAY
ALBERT C. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

The added spacets,for tho "voter's choice not mentioned.
Designate your favorite candidate by nutrMn-- betare W

name.

So tht tUfi poll may interpret the sepUnien of Wt Kprtac ABd
Re)(HborlB comiuuulUes.The Herald afc that "Vhie wh oor NJ,Y, ONE HALLOT,

foi Straw VHe EsUter, ' Mg 8jttir staky

Mails

MessageFrom
Office ,

Elderlv Person Flees
PostOffice; Other Ones

Reported

BOSTON (AP)i-W- ith CftiC

tclcnlionei! lr-missi-

police this afternoon
opened au air mail, jfetter
mailed him here by an elder
ly woman whrj fled from tlie

'r -
t'Tlie letter named 'asmal.."

Massachusettstown aitd MfP
serjbed--a housewhere I thwart
claimed thb --

son qf thc.noted. flyer WaV
beinp; --Jielu by persons who
abductedhim from the Llml- -

bcrgli home near 'llopetvoi!,
N. J Tuesdaynichh . ..

A determined hunt wai
started for "tho woman and
the house.

Police .located
in which bystanderssh!J

the woman fled.They.appar-
ently were mistaheH. k Tlin
owner, Harrj 31. String, for-
merly or Milfonl, N.'J., went
with friends to the post

IIOPEXLL. If. a, C.T) Tin
Lindbergh home near here wa
quiet today while officers followed a
clues possibly leading, to the kid-
napers ot the 'nation's.best-kno- "

baby,' CharlesAugustusTlndberi.
ir. .me ciues tea to scverarciticv

Colonel I.lndbercli. annarefiHt
peeking to relieve the strain,ah)

TAIUNG-N- ClIMfCmC l
At- - least"One BJgrSitrfii!

mother ofa liny son mOvedlila .
crib away' from a wfndow adtJU 'I
around to the other' Me ofher' .
own bed Wetmes'daynight af--
ter rp.dlng of.lhe UldnappItfgV.
A, pu.-ia- '. ck r ,.ak..i. vj .mi

Telephone calls, were' j:ecsiyj;t t

ed al-th- e Herald, office ,af v&
rati of about 33 per hour be--
ginning at'8 a. m. Thursda'y;

v and practically inquiries ai to.
the status of the aearcrfrtr'thfc
noted baby yere

waiting walked.. throuKt
the muddy woods. The Uttle wlillf
doi, tliat sleepsoutside the nurser.t
window from vvlilch the baby vni
stolen, followed him. " , '

Lights blazed In the hoiiw'al! '
night Newspaper men and mesi
ot the officers left .the estate lM
night so as to aUovr the Mdnapen
to telephoneor senda.messengeril
they wished. Roads Were eteantf
for miles about the estate. -

New York police were kuaUiuT
two women with a baby In asauto
mobile, reported seen there tMi

(Continuedon Editorial Page)

GreatestInterestEver Shown --

AmericanBabyArousedAt Birth
SonTo NotedFlyerandYoung

Spring Herald Presidential
Straw

JOHN.GARNER
HOOVER

jktgljj(i

Woman

Boston

Lindbergh's

postjafficc.

an.autoind-bil- e

women,''.-iielples- s

Wife

watched more closely afterward,.
vyouiu it be a, boy or a arlrtt

Would he be a filer like his fatherl
Numerologlsts, astrologers. a4
others wrote articles, on. Ui ub-- '
ject.

But despite all the cestM,
vigil by newspaper mn at

tlie Morrow estate, the sewspaps
did not learn of the birth until ,
eral hours after young Chrtea
AugustusJr , arrived and that lxt
to another wave of "Mwapapi-- r

speculation. "What weuM liu fa
mous parents name their first-
born? ft f, If

Urst l'ictr
The baby's first picture his rV

ange juice diet any ehan 'of
nurses; all wore, duly rod in
the press in greaterdtM than It
the oungster had b hur to
throne. '

The general Interest Tmnisd i.o
be centered on. the baby's, tkni .
flight - s -

The baby never has been tav mi
airplane. .

Only a few friends, Wtors-i- r
the Lindbergh home. wr Wis
mltted t see the baby- beeau of. v

the parents' desire to Xeep hiu
from public clamor. . C

A fnend who. saw CtoaruM Jr,
watch Uie antics ot a, ?tobteT;r
puppy, deecribsdUM 4 baW-V-

attractive "ehlW,"
Relatives liat galhetssl at tit

Morrow estate her- to Junf. $
ostensibly tqr rV UmQmtf.
birthday. For ninths, bomfW, Mw
tabloid new had hridi ik ar--

Brlvatfra-srt-rtTR- estate W4
oarrM io iKiMpwn uao

VI m tk tm wb-n-.

ItlMpa-"- ! Uki ptw H mw
'fWi; nsiaa nrrlltTiSSr

WMMJr
rMr99f"'



il

IK

i

Flptf ifcnjnw- .'.T-l-.c.
.

"A KwitMh fetary Mewu Cetutty-lfetM- "'

SfiangJiazIf fiere lias ndlfesfJtfe
i4nA Mingle But Never Amalgamate

Warsliins Anil Merchant Croft Of Every Nnlion
Anchor In WatersOf WJiangi.oo; StreetsHave

Foreign Characteristics

Chinesejunks mingling' In tho wa-- ii.tcrs or tno wnangpo river with tne
Warships and ' merchant emit oi
about every other nation In the
world; Americans' nnd other for-
eigners swimming In marble pools
at Chinese, ever Imperturbable,
drivo their water buffalo along
wheelbarrow roads nearby; rick-

shasscurrying about to avoid foreig-

n-made motor cars.
Buildings of distinctly Chinese ar-

chitecture overshadowedby what
wo might term tile more modern
structures of America, England,or
Europe; Chincso girls riding in
icti chairs to unknown bridegrooms
while American girls, tiny cameras
in hand, wend their free way about
I p. sightseeing; shops,, large nnd
email, everywhereand selling about
every tiling there is to sell In the
wdrld.

Shanghai) Probably Kipling was
tight when he saidsomethingabout
the East being the East and the
West being tho West "and never
the twain shall meet." But he was
not far within the boundsof occur-tr-y

whenoneconsiders,this melting
liot that Is Shanghaiwherein East
nnd West have met, although al-

ways maintaining a rather uncer-
tain relationship.

Of .all eastern ports, or, for that
''matter, of air tho world ports,

'Shanghai probably is the greatest
melting pot,or all. The city Is net--

tiers Chinese, Japanese, Russian,
English, Americannor any--

lining 'else. Rathertt Is a comblna:
t.on of each, an Intermingling ol
all.
' Along the waterfront are the
xttat docks and' warehouses,with

erc on American touch; there a
uime distinctly English; somewhere

tMsa-'-a sign .denotingdistinctly Jop-uoc-

ownershipor possession, and
si!U another;,which, by its "Sing,"
Chang," or "Wong," is undoubtedly

imlnese. Lascars,' Chinesecoolies,
Filipinos, Hawallans; seamenand

tevcdores;-whlte,brow- and yellow
rub elbows and' make themselves
"Understood among others by their

pidgin.
.Under Many Flags

Theilagj of manynations flyover
me city, aenoung ootn consulates
nod 'business Institutions of every
tOrt. .'In that enrt of Rhnnrhnl
known as the International Settle
ment, a section made possible by
it. Chinese government concession
of. many years ago, the predomi
nance of the British ,1s evidenced

the"presence of Sikh policemen,
Worthy, towering fellows in vari
colored tunics.
' The International Settlementcom
Tvlsea only about one-thir- d of the
city. Only across' the .street from
lln boundary Is .France, which, If
Hot" true geographically, is correct
ill tho sensethat the French n

I4 usually referred'to merely
&r France. The Slianchal which it

Mneae Is Indicatedby afew streets
lurtner on by a sUddtn transition

.narrowed streets and a vastly
(islfercnt collection of aromas,which

em 10 uang suspendedin the at'
iita sphere.

Yes,.andnot aloneare the streets
itnrrow, but, like all good Chinese

they arecrooked. EIsewhat
f.vnuld there be to stop the stralght- -
lx.tr tours about the civ. of evil snlr.
JlsT Such undesirableand invisible

of the Chlncre mind long
JTitT-nc- determinedtheseunlrttn tmv.
nttal only, In straight lines. Ther-
efore what better means of check-
ing their travels could' be 'hit upon
Wan that of deliberately making

brooked streets? Although these
s nro not flesh, and blood, It

Mineral is accepted their Jaunti
iro: .terminated when they run

1 puacKuao inio a brick wall." au cltlta In fh ,!..Shanghaibegins, or, If one. prefers'.
.- - , i me waterfront In the
iuiiu. juonjr the Bund in the Tn--

lo.TMHionai settlement ar th.
- ballding which itand as monu-nient-

to the success of many of
the possibilitiesof trade with fore-ij-

countries. Each follows In
v nnerai trie architecture of thecountry of (ts owner.

Commercial China makes Its .ip--
jiearance with Its silk shoiw nnK.
after several blocks of row upon

t di curopean ami American
unopa which Una the chief tourists'
thoroughfare with tho relatively
Simple name of Nanking road.
witrun these Chinese establish
ments, coioriuuy attiref women
await the customer, fincerlnir in
the process,the lovely creations In

or brilliant texture and
rancirui pattern.

. To lend internationalism to th
nltuatlon, a Biltlili clanjs
Jong, the stieej, with hiimun

horses drawing human freight in
iwhhws ana loreinn motor cars
of foreign manufacture Intermlng.
lloc their exhaustswith the pan-
ting at ths ricksha boys. Nankin
read terminates In two ''Coney

and thebroad area develop-i- d

for outdoor recreation of the
foreigners. This area holds tennis
courts, crlcktt grounds, pblo fields,
race course and other
for:entcrlalnnient dependingupon
ta country 01 your nativity.

euuDiing well roau. wuch one
encountersat the end of Nanking
load, Wpne of those typical crook.
tf a.reets of thi residential sec-

tion that d rives fts turne from the
atuddy, bubbling springs found
tliireoa. The street of amuse--'
mtaU, Foochow road, if. thren'

' stressreasoved from Nanking and
'

1 .. jwraltus 1 Iters live the slog.' nmg' BivVa of China whose actlvl.
tics Worn. Increasingly apparent
an ttarknWi se.tlea over the city

, tvb they start out for thtlr eve--
, r.T. of itiurnt singing.
1 - MnWitc'l'Uco Ol CamUers

ttew Is the road that holds
mm U ths cHy's Bight life so fsr
m sm jOtlnese arc concerned. In
fas. II ales cowerMt. for onecsuiq

. r , :tr, sy fcrelgaers.
yer, n --ffcs itoxst," wi off mis
W U. mm. wsWi, tocWet)V. UelJa

visusy. tauvria fsnuwc tt--

laMklisssals. if Ou mUMf .fUcf
M UkSM Ctiln CMMfy IFM saan--

ra yw i"- -

Avenue Edward VII, still farther
removed from Nanking road, a
broad, winding highway, marks
tho beginning of France.Theaspect
of that section of Shanghai has
changed greatlywith the passage
of the years. For it once was the
home of gambling house's, saloons
and kindred establishments,main-alne- d

for tho "benefit" of 'the still
ors of all nations.

It probably Is the strictly Chi
nese part of Shanghai that tho
greatest Interest abounds for the
tourist. For it Is here that the
true picture of a Chincso city,
crammed with humanity, is seen
and encountered. native guides
throng every entrance, clinging re
gardless of dismissals to every
visitor entering tho section.

Even the sun has a hard time of
it In getting Its searching rays up
on the streets of the section,a fact
due to the extreme narrowness of
every thorouchfare therein. The
shopsform a Jumbledmassof dis
play places for the sale of thous
ands of articles. The whole
amountsto a most disorderly array
and one whose sometimes terriflo
odors could not be overcome by
any perfume.

Street For Each Craft
The street of the ivory carvers,

with piles upon piles of finely
carved ivory awaiting tho inspec
tion or prospective purchasers;
Jewelry street, filled with Juha
what the unofficial title Implies 11s

well as a motley horde of beggars,
who stop at nothing to win the
sympathy of the visitor. The
street of the portrait painters; the
lane of the fortune tellers nnd
soothsayers.

It is along the 1 tter that the
visitor discovers the most super-
stitious Chinese. The fortune tell-
ers of the htrect employ all meth-
ods of foretelling ths sex of chil-
dren; the successof businessven-
tures or what have you. Phre-
nology, tea leaves, cards these and
more enter Into the ways and
meansused by the dozens of self--
advertised tellers of fortune.

One might go on and on, de-

scribing partlculrltr the' Chinese
part of the .great melting pot. its
virtues and sins would readily fill
volumes. Chinese''dwellings and
the housesof foreigners'exist side
by side. Chinese- artisans and
coolies work. In many cases, along-
side the residents of Shanghaiwho
have come from other'lartds. The
traffic of the world, and of the
manv sorts in ,the world, all In
termingle In Shanghai,doing their
respective Jobs In their respective
ways, but nevertneiees,.oing tnem.

The great communities,,or our
own country, of London-- and of
Europe, have their Aown,- polyglot
districts and their foreign ,settlj- -

ments, but- Shanghai Is Shanghai.
There Is no other, and truly, It
comes nearer than any other to up-
setting Mr. Kipling's statement to
the effect that "never the twain
shall meet." rtSJC (From Kan,
sas City Star.)

N. 0.Exchange
Head --Testifies
Before
DeclaresAbplitibn.ofShort

Selling-Woul-d Be
Disturbing'

WASHINGTON 11 Russel
Clark--, president of the New; Or-

leans Cotton Exchange, told the
house agricultural committee that
federal restriction of short- selling
would. Increasethe unsettlement of
the financial structure. There la a
bill pending to .authorize the secre-
tary of agriculture to limit or en
tirely prohibit short selling on the
commodity markets.

Clark said the bill would curtail
the effectivenessof markets, limit
the advancesbankers could make
on cotton and send' tradeto foreign
exchanges.,

GarnerRally
OnWednesday

County To Be Formally
Organized For

Speaker

One of the largest political gath-
erings In the county for many
months will be held In the district
court-roo- here Wednesday,ete--
ning at 7:so o clock when Howard
county friends and supporter of
John N, Garner for the Democratic
presidential nomination will meet
to organize the county In his be
half.

Like many other counties In the
country. Howard is showing keen
interest In the rapidly growing
sentiment for SpeakerGarner, Al
though he I not as yet an avowed
candidate for the nomination and
is attending irlctly to his business
of presiding- over the lower bouse
of congress,
clubs are being formed In all parts
of the country.

Led by C. P. Rogers,who start
ed the petition, seventy local citi-
zens last wk signed aa official
call for the Wednesdaynight meet
ing, ezprejjing nt sentiment that
(BasmtKli as a Tea, fw the first
uea t BHtory M very sertsueiy
a contendertor Ui aottlaatiOB,hi

f their support, rtaarel s
rihMmr k Vcatt a nnmsMiiiU ucr . ' r i'f. .. '.. , . . T7:

oUMf rrroniuM Kini:;MMf ikhmjih nnpinae ,

Use Of Federal
Highway Funds

In ParleStudied
Noting press reports of the Ap-

proval by the lower house of con-
gress of a, $132,500,000 emergency
highway construction measure,
City Manager E. V. Spcnct
wrote CongressmanIt., IS. Tiioma
son to determine ' whether some
provision might be made for Im-

provement of tho roads through
Scenic Drive, which is a stats
park.

aliens of Big Spring donated
the pork land, 250.acres during tho
Neff administration. It Is pointed
out that in some cases the state
highway commission has allowed
Its foiccs to bo Used In Improving
state park roads andthat by hav-
ing this dono here considerable
assistance would be given In thq
local effort . to relieve

StateDemo.

HeadsCalled
JugginsSaysCongressman--

At-Lar- JohsTo Be
Studied

1IOUSt5n UP) Chairman W. O.
HURclns called the stato Demo
cratic executivecommittee to meet
at Fort Worth March 0 to select
the state Convention city, and to
decide whether candidates fur
congreasma must run far
specific positions.

HugginB sold his personal
wos that the committee should y

cd out that there was a
all race when the state received
two additional congressmen after
the 1910 census.

Horn Laundry
Is Progressive

J. C. Horn, Jr., Successful
Operator Of Grow-

ing Business
The Horn Laundry, located at

501 I 16th. is one of Big Spring's
most progressivefirms. It is own
ed operated by J. C. Horn, Jr.
The phone number is-- 11C8.

The laundry la equipped with
modern machinery and offers ev
ery, laundry, service. TheySspeclal--
lze In laundry work for families
and Individuals, paying particular
attention linen's, silks and fine
materials.

4 i

City League

free-fo-r-

CageChart
Standing -

W. L. Pet.
Methodists 0 0 1.000
4th Baptists, 4 1 .007
1st Baptists ...2 4. .333
Christians 0 6 .000

v Individual Scoring
fg ft IP

Dabney. Meth 20 9 40
Stembridge,4th B. 10 11 19

Lindley. Chris. 15 12 42
D. Whuley. 1st B 18 3 38
Robinson. 4th B 17-- 3-- 11

Pickle. 1st B 14 7-- 35

Vauchn. Meth 14 0 At..
Loper, Meth. , 15 2 32

Hudson, Chris. .r. 12 .8 "32

E. Wilson, 4th-- B 15. 3 29

GUnn, 1st B o 4, zz
Kellv. Chris. ? 4
Underwood, 1st B--. 8 2 18

R. 4th B 6 4 10

Smith. 1st B. 4 5 13

Rockhold. Meth ...A ' 12
'

Spring'
r Enrpute I n

Ship From Chicago
Bie-- Spline's only woman pilot

Elizabeth Ballou Hughes, the "fly
ing dancer," started from. Chicago
Sunday In a new Otinson junior

event.

Mrs. Hughesr leir. several uays
and was Joined in Dallas by

Mr. Hughes. They have traded
their Spartan plane In on, the new
RKnitnn. Jr.

Mrs. Hughes, who has a
of dance here, Is keenly Interested
In everything pertalntaK to avu
tlon.

Dallas Visitor
With 'Kerchief Sliowcr

Friends of Mrs. W. A. Shaw en'
tertalned with a handkerchief party
In honor of her sister, Mrs. u. a.
Douglas, of evening
at the home or. it. a. jicuon
aid.

A color schemeof rose and Liue
aa carried out. Miss

Ruth Horn read for the guests.
Mrs. Qrctne made high score dur- -

tnv tha bridge cames.
The honoreewas presenteuwitn

a package containing hand-
kerchiefs from each of the guests.

Dinner was served to the follow
ing, after which they were taken
to tha American Legion entertain
ment: Mmes, Frank Most, W. A.
Shaw. B. A. Douglas, Opal Greene,
J, E. Hammond,C. C, Blckford; Mr,
end Mrs. Ed Burks; Misses Ruth
Horn and Els McDonald; YVm. J.
I'edlgo, or Dallas.

s
Mr. and Mrt. R. E, Btouat tad

R. I, Jr, had a Mrror
wbaa their autwaMle turned
e Jakaaaa 4iC I
Bjfcua. Mesa sf ska thraa wa ktui.

atsMw isuM owe. ua uu mitm pmWm Iikb4 snkM lir,

ftttH

Monday

I unmet latieVt a,fcup,tian ,

LhUM aMatttagki!JM
m a hritMMtka,
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ON

.PARADE
Friday and Saturday there will

bo a basketball tournament In
Austin. There'll be thirteen teams
entered. Big Spring, however,
won't bo among tho numbery Out
here where men arc men and the
women make themashamedof the
fact we'll be divlllng our interest
betweenspring rooioan, tracK, ten
nls, and maybo checkers for a few
of the higher Intellectual types.
Aw, well, basketball, como to think
of It, Isn't such a hot sport ant- -

howl Water polo is lots.more fun.

"Nig" Spain, the black-haire- d

giant who captained the Brcckcn-rldg- e

baskctccrs, qualified as the
best.forword In West Texas during
the playoff series between tin
Steers and the Buckaroos for the

title. Spain, you will
rememuer, was mc Htatwnn nut
was high point man of all three
games.He was the-- gentleman that
turned the tide in favor of ths
Grecnics in the deciding game.
When Shotwcll'g brigade came on
to the courta at the beginning of
the second half Saturday night
thcyr were tralllng,.10 to. 7; .Then
Spain began to shoot. When he
wasn't shooting he. was faking and
passing to Todd, which was Just
as thorough if not as spectacular.
When Spain and Todd became
tired it wasn't a basketball game
any longer.

Four .of the regulars of this
year's team have scampered over
a court for tho lost time In ths
trim, black, uniforms of the Big
Spring Steers. "They are David
Hopper, J. C. Morgan. Bill Flow-
ers, and Lloyd Forrester, the

not designate position, and potfrof Ihto

and-

'to

veterans of the 1931 championship

Davidson,

Big Woman
Flue

ago,

Honored

DallasFrlday
Mrs.

effectively

J3PMNG

squad. Of the probable lettermen
only Cecil Reid, Llvian Harris,
and Elmer Dyer remain to guar-
antee a winning team In 1933.
Coming up from the reserves will
be Roger Franklin, Henry Rich-bur-g,

Orville Hlldreth, Richard
Lefcvcr and JackDean, Ben Dan-
iels' roster will probably be strip
ped of such players as Bob' Flow
ers, Freddie Townsend, vamieu
Woods, Olle Cordell, and Hlrlam
Little.

Ttr vMdultAt n wlnnar i.Mtn nAvt.c riKu ...-- b. -- ,

Bcason. Harris has come forward ); " '

wlth.a rush thisyear to developin?
to an excellent forward, and with a
year of seasoning- should be an ex-

cellent player. Dyer is already,as
good a guard as any of 'cm. Dean1b

an elongatedyouth that has prom-
ises 'Of being a and
Reid should improve over this sea-

son's form, and when In good
health he was the best center out-

side of Coppingcr of Abilene that
we saw in action this year. The
Devils dffer two of the most pol-

ished players around this neck nf
the woods in Freddie Townscna
and Vandell Woods, but both may
find their lack of height a handi
cap. Franklin is a near guaru, onu

Flowers, and are
mosDootlvc clanta with plenty of
promise.

It looks as If Big Spring High Is
du.v for a winning team In every
branch- of. sport this, season. Foot
ball; or course,was a successwith
the Bovine chaining up Ja points
to their opponents' 7, Basketball
was. even better with- a district
championshipas the result of tlulr
efforts and' a small fortune-- in
trophies. And in track there Is
raft of candidates, led by Itasca
brnnis. Henry Rlchbourg, Cecil
Reid. and' Carletou Coburn. Den
nls wes tossing the shot the other
afternoon ini excess of- forty feet.
and" It Is said that it takes tele
phone- connections to determine
Just how-- far he can hurl ths
levelln. while-Rei-d Is due to icpeuit
In. the mllo at the district tilts
year ana better his mark of third
place in the state. Coburn is- a
nice high Jumper who can clear
the.bar at around-Jiv-e eleven,and
Rlchbeunr has been known to net- -

,ter- - twenty, feet In-th-e broad:Jump.
Forrester, . Hopper; Denton, Flow
er;, and'.Hewsenare other promis
ing men. Flowers should Be a D ot
ter hurdler than he was in lvjr,
while Heblsen, Is .depended upon
for some points In the dashes.
Hopper plays 1th the discus like
we would handle a saucer while
Denton Is a distance lunner. R. P.
Curry Is another veteran on hand
from last season,specialising'In thi
half mile. The dashesloom as the

plane', bound for the home port locals Tveakest
His Snrlrur. I

studki

single

.

Little,

In tennis Big flpring has '.he
strongest "paper" team In West
Texas, or will have If Joe Davis
recovers from a, leg broken last
fall in time to round In shape for
the Interscholastlc meets. Ja
branded himself aa oneof the out-
standing net prospects In the state
last summer when he captured tho
cltv slmrles title and won a No. 10

ranking in the West Texas Tennis
Association. He Is a player of the
"stvllst" type, with a perfect com
petitive spirit and plenty of con
fidence.

In tha girls' division Josephine
Dabney, formerly of Toyah,
Maurice.Smith.jprho came from
Dlehtto Falls, and Doris Smith" are
three prospectswho bid fair to do--

velon into cnampionsnip tirnoer,
Last year Ruby Bmlth won both
district and singles. We
confess that this looks Ilka a
Smith" town,

i

JUDD MOKTIHZB LEWIS IS
NAMEXI IMIJ51-- xjiunxufcic

HOUSTON (UP) Judd MortH
mr Lewis, Houston Fust column-
ist and former stnotyper,
chosenSaturday to b tha state's
first poet laureate.

Anion the last sevencandidates
being consideredfor this place was
MfaM Graee Gaddhi, formerly of
this cy, mw of San Angela,

i

The laUtt news teem Mr. G. A.
.Mi iUMMrwt eml a- -

mwUm ta SeMaa feat a, t

xpwa 4.

Study Members
Enjoy SessionOn
NaturalFeatures,

,

The membersof thi Big' Spring
Study Club met at the Settles
Hotel Lodge Rooms for their regu-
lar" meeting Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Felton Smith, president, na
leader, The subject was "Natural
Features of Texas." I

The' roll call was answeredwith
names of rivers. Mrs. Smith gave
a talk on "Mountains, Canyons,
Caves and Largo 'Springs' Mrs. J,
It. Manlon told of "Tho Enchanted
Rock of Llano County"; Mrs. Mc
Dowell of "'Lover's Leap in Kim
ball County."

The will he "Fores-
try" and Mrs. Wilson will be tho
leader.'

Those. atindlng were Mmes.
Smith, Manlon, McDowell, Chns.
Kob'crg, Margaret Curlee, J. P,
Dodge and Mlsa lone McAllstcr,

Methodists
Ciiich City

CageTitle
East Fourth Baptist Win

Over First
Baptists

The First Methodist Church
cinched tho chnmplonshlp of tho
city cage league Wednesday eve
ning ny running- - roughshod over
the luckless Christians 39 to 18 in
the secondgame at a double-hea- d

er. The East Fourth Baptists le
feated the First Baptists 27 to 10
in tne nrst game.

George Dabney, Methodist
set an Individual scoring rec

ord for this seasons play by scor
ing nineteen points in the' second
game. The spree placed Dabney
ahead of the pack In the scoring
race with only one more game"to
play as Sterabrldge,,Fourth Bap-
tist ace, was held to three field
goals.

First Game
First Baptists ffr ft pf tp
PJck!e, f ...2. 2 0 0
Underwood; f 1 .p 0 2

c 1 0 12
Gordon, g 1 2 14
Smith, g 1 0 1

Total 7 4 3 16

Fourth Baptists fg ft pf tp
E. Wilson, f 2
Stembridge, f 3
C. Wilson, ,f 0
Robinson, c 2
R. Davidson, g ....?...4
J. Davidson, g 0
Morton, g 0

Total 12
, SecondGame

27

Methodists fg ft pf tp
Neel. f 1 2 11
Loper ,f 3
,.Vaughn, f ". 3
pabney,- c 0
Rochholdj g 0
Howie, g 0
Watson, g , . .0

Total
Christians
Potter, f
Lindley, f ..
ARen, f
Hudson, c ..
Kelly, ..
Peck; g ....
Campbell,"
Orr. g

....2

....0

....2....r

....o

19

16 3Q

o

If.

fg ft pf tp

4

3 4

1
0
ff
1

Total- 213 18
Citv. Chart

L.
Methodists ........
4th Baptlets
1st Baptists 2.

Christians
Individual- - fkorlng IYico

1 9
1
3
1 2
2 1
0 0

7 9

0 0 3 0

- 8

8 0
'. - 6 2

IS

fg ft tp
Dabnejv Meth, , 30 10 70

Stembildire. 4th B .....".26 J2 64

Llndlev. Chris. ,..., 10 15 53,

Loner. Meth, 23- a 01

Robinson. 4th u va a w
Vaughn, Meth .21' 6 4S

E. Wilson. 4th--B i a "
Hudson,(Chris .18 8 11

Pickle ,1st D-- s....n10 10 42

D. Whalry, tst B 18 3 33

R. .Davidson 4th B ....12. 0 SO

Glenn. 1st B 12 0 31

Kelly, Chris H'
Underwood, let B 0 2 20

nnekhold. Meth a ''
Kinllli lt' B 3 3 13

Two DoctorsAiuoug
ThoseDetainedOn

Liquor Law Counts
BAY CITT (UP) 8am R, 8het

rill, who allegedly met Houston
prohibition agentsat his front door
with a pistol andsummonedfriends
who came to his aid with a knife.
brass knuckles and a club, was in
ill at Galveston today.

Three teuerai agents yssicru
stageda seriesof liquor raids In thii
Matagorda county seat wmen re-

sulted In the arrestof SherrUI. twe
Physiciansand three otherpersona.

The 'agents said tney purcnaseu
pint of whiskey from Bnerrm,

d him a search warrant
Ttila caused"Sherrlll to" yellr leap
back Into the houseand grab a pis
tol, aeentJ. A. Fitch reported.

"BiierrUl then hollered for help
and four men ran Into the house,"
Fitch said. Agents Enoch Dubose
and Wilton Canfleld ran to Fitch's
aid and they disarmed the men,

Sherrill was charged with sale
and possessionof whiskey, main-talnln-

a nuisance.Interfering with
the execution of a search warrant
and assault upon an officer. His
aideswere not arrested.

In another raid the officers ar-
retted Dr. E. E. Seott, owner oi
a drug sore, and Dr, Bert L. Liv-
ipgood ob charges of conspiracy to
vloUti liquor laws. Agent Dubose
said he bought a prstcripUoa from
Uvlagood and baait filled y Kcoit.
The 4atue Hsuer jKeeic ex .aeeu't
dNf te4-- -4 ptot ol whisker---.

lir. aad Mr. Laos baMfc aaa
iawUrr Hweya tatt Triiy far
W IniiWaW ta Mtaral Wa.

I''

TributePaid

W,

Late Jurist
Memorial Banquet Giy.cn

At Sweetwater By
Bar Members

SWEETWATER 1-- Tribute to
Fritz R. Smith 'of Snyder, late
Judge of the 32nd Jullctal district
of Texas, wero-1al- here lost night
by his professional associates,at a
memorial banquet given by the
Sweetwater Luncheon club. Tho
dinner was attended'by 125, Includ
ing members of this bar .from Big
Spring,' Snyder, Colorado, Roscoe,
Sweetwater and Eastland.

J. M. Harris, Snyder attorney.
eulogized. Judge Smjth from- the
standpoint of a former partner nt
law; GeorgeM.' Mah'on of Colorado,
42nd district attc ney, paid tho at
torncy s tribute to (he memory of
his presiding Judge; Judgo James
t. urooKs or uig spring, specrai
ludce in '32nd district, snoke In ap
preciation of Judge Smith as a co
worker, and Judge A. S. Mauzey
ol Sweetwater, successortq juuge
annul, exprcsscuaesrre to pattern
after the.example of his predeces-
sor In office, .

Tributes ere also paid by Chief
Justice J. E. Hickman of the tlth
court of civil appealsat Eastland,
and the two associateJustices.O.
C. Fundcrburk and V. P. Leslie.

The final tojk was by Tracy
Smith, Big Spring corporation
Judge, a son of Fritz R. Smith.

Dr. A. J. Wemberley, president
of the Sweetwater Luncheon club,
presided for the opening of h
meeting anu James nenry uuuu.
Jr, of Sweetwaterwas toastmastcr.

Judge Smith died Sundays Fcbru
ary 14, nt his home in Snyder.

TexasTopic
AUSTI.i Two railroad commls-

siori races Instead of one suddenly
became theyear's prospect when
Commr. PatM. Neft was electedto
the presidency of Baylor universi
ty.'. . . That Gov. Neff will take

e placewith the university he has
served to long as chairman there
was little doubt, as-- he delayed hi
onswer. This was written before
his acceptanceorrejection had been
announced.

Chmn. C. V. Terrell of the com
mission has announcedfor
ttion. Rep. Ray Holder, Dallas; 11.
O. Johnson, Houston, and. Roy I.
Tennant, former board of control
member, havo entered the race
against him. Rep. E. T. 'Murphy
of Livingston and J. W. DeWeese,
former fire Insurance commission
cr, havo said they Intend to make
the race.

Some of them may shift over to
the new race. ..

Under the law. Gov. Sterling will
appoint a member to the vacancy

I for the rest of the current two-ye- ar

penou,anu mis year tne democratic
party will nominate the commission--
tr for the remaining' four years,

First guesseswere unanimous In
naming Sen. Henry Beck of Bowie
county to the vacancy.

Dr. Beck, uctlvc in asststlnsrthe
administration of the health side of"
martial law In Kait Texas,has been
tin active leader for the Sterling
forces, and one of the strongest
men in the senate,He Is interested
ss un official In the conservation
administration of the state, and. his
appointment would accentuatethe
commission'slniportant duties con--
ccrnincr the oil Industry.- -

Dr. Beck wanted to run for the
railroad commission this year
against Chmn. Terrell, but decided
agalntt It becauteha wanted to re
main In the senate tozee that pro
per appropriations are made for
lit hobbles, the state psycopathic
hospitals.-

Ills .appointment to the commis
sion would give him an' Important
sdvantago and possibly, preclude
any raeeagnlnst bis election, though
Gov. Neff had opposition when he
ran after appointment at Gov,
Moody's hands. .

Bo unanimouswas the boiler that
Dr. Beck will be the i.'holce that
r.o second guesseswere round In a
hurried turvey about the capltol
conmors. . -

A long step was made in tlif
slate's suit against ,1a,' oil compt-nic- e

wlwn the last 'four, three out--
Standardcompaniesand the

Shell Unlcn corporation, came into
court and filed answers under the
decision of Dlst. Jlulce J. D. Moore
ithat citation had been perfected
cgaintt- - tnem.

A long fight remain) In the'pre-
liminary legal attack upon th
ttate'a anti-tru-st statute.

Tlio penalty and ouster suit, was
tiled attacking legality rf the com-
panieshaving subscribed'to the oil
men's code of ethics and market
ing practices.

JudgeMoody qulckw overruled re
quests that; tome of .the Standard
companiesbe allowed to'make "an.
cial appearances"tolely for the pur- -

inns in ueouiing ine validity or the
ruling bringing them into court. Mo- -

lien to nuasn was alto overruled.
and exception taken.,.That put all
the companiesIn court for all pur.li arcoruing to, Alty. oen. AU- -
t'Ml'm krtAui 0 4U . kllb. w ih inc. lu&itcr.

- I

Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Wright and
ton have moved to Cisco; Mr.
Wright was with th .American
Glycerine Co.

t
Mrs. Una Covert, whu has ben

in the hospital with pneumcnlt wat
cuiricienuy recovered uaturday to
be taken to the homeof her daugh-
ter, Mm, Nat Shlck.

i
Mr, and Mrs. Emo Kemmltx, for-

merly of Big Spring, arrived
days ago fiom Oklahoma City

for a visit here,- 7 i. i
MASSILON. O. Wheellnit A

Lake Erie railroad recalled 20
worker to (he local shops,which
have beendoted since last .De;ei)--

ucr, ,

Mr. and Ms. II. n. VUu .
dauahter.Urt. Uuk 1tU a Tuk.
Uak, a vttmag la the haM at

"A U,c'hT

PhegwOfMpMii
Bankruptcy Criminal Statutes
UrgedIn SpecialMessage Hoover

Anti-Hoardi- ng

ChairmanDue

HeeTuesday
Public Invited To Mass

At Settles
Hotel. 8 P. M.

A. P. Barrett of Fort Worth,
state chairman of the Cltlirns'
Reconstruction Organization,
in Its war agatitbt pessimism
and the hoarding of money,
will bring lib message tothe
people of Is section of frau
In an addressnt an open mass
.meetingnt' tire liallrolom of the
Settles httel Tuesday evening
nt 8 o'clnck, It waa announced
by the Chamber of Commerce
hero Monday nfternoon.

Tho public Is urged to aUenrt
the meeting. Sir Barrett Is u
forceful speaker and

upon many phatcs of
tho national economic situa-
tion. He and member "t Ids
parties will be guests at a
session.with the local Cham-
ber of Commerce directors nt
a n. m.

Mr. Barrett and party will make
their first night Btop Here, ueing
scheduled to arrive at 5:10 p. ro.
Tnmulnv from Lubbock. They will
ulslt With ta FBI s Tuesuay morn
Ire. Amarlllo at noon and arc due
tn reach Lubbock at 2:45 p. m. for
a massmeeting at tha Texas Tcch- -

rmlnTlrl rollcL-- o auditorium.
It is unred that as many uig

Spring people as possible meet the
Barrett parly at the airport Tues-
day evening.

The Becorul days lllgnt. weuncs--
dny, will carry the-- party to San
Ancelo. Abilene, Waco and Dallas,
Thursday's Itinerary will inciuuc
San Antonio. Corpus Chrlstl and
Houstonand Friday's progr.am calls
for stops' at Corslcana. Tyler,
Greenville and Bonhani.

"I hope that the many towns In
reach of tho cities where stops will
be made will send Ira go delega
tions to the gatherings nnd that
whero chairmen for
campaigns have not been named
ruch appointmentswill be made at
once," Mr. Barrett said In Fort
Worth.

Barrett, widely-know- n for his ma.
ny lmporant business enterprises,
including large Interests In the avi
ation Industry, has visited here a
number of times in the past three
years, since thecompanyhe found-
ed started operating un air patten-ge-r

line betweenDallas and El Pa-
so with Big Spring as the chief
(.topping point betweenthosecities.

Slaughter'sOx Teams
Hitched To Buffalo '

Sliuicn in Early Picture

One of the earliest Dlcturea over
uuten in Big spring wos brought
into tne Herald office bv H. R.
Wood, Monday morning. It appar
ently uates farther back than the
splendid Alec Mitchell Collection
of Mrs. Cray's.

rwo teams of oxen occunv tlm
loregrounu, eacn or tnem seven
yoko teams. The head one is dfiv- -

ea oy w. aicwiilrler. who is
shown on his horse. The other
tcamer was W. W. Ncvlns, an uncle
of Mr. Wood, who left this picture
to ills sister, Sir. Woods mother,
now of Abilene.

The second team has. a buffalo
hitched with the" oxen. The teams
are hauling potts for the hundreds
of miles of fenceswhich Ce. C. C.
Slaughter was Just then beginning
to erect around his extensive emo

tions.
The oxen are lined up In front

of a two-stor-y house that It. Clay
Read said occupied the corner
where Holuio-PoliU- n now In. No
business housesare. In eight.

14-- Dead In !ort Invest
After Heavy

Following Deep Snotcs

SEATTLE. UP) Fourteenpersons
were dead and railroad and motor
traffic was blocked at manv nolnla,
with numerous towns Isolated and
others abandonedbecomeof resold
tains and warm weather for Feb-
ruary, followed closely by a record
snowfall In Washingtonand Idaho.

Unconfirmed reports were that
six personshad drowned In an

near Cedar Falls and iev
other man Is believed dylmr as tha
result of being caucht in sn in.tanche In Cascades, which carried!
away rour homes at Edgcwick and
killed outright sevenpersona

The Skagit river canyonztill held
the bodiea of four Seattle light andpower workmen, thiee of whom
were drowned In floods.

Chickcnlese Chicken
Ranch Owners Guilty

HOUSTON. (UP1 noh n.m.t
and Mack Gatkey, operators of a
chlckenless chicken lanc'h. were
sentencedto a year In prlton each
for dlitllllng whitkey,

itamey hired me to ruri the
cuieaen ranch,-- said Tom Brown,charged with the pair. "He didn't
nave a single chicken, but he bsdtwo ttllls."

Brown will be tried later

stra, una, u. Sharf led Satur-
day morning for her home in Lo
Angeles, Calif, after visiting ner
parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. F, Willi.

A. 1. MCBONALB BXTTEK

BVMy.fMWni

A. P. MeTteaaW fM from a ladder
fat hi stare Thursday aftrruaa
aa4 wrach4 hi back. He is attH

i

IJ?3jflH RMiK

IkfeWmL
And

By

Meeting

Rainfall

WASHINGTON
Hoover senta special messageto
congress advocating plugging of
loopholes in federal
on criminal statutes.nnditrongcr
enforcement of Jirnhlbltlon la
Washington, ;, - ,

Mentioning- the dry law for the
first time Blnce titer Wlckcrsham
law. enforcement rommlssion jc--
port, tho president urged,that tho
District of Columbia lie mndo 'a
model of prohlbltioh enforcement
for tho nation , -'' .. 4

He strongly criticised- - present
flaws in bankruptcylaws.,

Ills rccommcndntlons' Included!
creation of addltlnriaV Judgeships.
to relievo-- congestren--lh-tJ-.' S.
courta; allowing defendants to
walva tho requirement of 'grand
Jury indictment; "authorizing the
supreme court tovprcscrbfl'nilca
expediting appeals; providing that
If 12 eligible' grand Juror vote tat
on Indictment It ' could" be In-

validated by presenceof Ineligible
on the Jury panel.' V

RoarfCrasiie
KplsPeeos

.-
-!

5fan,Iiiujil
A. E. Erwin Vfctini Wreck

Near Ft. Worthy Com-

panion Injured t
. FORT WORTH LVJA. EV Er-
win, 40, of Pecos,.was killed and S,
D. Richardson, 3(,-nll- of Pecos,
war; critically Injured when. Unit'. .

automobile hit a. bridge abutment v
on the highway neat Fort- - worm
early today ,

i ;"
Drcekcnridgc'Btiyu Are

EntertainedWith Dauce
-

Ulnwit Jsnlce and Maiirice4 Smith
entcrUlned the,Tlrrckeiiridgefcojs,
with a danceat theif onl-Frl-

night.
Thoseattending were: Misses lai-l- a

Ashley, June Vaughn, Mary Set-tie- s,

Vlama and Alto. Fay Sanders,
Aryhme
Stiott, Bobble Gordon;- Martha; Lou-
ise Rebortson,Ruth and EsterEar-le-

and Alta Taylor. MesterstHari
dee ana jimmie uioss, .uiowaru
Kyle, Howard HchV. arronbach.Key-t-o

Sanders,Dub Coots, OscarHebl- -

ten, Cleo Darnell. Jlramle Wilson,
Hudson Henley, Eddie, .'and Frank
Morgan, Bob Miller, Joe Black, Mil-

ton. Reaves, Virgil Sanders, Jock
Dean and Jake Fickle.

The Breckenridgej bpys who' at-

tendedwert; Jlmmie.Uarrison, Pete
Jones, Harvey Sptterfleld, .Gene
Smith, Britton Prtiltt. Hamld'Welf.
Raymond. Crowell, apd Jlpi Price,

u.s.0irs;:
MoreSlgps

iTwo AdditionnlrgfjiiailroMfl
To 'lke' Parl.Ia '

f(iuiibvera . -

WASHINGTON.). ,a Tlte
navy departnifqthjweCnarder
today, plnelng. prao (rally-- ' the)
cntlrn fleetJ.'.'i'JjSi.SaipWlO.

A training Miuaw.neoridt-In- g

of a, tiattlc'4i'.;i lin'd
and,." pc2l aervlte

W)uadron.of,n.rruiVcr and-tw-o

destrayeia were .unreder ta
participate tn pesdtitc,nuitjeuv-er- a

off tho Fneiritrcoosr.,,,
A large leet idrrudy la, la the

pacific. Tils .order' ulUlrave
only a number, pf biuaUer, es-te-la

and, three Ittitlesliipa nr

modernizedhi Ui Atlantic.

PlaneFares
Are

American Airwaysu-Poet- s

New'Scke.dulq'B4gip- -
nmj; tiifsoay

Effective Marrli 1

'

j-
-

fice-'o- all
Hoes of American .irvrast Ipc.,
will be reducednrprtMlmately 8 1
per cent or abort. rU, cents per
air mile, Jesse- Hcxvill.' terminal
nianager here, announcedMonday

American Aln.-cv- 1 'continue .

tr deduct10 psr.cestfor .round-tri-p

fans. ' ' .;-- .

Reductions included In the new '

schedule celudc'nttut-o- f ).5 U
tWfen BIl? Knrtnf an,1
ttM.Jo Pallas, lX5!o!Fort Worth,., to El Paso, iSXll to Houlin, "

7,70 to Los Angeles,-17,-7 to New
York.

Far-t- o those nolntal new will I
as follows! CI tCBKL J7O.S0! Dalla. 5'
J17.60; Fort Wqrtn. 415.70:Houtton,

1J4; El Paso, JJ,67s.Ifii Angt
let, J07,i; jJew ,Vork..lliC.Tt,. r... v.... -- .: T..i!'t. , n.t
Abilene is reduced frow t!M to
W.77, . r .

E. A. Boch, of the"'Cfcwfordi&'
Beauty Shop, left 'for "Dallas Sun-
day to attefd the Beauty, Ehop
Trade Show there 'thl week and
wuw the 8wut"!da along n4j
lines of hair drMsiaiknd bul
culture '

. MOKLANB H'lMi
HOUtrrON, Texas ' C7 G"

Menlaael el BaHar, deendiaS
ehsmalcn,Woa HMTavMatioo Tvur ,

tha ittM'aam-ta- aai dauafc-- confined tdThl bed but it latptV DcZktkrer, Mr. aad lift, J. A (MHaa, lT tt4Uy. 'jntrtoidty. r" 3 vv "

fi
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A KwitM in Evwy Howard

In

Bringing ,n message of
backed by. hid own record

;for outstanding achievementas an
'Industrial developeraf Texas,A. P

Worth canltallst, nnd
'.3i.iBtatd. chnlrmnn of thoiCltlzenn fin--

cotistructlo. . Organization, mUlrojs--
ed n crowd nt tho Battles'ballroom
Tuesday evening.The npeech clos- -

..,j,i,din busy day for, Mr.Bnrrclt, who
had spokentwice In Wichita,JTolls,
end and Lubbock

,iforo reaching tho airport it
J.ii.i;o:40'-p- . m. In his BOUanca mono- -

piano piloted by W. (Swede)
I

Unvleldln.T faith In Texas nnd
V'Vtthor Was tho domtnint

Mr. Barrett,' While .point--

the, to bo derived
' from distribution of tho Bccon--
' Btructlon Flnanco ho

Texans profit past
and In, the. .futuro use

their: raw materialsif or manu
, farturjng products In Texas nnd

selling them tho rest ot tho
world. Instead of selling, all .Its, rav

f--

fyi

TexasFacingGreatestPeriod
vQf Industrial Development

Nation's History, SaysBarrett

iv!Ba.rretirFort

Jn,Amartllo

S'.'i.Ivhcnstrom.

southwest.

.K,lng:to advantages

Corporation',
by

iH.;,.jierltnccs
own

to'

materials eastern interests
whatever price Is .offered.
IlThese bonds tho government Is
offerlnr. are lust Government do--

maHdlnolaj with all of, theantlon'a
vrcjlth behind 'them. They'll'
y'outwo per cent and return tho
prjnclp'al on 60 .days' notice
time.' 'If you are' afraid to keep
your moneywhero you now have
MMiff

is .way In which you may re
to. circulation and help the

entire 'country.- - rather you
hood your money ucnosii in

.your own banks'but If you won't ilo
that tho government' offer 4s

.jworth something to you," ho said.
Learned Much

, 'Wo've learned a lot In the past
two or three years," declared,the
dynamic natlvo of Fannin county.

,1'f'We've.been letting. Wall Street
carry $210,000,000 out of Texas nv- -

ry'yeaf. They thought. they were
n5"-;Bmar- t They dumpednil thatmoney

'intoliurope, loaning it to nations
.that don't think they ought to pay
it back and'nov the Big Boys.hovo
learned they were dumb Most
of "them are broke. .,

got to wake
do something for ourselves down
here In Texas,"continued theBxeak- -

i. greatest industrial devcl- -

op'ment tho nation has seen Is In
.the offing for Texas. I've, scrn
places whose density of population.
Is in Texas, would mean

vlvb'dV.havo more people than the
entire United States has now. And
thoso places didn't seem to be ton
crowded.,,

"Instead-of-listenin- to tho 'wise
jjnen of the east' wo'ro going to do
something for ourselves,that is

w-- ' we've"got'onough senseto get In out
t.of tho rnln. If we try. nothing, on

'earth cam stop We've,had too
many things coming too easy. We
bought,on ths Installment plan tin- -

tll a fountain pen had to be filled
early in the morning ior tho aver--
age'American to sign all the notes,
due'. lilllsand thing's he was .io- -

customed'to putting his nnmo to.
'T thought I was smart after t

made mjTflrst million. Then, up In
North, Te"xns.thcy got' to, striking
oil? IJrislitejl, tho tcmptntlon nn
thre'o'trlpV but. the fourth trip got
me. drilled' dry holes from the

'XVed Illtcr" to below San Antonio
"and came' out' owing- $600,000. But

..'I dldn't.loso hope. I got my banker,
who! ovfed'jplerity, to see that
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urged to, u

. to at

'

pay

at any

II
a

It,
I'd sea

un

too.

up and

if

us.

I

It
Would ,be;bettr to16an me a little
Tnoro.ano7.glve'mea' chanceto payi
him back. Ho did.

... Helped Bank
I'.And.afterlhadnearly three mil
lions. In fash,one of those banks, I
heard, needed some money pretty
uaqiy-an- a i sent mem buu,uuu in

'.
the,er-wh-

prime jTcquiiuc. x aoni ncea uoi
larsto?tat ahd wear but to out
back,in businessand help to d'evcl- -
op' the resourcesot my homeland.

v.v'Thero has been an op--
"portunltyln Industry as' that open
vto' the men of Texas to'day. Why.
Jusfthlnk "of losing hope in a" land
VrheroVw'e 'spend more for cigarettes
and "chewing gum than spent In
aom'o nations'for everything. Its rl- -

'dlculous.'Llfe Is Just being true In
yourself. Providence has been good
wus during 'the past few years.
'There hayo been no great
causts,"no great devastation, the
granries are busting we've been

.whipped.In a land of wealth. We'd
giddy-heade- d. So many, of

us were making so much on paper
, inrptwere,Tioi onougn leit to no
thy work.-- We didn't care to make
ordinary Investmentsto help things
lion?, at home. Wo Bent all our

"money away.
Ur.jBarroU had, dinner at the

group of business unit
professional,men. He left Wcdncs-

...lny morning San Angelo and
- to visit Abilene, Waco and DM- -

ris'beforo nightfall. Ills Thursday
Itinerary includes Houston, Corpus
DirlsU and Qalveston. Friday hu
will ..go-- to Tyler, Bonlmm and

iureenvllle.
, .. i

SuperiorCompany
District Offices
OpenIn Midland

MIDLAND District, of flees of
tho Superlo?Oil company were op--

.'ened Mld'ond Tuctday, according
o D.' Jtusiell Lloyd, widely known

' cologlit, vho returned to llldland
aturday afternoon from Dallai

"' Where, ha hasbeenin tho Dallas of-w-''

'frers'of thecompanyseveralweeks
Uoyd wll ba charge of the

jsf flees.
..-- " B Hn ,Wods.assistant geolo- -

TT't. W'll mqyo to Midland from Dal,
Its limcii!ately,

j, . . The'Superiorcompanyhaa recent
', lije1 nctlys In lease play in An-

. drewa' couhtv.
Lloyd, who has nudehis home In

. JUWUnd severalyears, is one of the
oMMncw geologistsof ha south-nirat- ,

. CtarWo. Moeley spent Sunday in
uicco, wfttr mm VMIWJ MISS ISIH-
frli mtt,

GomtyJttQmtr

SteerCinder
Artists Begin
'32Workouts

Track Outlook Promising
Willi Ten VeteransOn

Hand
Faced with tho prospectsof the

best, squad of thlnly-clad-s in school
history Ohio Brlstaw and tenof the
veterans or last years squad arc
working out dally In tho old foot
ball stadium .In preparation for n
seriesof prncllco meetsbeforo com-
peting in tho district carnival at
Abilene In tho mlddlo of Atirll. II
Is alo possible, Brlstow intimated,
mat one or two of the most prqmls
lng athletes will bo taken to one ot
tho major relay events,such as the
Fort Worth Stocic Show,

Around Cecil Held, elongatedmil-e- r

who eet a new district record
last year on a muddy field, and whe
may round out Into shapeafter an
injury suffered In the final garnet
of the basketball season,Brlstow is
confident that ho can build up
championship threat Held Is the
only proven point winner on the
rquatC but several other promising
candidateshave causedtrack to be
taken seriouslyon the high school
(ports calendar for tho first time,

Dennis Good
Itasca Dennis, out to star In his

third sporty Is perhaps the most
promising . f the lot. "Tack" tossci
the shot the other day In excesr
of forty feet, and expectsto add u
yard. or moro to his length before
tho-- end of the seacon. The formci
Oklahomahigh school star Is also n
decathlonman, specializing in the
Javelin, but good In almost every
event on the curriculum. He may
bo exercisedIn one of tho distance
runs as well as the field events.

Carletnn Coburn, Lloyd Forrester.
and Henry IUchbourg, captain oi
1931 team, will constitute the entire
Jumpingstrength of tho locals, with

and Forrester seeking nltl- -

tudo nnd Itlchbourg trying for dis-
tance. The first two havo cleared
around five nine and flvo ten, anf.
Coburn is especially a nromlslne
lumper. Itlchbourg leaped over
twenty feet on occasion;last season

In the dashes and hurdles'B1K
Flowers, Cnrleton Coburn. nnd 0
car Heblson will be dependedupon
to bear the brunt of thn point gath
etlng. All three are football a

who havo rounded a success
ful gridiron career, and who??
fpeed on Iho turf has led Coach
Brlstow to believe that thnv will de-
velop Into excellent sprinters. Flow
ers cempelcd In the hurdles laatvcar, and placed high In reveral
meets.

Denton
The four-fort- y nnd the 8S0 vard

rum loom as the locals' wenkenf
events, although veterans are on a
Band for both tests. Ralph Denton

it. f. uurry entered both die,
tnnces In 1031, nnd Curry Is espo
ciauy promising for the 880. He
nas n long, smooth stride but ha
tendenciesto run erratic races.

uraauationcost the Bovines at a
lecst two stars of the team that
last year garnered third place In
district standings. Nathan Orr andueveny KocKhoId, com-
petitor and sprint man rerpectlvely
Orr, an entry In the shot nut. ll
eus, javelin and the pole vault, will
oe especially hard to replace this

- .m nine more than ten seconds.
veterans ana their events:L'oyd Forrcser Hhrh limn pole

vault.
Henry nichbonri-- Tt,i Jump,

it lay.
uecll Iteld Mile.
Bill Flowers-Rel-ay, hurdles, 220
David Honner Dlnriia mv. .- .-' " '"'"?S0.
Itasca Dennis Shot, tavaiir, m..
lf tl.t M.ltawnt u(uit:B.
Oscar Heblson 100. 220. '

Cobnrn1nn in t.1-- 1." " " ",KUJump.
R. P., Curry 880, relay.
Unlph Dentonno.relay
Charles .Vines-H- igh hurdles.

Souvenirof Texas'11
CapitolShotcn in TrVTi

SchoolMuseum This Week
TexasWeek is being observedat
.v st,ituia iiaia wiiK Wltn n a--

c!nl dlaplay of early Texas relics,
especially those pertaining to this
nbk.ui, ui iiiB country.

One of he mast lnlr.n.. .
relics, however, is a small piece rf
lumuer wnicn came from the
northeast pillar of the rude frame
nouse wnicn served as the flritcapllol of Texas at Columbia In
Brazoria county. This was recent
ly donated to tho West Texas Me
morial Museum by J. Tom Mercer.

inis. iramo building was used
until better quarters could be
found by Gen. Sam Houston, flr.it
president of tho republic. It was
a .two-roo- affair with a large live
oak tree !n"front of it." TInflriii:
tree the first congressof the young
repuuna convened.

Inside the rooms which wn un.
heated, Stephen F, Austin, whom
Houston nad made Secretary of
mate, worked to prepare instruc-
tions for the Texas Minister to
Washington. D, That waa In
the late fall and he worked for
three days and nights, according
to Mrs. Pennybacker history. In
ll at chilled atmosphere. There ha
took the severe cold which ltd to
his death irt December, 1836.

Tho house, which was hallowed
Jointly by the distinction of hou- -
lng the first officials of the short-
lived repub)to and by tho last la-
bors of the greatTexas tatcsmaa
and the.greatest pioneer ef then
all, remained intact, until the Gal- -

I vestoa storm daatnwed it la ttU.
1 1 Other iatereeUBK reUae are a

Ka"; , vc", wnue nockhold was a sprint.
ConfUence' in yourself Is came home in the hundred

'never "such

Is

become,

'

a

for

la
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Ten Convictions ,

' IhTahofca Court
TAHOKA Ten convictions, only
oiio .of which was with term
suspended,nnd no acquittals wns
the record madeIn district court
here'last weekt Prosecution ofnil
Iho caseswas handled byDistrict,
Attorney T .1 Price, nssfsted by
County Attorney a. II. Nelson, Dls
trlct Judge Gordon B. McGllIro
presided.

WednesdayHenry Reed, well- -
knOwn local farmer, was given a
two-ye- sentenc'o for theft of n
plow from a local business man.
Jack Grave's, Tahoka Junk dealer,
was given two years Thursday,
charged as nccompllco in a theft.
Vernon Hill was found guilty .of
arson Friday, and he, also, wits
given two years in tho penltcntl

'ary.
Monday and Tuesday there had

been sevenconvictions.They wero:
Al Scott, O'Donncll. 18 months sus
pendedsentence,driving car while
Intoxicated; W. D. Chenault, 2
years, sale of intoxicating liquor;
BUI Bounds 'and Ctanton Thlgpen,
2 ye.ars each, theft; Frank Huddm,
Slaton negro, 2 years, burglary! It.
H. Adams, 1 year. Illegal' sale of
liquor; and F. Ermas, San An-

tonio, 2 years and 6 months, for
illegal transportation of liquor.

Al Scott. R. H. Adams, Henry
Reed, and .Jack Graves are all be
ing held for trial on other Indict-
ments'.

Mrs. Ola Redman will go to trial
Monday, March 7, for tho murder
last spring of Howard Chaso in his
car on a lonely road near here.
This case is expected to attract
extraordinary attention in this
county.

t

Library and
Membership
DriveReports

City FederationMeeting Is
Devoted to Plnns for

Future Work
The .meeting of the City Federa

tion Wednesdayafternoon at the
club house as given over to busi-
ness matters entirely.

Reports wero made of the mem-
bership but a full report was not
turned In, due to illness In the city
that prevented a thorough canvass-
ing. Mrs. Joye Fisher,.president,re-

minded women that those who de
sired to Join yere not to wait un-
til they hail been solicited.

The big feature of tho. afternoon
was the library report made by
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,chairman of'the
committee. Mrs. Cardwell. reported
that the library had been thor
oughly cleaned andthe books ar-
ranged in ah alphabetical order;
mat io new members naa joineu,
making a total of 95; that 75 books
had been repaired and manyme--
books donated; and themembership
list revised.

Further plans for tho library In
clude Installing a shelf nnd

pay shelf. The books will
be composed of those not recent
enough to be on the pay shelf but
too much in demandto.bo kept out
for more than a week. The pay
shelf list will bo composed of tho
latest fiction and biography and

charge- per diem will be.made for
these.Thirty-seve- n news books are
expecteddally for this shelf.

The library will also be made
more attractive and comfortable by
tho addition of draperies and com-
fortable chairs and tables, so that
It may become a reading center for
the community. Current magazines
will be available and adults and
children will be encouraged to
make use of It.

The City- - Federation also listen
ed to a proposition for staging a
play, by Tony- Sargs Marionettes
next winter, with .a special matinee
for school children. This is being
seriously considered by the mem-
bers.

TennisTeam
Haveopen
Tournament

Stripling, Jordan nnd Bis
trop in Semi-

finals
The Big Spring hlgnschool tennis

seasonopenedMonday "with Coach
Wayne E. Matthews directing an
opentournament in an effort to se-

lect the six ranking players for his
squad. The challengesystemWill be
employed throughout the year, with
I ne. team oeing cut to the final
threo sometimeswithin the next
two weeks.

Harry Jordan. John Srlnllng. and
Kent Bishop were in the seml-- f Inalc
as a result of the first two days'
play, Jordan' won over Felton
Smith In the first round and E. P,
Driver In the second In straight
sets,--whll-o Stripling wss eliminat
ing Jimmy Wilson by scoresot 6--

uishop drew a bye in the f rst
round and then won over Charles
Vines, who had eliminated Jimmy
Jones 7. 15-1-3 in tho first round.
by scoresof 6-- 6--

in the girls' division Maurice
Smith defeatedDoris Smith 6-- 6--

and will meet JosephineDabneyfor
ine ranxing no, 1 post,

INFANT BURIED
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

L, A. Talley was laid to restTues
day at 2 p. m.

cannon and an old time dinner
horn made from a buffalo born.
The cannon which was the prop
erty or tae grandfather of J, C.
IUH Is a small kea aaaon which

ff

TriB BIG SritiWO mCKAI.T?,
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111 with n cold, Charles Jr.,
son oi mo noica iiyer, wns
secluded homo in New

rKIpAYtiAnCH

NationV'Moat FamousBaby Kidnaped.
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Augustus Lindbergh,

Lindbergh
Tuesday. Tho greatest searchover evoked by a kidnapping was un-
der way In a,few hours., The father-expresse- .willingness to pay a
ronsuin ucinanuwi in n nolo icu pinneu lo a winuow.

STERLING WARNS COUNTIES-AGAINS- T

VOTING OF BONDS
Governor Reiterates Belief State Should Pay

Bonds And Care For Construction .

Of StateRoads

AUSTIN Governor R. S. fUnr--
llng said he believed counties
should refrain from voting high-
way bonds for construction pur
poses at this time. He Bald tno
taxpayers no. are laboring under
a great tax burden nnd tho "citi-
zens of this state and nation must
have relief" from additional taxo3.

"My attention has been called
by tho stati highway department
that various counties In Texas are
still voting or still contemplate
voting bonds for tho construction
of 'state highways," tho governor
sold In a formal statement. "It Is
my opinion that no county should
burden Us taxpayers by voting
bonds for such purposes. This

I havo taken for tho last
four years, as the people of Texas
know. I have always maintained
tli.1'. tho homes,farms, ranchesand
other real estate shouldnot be call
ed upon to build stair nnd fedenl
hlghwnys. I am still of tho oum- -
Ion that tho counties should be re
funded th money that they have
placed in statehighways nnd that
their outstanding bonds should be
utisumuu oy ne state oi Texas or
other bonds Issued In lieu thereof.

"The revenue which Is derived
from tho gasoline tax, license feos
and from federal old Is sufficient
during such times through which
wo are now passing to provldo it
si "flclent construction fund and to

maintain tho highways
without resortln; o further county
bend issueswhich result In increas
ing tho tax rate in such counties
and also Increasing the burduii
which will eventually be borne by
the state In assumingor refunding
to the cour.tles the money spent
on sate highways.

"I am convinced that It will he
necessary to amend the constitu-
tion to make it possible to divert
any portion of the gasolinetax to-

ward the payment of outstanding
bondsor refunding the money that
has heretofore beenspent. In the
construction of state highways.
The Brooks bill, ,as passedby Iho
last called sessionof the leglslauro,
was unconstitutional, and would
not have given the relief which I
think tho taxpayers are entitled to
receive. This tremendous,expento
Is the great b'Tden under which
the taxpayers are laboring. The
tax., rate in many counties, on ac-
count of bend issues for road pur-
poses, is $1.50 on,the $100 valuation.
it is odvious that the citizens, r.f
this state and nation must have
relief from the fix
burdens.

Foreigners .

iNowruraier
From Danger

ChinesePushedAlmost To
' TwentyKilometer

Limit

SHANGHAI (Thursday) (Al
The Japanese advanced all
along the Chapel-Woosun-g line
today and had almost pushed
the Chineseback to the twenty
kilometer limit demanded In
the original uVmatuiu, where
the Chinese were- practically.
surrounded butstill held Woo-sun- g.

The Japanesecaptured Chen-J-u,

former headquarters Tat
Tslng Kal, the Chinese

Although, the Japanese
claimed theretreat' was becom-
ing a riot, the Chinesesaid It
waa orderly and a tactful
measureand would reform and
renew battle at Natulan?, ten
miles west. There were about
50,000 troops in the retreat, and
the Japanese were folliwlng
closely the Chinese rear guard,
who were coyrrlng their re
treat with machine runs.

The Japaneseleft their artW-er- y

lulilii J ' at Chapel and
Klaackan, new hsW'by the

i Wl

4, IJRfZ

ed

irom ills crib in of tho
Jersey between 7:30 and 10 n. m.

Off

Kitty Wingo
Is Speaker

i Scout Movement
Reviewed for

Rotarians
Miss Kitty Wlngo of tho htah

school faculty waa prlnclpay speak
er at notary club luncheon Tues
day noon at the Settles Hotel ball
room. Her topic was the Girl
Scout movement, which Is being
Inaugurated In Big' Spring. Miss
Wlngo spoke for about twenty
minutes outlining the purposes of
the organization, which Is similar
In Its activities to the Boy Scout
movement. She stressed the Im
portanceof this work, the main ob-
ject of which wns to better fit' the
girls of the community, for citizen-
ship and mako them more efficient
as they grow older Into woman
hood.

She said that thero were manv
girls Interested In tho work, niid
although no permanent organtzn
tlon had been effected, she urged
the support of the Rotary club In
this work. Two local Rotarians.
Max Jacobsand Shine Philips, lie
active workers In the Girl Scout
movement, tho former being tern
pornry treasorerwhile tho latter is
chairman of the executiveboard,

Question Box
Following hr Interesting talk

on the Girl Scouts, Miss Wlngo
conducted a question box, pertain
lng to the movement,'and a num
ber of questions were asked and
answered.

President Piner urged all Ro
tarians who possibly could attend
the Rotary conferenie
to bo held In Mineral Wells. Texas,
on May 2-- stating that no effort
Is being spared to mako this one
of the. most Interesting meetings
ever held In Texas. This confer
encewill ake In the list, 47th and
48th districts. Several Interna
tlonally famous Rotarians are
scheduledto be' present. Including
sir Charles A. Mander. Bart.. Wol
verhampton, England, director and
trustee Rotary Foundation, Rotary
International and Clli.ton P. An
derson, Albuquerque, New Mexlj),
who Is chairman of magazinecom
mittee, .notary International.

Harold Homan announced cap
tains of two tcams-l-n tho club who
will lead members In an attend
ance contest.. Tho losers of the
contest will feast the.winners, hi
said. Elmo Wasson arid Grovor
uunningnam were named as cap
tains, and memberswere assigned
eachcaptain that will make up the
team. The contest will continue
for two months,at the end of which
time tne winners will be announc-
ed, and the loserswill have to "pay
off."

It waa announced that the local
attendance percentageof the locul
ciud was 87 per cent for last
month.

Emll Fahrenkamp . and Mrs.
Bruce Frazler conducted the usual
sing-Bon- g bcf&re the program start--
ca, tnree songs being sung. Rev,
Father Francis pronounced Invc--
cat.onl

Mrs. Gordon Phillips was a guest
oi tne club. '

'

StantonWoma-n-

SuccumbsHere
Mrs, S. E. Davis of Stanton, sis

ter oi Mrs. f. o, Allen. 000 Goliad
street, died Wednesdaymorning In
a tocai nospuai,

Pending funeral arrangements
the body was In state at the
Charles Eberly funeral Home. It
was expected that services would
be held Friday,

Mrs. Homer Robinson who has
been ill with the flu for the past
two weeks Is better and expectd to
be up soon. '

lit CMfM r4ft lenmvsi
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O.C.D.ClubEnjoys'

MNice Spring Party
Miss Valuta Two waa hostessto

the membersof the O, C. D Club for
an nttraftlro spring parly Tuesday
evening, using a color scheme of
pink and green in tallies, score pads
and refreshments.

Miss1 Mary McElroy made high
scoro for members and received n
green vanity. Miss Lillian Shlck
made high for visitors and receiv

lingerie- as a prize.
Delicious refreshments were ser-

ved to tho following guests; Mmes,
R. H. Miller, F. A. Stcclman,Frank
Boyle, Raymond McDanlel, Jack
Nail, Misses Lillian Shlck and Miss
Mlnnlo 'Leo McDanlel of Abilene:
and tho following members:Misses
Nell Davis, Mabel Robinson. Fern
Wells, Ircno Knaus, Alice Lccper,
Mario Faublon, Mary McElroy,
iieien ueavers ana Agnes Currle.

miss deeper will be the next
hostess.

I

Church Of Christ
Minister Resigns

James L. Btandrldere. evana-iOli-

for tho Church of, Christ and who
for the past eight months has been
with tho Fourteenth and Main
street congregation here, as minis
ter, announced Tuesday morning
mat no had turned In his resigna-
tion to tho board of officers of the
church to become cffectlvo it
once.

In commenting upon his resigna-
tion Mr. Standrldge said, that tne
step was taken at tho request of
tho officers of tho congregation.
Speaking of his work With tho lc--
cel congregation he said that dur-
ing his eight months here 115 per-
sons had been added to It. Bible
class attendanco grown to 185 and
attendance at mid-wee- k Bible
classesreaching 300, with, many
young people Joining In this work.

Mr. Standrldgo does not .Intend
to leave Big, Spring, he sold. Ho
is beginning a protracted meeting
in one of the Baur buildings on
Main street .Thursday evening. In
extendingan invitation to the pub-
lic ho said "come whero God's word
will bo preached In Its simplicity
nnd purity, the truth made known
without fear or favor."

ServicesFor
J, B. Delbridge

SetThursday
Lone Illness Fnal To

Highly-Rpsnectc-d Local
Mnn

Funeral servicesfoi JamesBvrn
Delbridge, who passedawnv at' his
home Tuesdaymorning .after five
months.IllneRft. will h linM nt Ih.
First Kfethodlst ChurcK .Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Delbridge. who was-bor- and
reared in Murfreestoro, Tenn.,
came to this city from Albunuer-ou- e.

N. M In- search of health In
1923. Although he was nevr
strong, ho was ablo to work at his
lob as contractor until thre? years
ago, when bronchial asthma forced
him to give up work entirely. He
becamecritically HI In October,
1030, and his physician gavo hljl
no hope for recovery from that
date.

His Illness date1 back to an at
tack of influenza, said Mrs. e,

which he suffered one
month after they were married 'In
Bemls, Tenn, Feb. 11, 1922. His
doctors advised completercst.ind
they went to Albuquerque. "When
he did not improve they came to
this city where he recovered from
the Influenza but developed bron--
cniai asthma.

Mr. Delbridge leavesno relatives
except his widow and his children.
His parents died when ho wis
young. He was married in

to Alice Hutt'on, who
passedaway when their second
child wos a baby.

His survivors are,his widow, Mrs.
Mary- Thompson Delbridge, and
son, Robert Carroll, aged seven,
and the children ot his first mar
riage, a daughter, Mrs. Leroy
Smith, of Del Hey Beach,Fla, and
her two children, Sybil 'Anita and
Leroy Junior: and a son. Jamtui
William Delbridge ofi Dresden",
Tenn.t

Mr. Delbridge waa a member ot
the Methodist Church. He was a
Mason and retained his member
ship in the Washington Lodge, No.
159 of Greenfield, .Tenn, and also
was a member of the local Mod
ern woodmen of America. He was
a memberof the localPainters and
Paper-hange- Union.

Itev. Kelaley of Coahomawill of
ficiate at the funeral services.Mrs.
CharlesMorris will have charge of
songs. The Charles Eberly Fu-
neral Home was In charge of fu-

neral arrangements.
Pallbearers were to bo T. E. J,

Robinson, Tommy Hogue, Arthur
Pickle, Gene Crenshaw,Ben Cole,
Dr. W, C. Barnett, 1. M LaBetf
and J, II. Haller.

t
Becker Again In Race

-- ForAttoniey General
Ernest Becker,who two yearsago

made tho race for attorney general
on an anti-tru- platform, has an
nounced that ho Is in the race for
the democratic nomination for at
torney general of Texas. Becker Is
a practicing attorney In Dallas and
in alsoa certified publla accountant,
This combination,beingunusual,he
earnea tne title lait campaign or
being tne "Double Barrelled Candi
date."

Becker is leading the fight in Dal
las to oust tba city council. He
charges that they art dominated
and controlled by bigHbuslntM and
nas made that tba lue.- i . I,

Mrs. aaNarvy 4 fuuliy had
m smm; gufM mmmr, Mr, mm m.

TMiskM sM safe
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RansomDemandedIn Note i
PinnedTo Window; Fepl

Officials
Amcricn'fl Most Famous Child

IMIM'

Mother Says; New Jcrsny Withdraws ',,
Reward At Colonel's Request

NEW YORK (AT) OscarBush, vctcraa trapper, and
neighborof tho Lindberghs,decided footprints showed only
ono kidnaperwas at tho Lindbergh homo when tlielr bahj
was stolenaway...Ilo said tho trachs of woman werf
shown and that man's trachs tho nursery window
wero old.

On Lindbergh's requestNow Jersey's $10,000 reward
lor arrestof tho kidnaperswaswithdrawn.

At Washingtontho houso postoffico committee"approv-
ed bill for federalprosecutionof kidnappingthreats sent'
by mail.

By Tho Assoclateo Press,
NEW YORK Hundredsof Now York, Ne,w Jerseyand

Pennsylvaniastatoandcity officerswero hunting'todayfor
Charles Jr., soaof'the
famous ilycr.

Tho baby was Iddnapcd from his nursery In the. Lind-
bergh homo near Princeton last night.

Thero wero few clues. Footprints showed least one
of tho kidnaperswas woman. Another wore moccalns
or was In stocking feet. A ladder, left under the. window
showed how tho nursery was readied. Footprints led 'to
tne place anaan automobile awaited.

Tho child was spirited away in dark green Chrynif
sedan, It was reported In description carried in a' con:
iiuential communication on tno police teletype systems,of
New York and New Jersey shortly after the kidnapping
was uiscovcrcu at iu p. m. xucsuay.

Tho police notico gavo its licensenumberas
and stated themachine-- was stolen in Atlantic City.

Princetonpolice reported two men in sedanhad. stop-
ped theroshortly beforo tho kidnapingandaskeddirections
to tho nearbyLindberghhome. A highwaylaborer report-
ed he hadbeen askedfor similar directions.

Fifty stato police were concentratedat the lonely Liiul-- ,
berghestatetoday.

Tho colonel,muddy from night of searchingthe estate
for clues saidlittle, asking re-
porters to question officers.

Airs. JLlndbergli said touav
tho baby was ill with cold
when kidnaped; Sho is in se
clusion. She is expecting an-

other child In few months.
Note,

It ,was announced about
noon, to'day that note left
pinnedtothewindow made
definite'ransondemands. CoV.
Lindbergh, was willing to pay
the xansorn if the baby were
returned, safe. The note
threatenedto harm the chi:d

u tne ransom
were not paid.

fW?JaJi iB The amount
demanded and
theymethod of
payment prer
scribedby the
kidnapers
were not re
vealed. How-
ever, it was
reported $50,
000 wasasked.

It waslearn
ed that it was
customary to
latch shutters
on the nursery
wind o.w

&&m V'iHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH which would..mmmake entrance
difficult 'butone shuttertfvnM had been
warpedso that

Anne it would notLindbergh close. The kid
napersenteredthere.

At Washington Attorney
General Mitchell conferred
with PresidentHoover. Cus
toras and immigration auth-
orities, especially along the
Canadian border, ordered
close watch.

At Buffalo, N. Y. customs
officers alreadywere search
ing automobiles.

Bill Pending
Senator Patterson, Kepufa- -

lican, Missouri, said ho would
press for immediate bearing
his pending bill that would
make kidnappingacrossstate
lines federal offense pun-
ishable by death.

At Trenton Governor A.
Moore said the state offered

reward of $10,000 foe ar
rest of the kidnapers.

The "Quiet Birdmen," an
organizationof international
ly famous flyers, including
Admiral Byrd, Clarence
Chamberlin, Post and others
started an air search with
headquarters at Newark
several famous"airmen par-
ticipatedbut asked,that their
namesnot beused.

when police and newspapermen
reached the Isolated home, last
night they found the flying Colonel
pacing nervously In the yard, wat
ering troopers and detecUves a,i
they went over the grounds with
flashlights. Lights glowed ht the
house where Mrs. Lindbergh was
waiting anxiously, shielded from
all questioners.

News of the kidnaping, first car
ried m report oa police, tele
type service, was verified in the
Associated Press by one of Col
Lwdbetefe's nlQMSt frlesWw wba
Shelled Ms nasjee be not vsest.
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put to- - bed at his usual hour 7:3C
p. m. At 10 p. rn. someonelooked
In the nursery, and he was gone.
That- was all the, Information the
flying colonel was able to give po--.
lice.

The alarm spread Quickly' over
New JersevandNew Torlc stale. (1

was flashed to headquarters'hen 'I
ana rouce coxnmissioner--' Mulroo-ne-

was awakened at his homi
and' notified. He hurriedto'head-
quarters. Special police squad can
were shot out over Jersey high-
ways, and a close watch was placed
over the Holland. tunnel, and, the
various ferries connecting the twe
states,ponce had blanket ordersto
stop and search aU cars of a sus-
picious character.
Meanwhile, nicked deteMlvM :Hnt'

Into the underworld, on the 'olerl
rr any.possibleclue;

wunin nau an nour alter mi
kidnaping, a flood of telephone.calli
ppured In on Hopewell, The Asso
elated Press had the .jJndbergt
home on tho wire for, about ter
minutes, to be told finally all in '

qulries must.be made through thi
Hopewell police chief, who coutf
not be reached. '

Carcfull Guarded.
The Lindbergh baby-- has beet

one of the most .carefully, guarded.', I
children In the' world. 'i

When his famous parents flew t
China last summer, the- youngstei
was taken to the' Morrow sumrac'i
home in Maine, and, even then hit:: I
mother was quoted frequently ht.
dispatches as- being anxious con-
cerning him. ':Soon after the child was born.
Col. Lindbergh acqulescedi'in ' tb
general demand for pictures"of hli
son. Summoning newspapermentc
his office; he personallyhanded out
tne photographs.

Home Off .the Highways
The Llndberch countrv home, lr

the Sourland Hills of New Jormav
was built for them white they wer
in tne urient. it is n. new J50.0QC
structure and the Lindberghs pick-
ed the-- alto from the air.

The house is far from resrulat
mgnwaysonu designed for com
plete privacy. It can be reached
only by winding dirt and. travel
roads and is about five "miles from

umncui uuu nut r ironi.X'rincc-to- n.

It had" a, private landing field,

woods,- - with open country,'. In. 'the
irom ana on botn side. Lindbergh'
only neighbors are farmers., '

ENGLEWOOD. N. J-- UH-- Mrs.

uwight W. Morrow, widow "of. tin
late senatorMorrow, received th
news oi ner grandson's, kldnmnina
shortly-- before midnight Tuesdayjo,
n t.tntlA.A !. v

AnnleLlndbergb. j
It was said at the Morrow .rest-denc-

Mrs. Morrow' would not .dis-
cuss the crime and that be wai
undecidedwhether to stave immet
uiaieiy jor the Lindbergh' home .to

. ' 1

DETROIT (mUtm. lBm.Mll'1
L. Lindbergh. mAifciJ a nn.i- -r J
Charles A. Llndbeefh,, receive
word of her gramison'fcMkldnplm
'w" "n ie at once ror an un
announceddeatlnstion. "
pfnJT nHnp-suburba- Q&m
-- "" sne war (reamdisturbed. It could nnt i i.;.j
whether she would go, to! ftew; Jep.

East Third BiuMing
RevertsTa P, Istei

-
no Duiiawe m But t

pled by-- S. Segal ad OowjSuw ij
partment stow, sjd ereetsdMril
al years ago, by & SsmI. haavtee
take ever, by Mr. ajei Mrs. rrVs
Lester, they said ,.

".ff" mV
"-- wnwsj we Sjunmsj

ereetosVaM' the sad or this rino tus Mtuauag ms to
verted to the LeeUr. Mr. I,wo umt sarMtntf of
V in Itn 1 -- - -

'
ntsBsstat sd
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Aims of BrotherhoodReviewed

lit AddressBy Big SpringMan

The following In tbo full text
ef an address delivered Tuesday
evening,February 23, by J. D. Bar-
ron, of the Big Spring
lodge of the Brotherhood of Loco-motiv-e

Firemen andEnglnetnen,at
a Joint meeting with the Ladles'
Society, at which a number ol
suetta were present:

. The brotherhood of Locomotive
lawmen nnd Englnemenwasorgan
ised jn tno year vna ay a .smaii
body of men who wero far sighted
enough lo sec the needof centered
action.

When tho locomotive was first In'
vented1803, or at least a slight and
yogus Idea of the present day mo--

tlvo power or our ciass one ran
roads,was' first conceived by Rich
oi-t- l Trevlthlclc, a Welsh Engineer,
It was something decidedly new In
the field of transportation, and was
poIMy discussedby personsIn all
wains ot me to a greater extent
than nny other mode of travel had
over been discussedbefore. Many
we' learn wcro very skeptical as to
Its value, never dreaming mat it
could possibly be perfectedto meet
tho present-da-y requirements.

Consequently It was ten years
beforo lie could convince enougn
people ot tho possibilities of his In-

vention to enablehim to have the
cooperationnecessaryto design an
engine with soma slight Improve-
ments over his first effort Tho Im-

proved product was so crude and
Was possessed ot such a small

ot working efficiency that It
threw qulto a damperon the spirits
cf tho lew who had helped this
.struggling Welsh "engineer perfect
It, to their wholehearted support
was withdrawn, and tho Idea ot
railroad transportation received
quitea setbackIn thatquarter.

Limited Success
Bui this limited success produced

tho desired effect inasmuchas It set
tho. unseen forces in motion and
mado men begin to study the de-

mands ot transportation and the
feasibility,of perfecting the locomo-
tive engine to meet its require-
ments,-so In the following year suf-
ficient English capital and talent
bed become InterestedIn Its devel-
opment, that' they began to make
very decided Improvements on the
original idea:

The loomotlvo engine that forms
thd foundation for the first success-
ful motive" power of our railroad
transportation was desitmed and
built' by a man who has the honor
of being designatedthe first rail-
road man, Mr, Gee Stephenson, an
English engineer who won a prize

in the ycar-o- 1820 offered
by tho Liverpool & Manchesterrail-
road for tho bestworklnir model of
a steam locomotive, bycnterlnghls
cxslgn in tho shape of the much
fumed"Rocket" His first ideashavo
been Improved upon by other and
varied geniuses,until, today we have
what we ,can truly boatt of in the
way .of efficient, speedy, pleasant,
healthful and safo. railroad trans-
portation. JU1 machines, whafover
.description, have to be manned,so
joaucan readily sea that every

built had to havo a certainjuimber of men to handle the
to make It do the work that

wasi.expectedof it. So"many men
had to bo taken into nml tminn.i
into the service,-- and the 'demands
v.ere so great on tho service that
for many years, tho problems of
jmprovim tho engines, and

personsto man thrm
seamed tq.be tho upperjriost thought
JUftlhe minds of .those that had to
!o with tho shaping tho policies of

railroads, in tho dealing with' their
.upjiioyeej.

Xlillo AUcntInn
.In. tho .railroad's strugglo for Im-

provedmethods, more efficient pow-
er, better roadbed service to- - new
territory, etc., they naturally give
Httto. or no thought to tho Individ
ual proDiems or their many

Consequenly by the year
1C73 the railroads had been builtup to' a degreeof recognized effic-
iency and profit, so that In thatyear In tho face of the fact that itwaa not always possible to be dealt.With Justlv With Ih. h..H. ... 11..1..
departments by individual action,
Jhoy conceived tho idea of collective
bargaining. They could see where
rtifL00"1? .,mProvo living con--

?? ft?. fl'LAurruatno railroad',
and been a sourco of flrsnclil galn.i

In lht m ..- -- -- . -ot rauroaa op--
EX"on vertata tr nt t greed

selfishnesshad gotten a holdon a few of the llrnrf ... -.

ZZL t5c g8veral rears ' Per-.5- :
ndeaVor and sacrifice to

establish themselves well enoughin tho eyes of the railroads tocome out in the open and claim
What they were entitle! t . .u
rallrors soon found out that the
T Was not a radical

" they tlnt--
!ig1?,Pti01n

but that Its committee was ..ways prepared to produceon nrgu-?cn- t.t furtl.er Jts demands thatwis basedon Hpm ,i i..u..
Consequently when the railroad

v w?Ri.? Xunc,ihR' their policies

l?'lbL .,he.lr. Remand..,. uiCanina lapoi move-wen- t-

gainedmuch momentum and1U achievementsur. ..t i.i.
tho fair and impartial railroadmanagersfor ou"i , ....

The organization grew from ascant dozen men with no capital jnjE&J0 an orBonlzaUoa of nearly
laC.OQO membershlnwllh n,.i.i
backlog of over l:3 0oonrv in i
Tfce Breseat deoresslonhu t.u.n
lf&HMl f our membershlnu

tbe' aforced unomplov--
mtf croft. No doubt t he

ftsuwa of th presentofw ot employment
tb country would

iewt many et our cltl- -

Mi ta a nvr given this
MUer hwh thougbt.

reot the year 1M to V. the
M fwwsww year that this

owatqr M mm. rejd,
tkm wi aeeWdlmt to the lateet
ttairea reeneeri HMUMA x01rod
MM tiuwnf out o wqrk o e--
Wimt f UM UVI1N Ml MM M rat
Wtrmtf,

etc CtwicquMtiir the nil-- ,

roads hahdled more traffic In 1929
with 200,000 less employes than
they did In 1023. Then thedepres
sion cams throwing 220,000 addi-
tional men out of work In 1930,
and still further 220,000 more In
1931, and God knows what the fig-

ures for 1932 will be. But in the
aamo years the wages of railroad
capital, In 1023 to 1929, Increased 3
billion dollaro. Dividends and fix
ed charges alone. Increased1 bil
lion 60 million dollars over what
they would havo been had the1923
figures been maintained. On top
of 200,000 men being put out of
employment during these prosper
ous years, tne total amount paici
out for railroad wages decreased
by 7S7 millions dollars.

Alarming
So you can readily see that the

alarming part to labor Is that tho
facta and figures taKcn from tne
government bureaus, and other
authentic agencies show a trend
upward for railroad capital, and
trend downward for railroad labor.
Tho figures In question go on to
show that for the last two years,
or tho present depression, that the
railroad capital has only been hit
about B0 percent as hard as rail-

roadTabor and in some cases the
railroads havo actually faired hot-
ter than they did In the most
prosperousyears.

As an Illustration as .o now some
of our class one railroads are. do-

ing, I want to read you a copy of
a clipping cut out of a paper dated
January 19, 1932, as follows:

After paying all expenses, In
cluding taxes, interest on bonds.
and a 4 dollar dividend on prefer
red stock, the Union Pacific clean-
ed ur $9.60 on Its common stock
last year. That doesn't sound like
bankruptcy, much does It?

As an illustration as to how most
corporations have fared during
the depression,figures releasedn
year ago stated that tho South-
western Bell Telephone Co. made
a 14 million dollar greater net
profit In 1030 than It did In 1929,

and figures releasedthe latter part
of 1931 showedthai the samecom-
pany made a a4 million dollar
greater net profit the first 8
months of 1931 than it did during
tho corresponding period of 1030.

More Profit
Official figures of the U. S. In

terstate commercecommission re
leased show that the class one
railroad mademore profit in 1930

than they did in 1929.

I won't tako up your time lo
quote any more figures along this
line other to say mat I t runic
that the majority of tho problems
of tho railroad workers and also
the railroad capital, can be at
tributed to tho fact that Industrial
workers have not gotten a Just
share of tho production, as pro
duction has been Increased. As
proof of this fact recent figures
releasedby the TJ. S. Census Bu
reau state that ,ovcr a period of
0 years, IM9 to 1929, tho purchas

ing power of (labor Increased 3.8
per cent, wnue mo output ot m
dustry Increasedmore than 9 per
cent. It Is estimated thatif labor
had gotten the sameper cent of Ita
production In 1029, as it did In 1819,
that It would' havo 5 billion dollars
more to snend In 1924 than It did
have .therefore I personally doubt
that tho depressionof tho present
during ono year of which steam
yachts of tho very rich havo In-

creased 8 percent while tho In-

come of industrial workers hnve
'decreasedover 16 per cent, could
havo been.

Throughout tho Intervening years
of our organization's existence we
havepaid little attention to political
action and have underestimatedIts
effect on economic problems as
Ihey effect our membership,being
content to work along the policies
as outlined by our organization's
founders.

The founders of this organization
were great"believers In the old say
ing mat "Migni is jugnt," ana wero
always found Bhaplng their policies
in complete harmony with the
Golden Hule," and I am proud'to

assure youtonight that our policies
have always remained thesame.

Hedge
Amone the tblmrs that we obli

gate. ourselVes to do, when we first
Join this lodge, is to never' speak
111 of our fellowmen, or In any way,
knowingly do him an injury. Does
that seem very, radical? Any indi
vidual acts by an Individual of this
brotherhood to the contrary, does
not have the approvalof tho broth
erhood.

The motto ot our Brotherhood Is,
'Charity, Sobriety, and Industry,"
I believe that we can say without

a reasonablefear ot contradiction,
from any source, that we practice
Charity In Its broadestsensein our
dealings with our fellow men. I do
not feel it necessaryto go into to
talis along this line.

Soberlety,was considereda cood
policy, becauso it increased the ef-
ficiency ot the worker and made
oetter citizensof our members.Anv
drunkenessengagedIn by an Indl- -

YlJuai,jnemoer, isyeryregretable.
and the of fleers have had to deliv
er reprimands to some extent to a
few that havo at times let their
weaknessfor drink get the best of
Uiem.

There is not a case on record.
where the B. of L. P. and E. has
made a grievanceof a member be
ing convicted of, and discharged
for drunkeneiia. The railroads have
incorporated In their book of rules,
with the. sanctionof their employes,
a drastic rule which forbids, even
me irequenting of placeswhere la
toxicants are sold.

Consequentlywe have madequite
an Improvement,beneficial to both
tne railroad and ourselves In the
last, several years, and have there--
oy qeriniteiy outuned our ttond
on prohibition.

uu rrowwuo
boom MUHuuterstand our

stand m tU KI)Mtli Amend
a mult at torn ol our

individual mobtt feUew Ma
My hwtnmr to SMH UWH Ml

rV 'aur4

that the B. of L.F. and E. Is as
are tho others of 'the four railroad
thansvortatlon Brotherhoods, as
bona dry as Morris Shepherd ot
Texas, and I trust that we all
know how he .stands on that sub
ject.

As to Industry, we wish to lay
special stress on only a few
thoughts. I Will take Big Spring to
figure with. We believe that tne
rate of percentage will compare
favorably-wltl- i other sectionsof the
country, the fact that MS percent
of the firemen that are now nom
ine iobs on the senorlty district ex
tending from Baird to Toyah are
property owners, consequently tax
payers and voters. And taking tho
entire membership Into considera-
tion, regardlessof whether they ore
working or cut off, or whether they
are in other walks of lire, wo finu
that 91.0 per cent are property own-

ers in this or the city In which they
live.

may

Ballroad labor organizations can
boast of the fact that they have
many membersengagedIn tho most
useful and legitimate business of
the world. Within our ranks, you
will find men following every pro-
fession, and officers In most all ci
ties, counties and state govern-
ments and a large percent of U. 8.
government employes'of trust are
brotherhood men.

Citizenship
Railroad Brotherhoods figure

that when they have educated their
membershipto be thoroughly good
Union men, they have not only
created a highly prized asset to
tnetr brotnernood, but their city
and community as well, In the way
of an honest and upright citizen
and communityworker aswell.

Railroad firemen have to be In
dustrious to hold their Jobs, as you
will readily understand, If you con
ever como to understand their
strenuous, hazardous and constant
conditions underwhich they labor,

A locomotive fireman must be
alert every minute to maintain tho
temperature necessary to keep up
the high steam pressure neededto
propcll the engine and carry Its
load of freight or passengers.He
must watch constantly the signals
on his side of tho road. Ho must
aid the engineer in many ways to
keep the locomotive in perfect op-
erating condition. He must do this
work lo the scorching heat of tho
summer,the freezing cold of winter,
on pleasant daysand unpleasant
days In daylight and in the dark
ness of the night when rain and
sleet drive across the. land, and
when fogs blot out land marks and
signal lights. In other words, day
and night, three hundred sixty-fiv- e

days In the year, locomotive fire-
men are playing their essentialpart
In transporting millions ot passen-
gers, and billions of tons of freight
every year.

When you realize that there must
be an engineeraswell as a fireman
of today' is tho engineer of tomor
row, so to speak, and take Into
considerationthe addedresponsibili
ties of the present day engineerof
our modern engines and competi
tive service, you must readily sec
that the fireman- - must put In many
hours of study betweentrips to pre
pare himself for the many and va
ried examination that ho must
stand before ho is qualified for pro
motion to a position as engineer,
arid even after he has been passed
as a .qualified engineer he must at-
tend periodical classes,In fuel econ
omy, nlr brake instruction, train
handling, transportation rules, tilock
signal rules, claim prevention, and
such nice at any time called upon
to do. bo by the railroad company-
TaKlng into considerationtho num
ber of hours per day that railroad
riremcn must necessarily put-.l- n on
an engine. In their-lin- of service,
and tho added hours attending the
above mentioned classes, nnd the
time spent In. studying to keen up
with modernizing of the service
nnd tho fact' that such a largo per
cent aro property and homo owners,
which meansa lot of .work for up-
keep, I feel reasonablysafe in say-
ing that railroad-fireme- n are indus-
trious. So much1 for Industry. '

Wish Fairness
I wish now ' to mako another

statement toshow that membersof
the 13. of L. F. & E. wishes to be
fair with their fellowmen, which no
doubt will surprise many who havo
always'been prone' to swallow any
and all propagandaput out by the
enemiesor union laoor, If such a
ono happens to be here on this oc
casion,and thatstatement Is this:

Before a new member Is taken
Into this lodjre and clven the,obllmi.
Hon, he Is given fair warning as to
tne nature oi tne obligation by our
presidentinasmuchas he is enform.
ed that he must take an obligation
that In no way interferes with his
loyalty or duties to his fellowman,
his country or his God. and h mini
obligate himself not to antagonize
his brothers on account .of religion
or .nationality.

wmie, as a rule, railroad men do
lot regularly attend church services
I feel sure In saying that as large a
poo-c- ui rauroaa mena wives nnd
families attend and take mri in
church work as any other walk of
life.

It would astonish manv of th
people that have always been
thrown In contact with railroad men
to know some of the opinions that
I'cupie. wno navenot. hnvn hn ihby propagandiststo a great extent!
to form about railroad neonle.

ra ineet people oiten, especially
since highwaytraffic through-o-ur

town hasgrown to such proportions,
who are surprisedvery much to findhat .. Im.J ..... iniiwtu men are not different
muui uuier ioiks, as they have, in
some way formed tho opinion that

" ,ower C1M ot People thanmost folks, and very unreasonableand unreliable.
The Locomotive Fireman n.rl.ration has fallen down to a gTeatextent along this line, in m i.win

an Interest In public qpinlon,as they
i7 .ir,jr "' xo Pean, andlet the other fellow spread tbelrgospel, not toklnir iho tim. t ..
fute the falseaccusationsthatmany......, icsuneato, hasbeenImpressedon the minds of ourgrand lodge officers very forcibly In
recent years, since thev ii ti.dealingwith tho railroads.In groups
......vu v, uiuiriuuauy, as me rail-
roads were, able to prepare their
cases, atpeciaUyla caws of media.
ueaor arwirauoB. wltk a. kur lui... .... .. .. 7

ff
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tequtntiy many times we havebeen
forced to take' an adverts decision
on account, of being unprepared tc
Mialrze thesefigures to an advan-
tage.

It irae seenby our heads that
somethingmust be done In a legiti-

mateway tdoffset this Influence, so
In 1922 a department was created
with an office In Washington,D. ,C.

with an ablo memberof our organ-
ization In constant charge to keep
In touch with the many things that
are Vital to he membershipsot our
organlzalon. So at this time out
brotherhoodheadsare Justaboutat
well informed as to railroad capital,
etc.. as are the railroad managers
themselves, and havebeenrewarded
many times for our efforts on ac-
count of being ablo to convlnco on
Impartial board as to tho merits ol
our case.

We often meet men in our own
town that are not as familiar with
our working conditions as we
would have them be, so we have hit
upon this plan to got some of the
racts beforo them, and this gather-
ing and program Is a feeble effort
In that direction, and wo truly say
tbat wo will be able to produce a
forceful talker on the occasion of
our next Invitation to you, a ,man
that can present rhoro facts to.you
and In more Impressivemanner..

Wo have, recently, after coming
face to face with some of our many
promems,cometo be greater believ-
ers in advertising. One thine that
has led us to give 'tils matter more
consideration,Is the fact that a few
of the corporations of our country
wno were sold on advertising, and
went heavy on it during depres
sions of business,were able to

at a' profit. Even somehave
done so during our present depres
sion.

Labor Press
It is safe to say that the Labor

movementcould never have achiev
ed what It has without the labor
press. A medium of expressionfor
lobor's side of Industrial life is es
sential In order that the workerr
may have an Intelligent understand
Ing of the alms and purposes and
work of their own organizations.

Its' Importance Is especially Im
pressedupon us aswe Geo the trend
of developmentof the generalnews-
paper world. Thero was a time
when the averagedally In the U. S
and Canadawas owned, at least in
part, by an editor, who .wrote vivid
personal conviction Into his editor-
ials, and under whoseguidance the
paper often took a vigorous stand
on tho side ot tho people where pub-
lic welfare concerned.

But today, most newspapersare
purely money making corporations,
the editor only an employe, and the
advertisers the' real power in con
trol of policies. The trend Is being
hastenedby the grouping of news-
papers In syndicatesunder one ow-
nership. Thus thepoint of view ex
pressedin the popular pressIs more
and more that of personswho arc
not only Ignorant of the workings
ol union men, but all too of tec
blindly prejudiced against,and will
ing to misrepresent,labor's side of
tho news.

The general run of newspapers
and magazines are today flooded
with propaganda favorable to the
large businessInterests and wo can
never tell what hidden purpose
might be behindsomeapparently In
nocentarticle. Therevelations re
cently made in tho U. S. senate ol
the methods of the public utlllt- -

press,agents alone, Is sufficient
of that.

Tho work of our bonafldo luboi
newspapersand magazinesthen. U
to glvo expressionto the alms and
Ideals of trade unionism, without
faint of misrepresentation and to
exert every effort to secureJustice
for wage earners In matters of eco-
nomic and industrial. Our official
magazine serves a .variety of Im
portant purposesfor our membgr-Uilp- .

Such a publication stands be
fore tho reading public as the offi
cial mouth piece of the organiza
tion. An outsider picking up thlc
magazlnoshould get from It a true
impression of tho character of out
organization, so with this In mind
It Is up to us to see tbat our maga
zine publishestho facts honestlyand
accurately. Throuch this day ol
rapidly changing Industrial condi
tions. It is also a medium through
which our membersare.kept Infor-
med and educatedabout the latest
developmentsthat concernour w'el- -

fare, so that we can be expected tc
give someIntelligent Information to
thosewith whom we come in

In addition to the many thlnin
of Interest, as regards organiza
tion activities Safety First, Health
articles, technical contributions on
locomotive equipments,etc. we give
considerablespaceto the matter ol
legislative developments, a matter
In which wo are vitally Interested.

Trlnlnflnn
You will no doubt be surprised,

many ofyou, to know that Union
labor has advanced,worked for and
has been Instrumental in getting
I'aoacu icEMiauon uui nas very ma-
terially affected tho general'nubile
And why not? Isn't the public com-
posed largely of the sons nnd
daughters, mothers and fathers
mothers, shd sisters, uncles and
aunts, etc., of railroad men? ,

I can not see one nleca of work
that the organization has accom-
plished'for their membership, that
did not help the public.

The aafety.Appllance laws that
are In effect on our railroad did nol
have the Bupport of the maiorltv
of our railroads when first introduc- -
ed,.butwas,fought;for-.by;unlo- la-
bor, and made into a national law
by our lawmakers, before our rail
roadswould recognizethem. But 1

feel sure the railroads have been
thoroughly convinced as to thli
law's usefulness,as no doubt it hat
not only improved the service, but
savedthem many dollars In damage
and deathclaims as well.

The hours of service law, com-
monly known as the Sixteen Ifour
Law, was another help-t- man kind,
aswell as the railroad labor and the
puoiio in general,which was fought
for very hard by the railroad work.
ers, and most of you remember to
what lengths the railroads went to
have this law repealed.

ii not omy eelsastandardof em-
ployment for railroad transporta-
tion men,as far ashours of contin--
uous service Is concerned but is!
largely rsjoolble.for the speeding
--r swum 19 uh puanc.

paadiac u W tfca ssrykead tk
wrtk. method aaeptadby JUm

rallroafs as a result ot this, 'law
hasmore than offset any addedss
pensethat they firsf thought that
they would be burdenedwith.

It has given the railroad train-
men positive assurancethat they
will have at least eight consecutive
hours of rest or off duty out of ev-
ery 24 hour period for which we
are truly thankful.

Speed
It .has given the publte positive

assurancethat their shipments by
railroads will bo speededup.

It has given the railroads, posi-
tive assurancethat their employe
are alert and ready to meet tho
demands of the service, and that
the public has added confidence'In
the much Improved'service

The eight hour- law has further
speededup the service to tho, pub-
lic at a Very little. If any, a'dded
expenseto tho railroads.

.If ,1 remember correctly. th
maximum spcdallowed on our olt
reliable trains, was 18 miles pet
hour and 35 miles for passcngct
trains.

Today tho maximum speed for
freight trains is 40 miles per hour,
and passenger- trains 00 miles per
hour. ,

An eight hour day pays train
men at tho rate ot 12 2 miles ,)cr
hour so you can readily Bee that
a train must necessarily be badly
delayed ,before there Is any added
expense in handling a train over
ono of our divisions.

Those who claim to know also
say' that the yard and shop men
are capable of producing as much
In 8 hours as they formally did In
ten' hours on' account ot added
physical capacity, tc.

tsir-llo- Cay
There Is much consideration be-

ing given at this time to tho
feasibility ot a six hour day. It Is
not only being advocatedby Union
Labor, but has many adherants In
other walks ot life, and I am proud
to say that the heads of some of
our industries havo seenfit to put
it into effect In their plants ami
have found It workable.

Among them Is W. IC Kellogg ot
the Kellogg Breakfast Food com-
pany, who has factories In Battle
Creek,Michigan; London, England,
In Canadaand in.Sydney, Australia
Mr. Kellogg put Into effect the r

day In his factory in Battle
Oreek January 1, 1931, and I will
lead you from a clipping out of t
newspaperdated November5. 1931
as follows: Head line, "Boss Finds
Six-Ho- Day Good Business; less
fctigue among workers, raises effi
ciency, cuts wastes and accidents;
Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 6 "Adopt-
ed nearly a year agoas a measure
ot unemploymentrcliof, the six-ho-

day has more than Justified itself
as a fine businessarrangement, it
was announced here this week by
me Jieuoggureaitrast Food manu
facturers. The, company put the
six-ho- day into effect by Increas
ing the number of shifts from three
to four nnd adjusting waccs sc
that a majority of'those employed
could earn the'equivalentof "the old
eignt-nou- r shirt Twenty per cent
more worieers were employed.

un me financial side, tho com-
pany declaresthat there has beeno
marked increase'In efficiency and
production. There is less fatigue
among wotieersnnd this has e ml- -

natedwastoand carelessnesstoward
tne end or tho working period. A
few weeksagoPresidentW. K. Kel-
logg refused to Install an improver"
machine that would have displaced
a hundred workers.

"This is no time to discharge
men," ho said.

Judging from this cllnnlnr Mr
Kellogg, is enough tc
usitc mo numonelementinto consld
eration In his deallncr w.th hi mi.
ploycs, and we feel that this cmnii
cldfcountry of our's could usemany
more Kclloggs In its industrial
worm.

inero ore manv thlnr--n imt l
would like to touch upon In thlsl
murine, due r uo not want to tireyou. But I do wish to say"- - that we
m mat our own organi-
zation has played an Imnnrinnt
part In shaping tho destinies ofour country.

.uerorevie wero organizedtho rail-
road firemen had no rlchtii thntany railroad company felt bound
iw ruspect.

ThflP. MM-.- . .... - . . .,. w nu.u iiu wuin a
rules governing working condttlons, no, mileage limitations, no

as to hours constituting- --- J. m , no sucn ming as ov--
uu.a Being paid, no regulations

governing the promotion of fire-men to engineers,no recognition olgeneral committees representing
employes, no limit, tr the work of
cleaning engines and scouring
brass that firemen were compell-
ed to do, no limitation as to pre-
paratory duties Incident to getting
an eng'ne ready for a trip, and
there was no appeal from an Injus-
tice of nny kind to which' m.
ployees might be BUbJccted by sub--
utuiuaic puiciais.

Corrected
These conditions havo all beon

corrected by persistent endeavor
oy our loyal membersand

In fact we are vc y proud of our
organization and Its accomplish-
ments l:i the Interest of all man.
Kind, Wo have great-- pride In the
knowledge that It is recognizedas
an outstanding labor organization
niways ODserving Its contract, will-
ing to meet honestly and fairly all
the protlems with which it is con-
fronted In Its negotiations with
railroad "managements and.

tlons;
We are prosperous because we

have always met all of our obliga
tions nonestiy and ruuy, and o
now have a net balance of$23,219,-837,3-

deposited In banks and In
vested In high class securities. lis
prosperity Is clearly presented by
the membership register which
shows an enrollment of practically
100 percrnt of the desirable loco-
motive fireman and hostlers on
the railroads of two nations, the
united States and Canada.

Wo ore progressivebecause we
adopt and follow wlso policies in
our Dusmesa transactions, wo
maintain a number of Fraternalin
surance departments through
which we provide ample proUo-Uo- a

for the Interest of all our
members aadi these dapetidaa';up-
on tlMei. We'ri always willing to

W fMt sale la sayla that tkUWaW vrth a okr baaafkW
sathraad avaajslssVklasMI 1a mttars
af Mutual as4 wa 'hava

PianoandVoice
Recital To Be

Given By Pupils
Mrs. Uhico Frailer announces

an original and attractive program
for her recital to bo given, Tues-
day evonlng al the First Baptist
Church, In which she will present
her pupils In piano and voice, as-
sisted by the High School ChorM
wiuo in a lour-pa-rt chorus. Tito
hour will bo 7:45. Tho nubile Is
cordially Invited.

The program will consist ot both
piano vocal numbers, solos' and
uucts, with piano ensemblesand
two-pian-o numbers..

The piano .students acDeorlne
are Vivian Ferguson, Dora Ann
Hayward, Jantc Slaughter, Bnr-bar- a

Scherrublc. Betty JeanFish.
cr, Doris Cunningham,Walter Ar
nold, Truett Grant, Claudlno-- Show.
quixio Bca King, BIIHo Frances
Grant Winifred Finer and Mnr- -
guerlto Tucker.

Voice students aro Truett Grant.
Miss Lurlene Paxton, Mrs. Travis
itecu, Mrs. Hoy lay, Mrs. W. D,
Corncllson.

Tho following students will sing
In tho High School Choral Club
numbers: (Altos) Jaunlto Cook,
Frances Itogers, Lcola Moffett,
Nellan McRea, Claudlne Show,
Alta Taylor, Dorothy Rockhold,
Alto Mary. Stalcup,Mary Ida Mor-
ton; (Sopranos) Qulxlo Bea King.
BIIHo Frances Ormt Mickey Da-
vis, Tenna Lee Sykcs, Merle Grace
Choate, Sadie Puckett, Georgia
Bell Flceman. Ituth Williams.
Marguerite Tucker, Marcella King,
Christina Zarafonitis, Helen Bell,
Elnora Guthrie, Elsie Mae McDon-
ald, Edith' (Tenors) Truett
orant, Orvlllo Hlldreth, J. C.
Douglass,William McCreary, Dude
Shaw, "Brady, Piper; (Basses)
Llvlan Harris, EugeneAcuff, How-
ard Whitehead, Wllllard Barbea.

Briqht SpotsIn
BusinessDistrict

L. B. Dudley, owner of Dudlm--
Variety store ,has had a painter
busy the past week glvlmr the
iront or nis storo a fresh coat

The Allen Grocery will movo In.
to Its own building one door west
of their present location, the first
of the wee" A new refrigeration
system for the marketdepartment
Is being Installed. The new loca
tion will afford much more room.

The Fox Drug Co. Is moving Its
stock to the building nt 221 Main
Street It will add new merchan
dise to replace that damaged by
fire and water and will probably
be open late this week. Fixtures
are being redecorated and put In
nrst-cias- s condition.

W. R. King Auto Agency has
finished, remodeling of Its building
at 301 Johnson St. Largo plate
glass, windows havo been installed
In the front and tho entire Interior
hiu .been redecorated and
arranged.

Prizes Announced In
Horned Frog De.rby

Prizes In tho Horned Froir Derhv
staged Friday night at the Settles
hotel by tho American Lcclon.
wcro won by Taxi," Froc "Nj,
73, first prize; "Tec Pee," entered
by tho Texas & Paclflo Coal and
Oil company, second prize, und
"Carter Chevrolet" third prize.

progressively,supported wholesome
legislation both state and national,
calculated to benefit railroad

and peoplo generally.
Wo nro thoroughly convinced

th human relations havo been
materially Improved becauso the
BrotherhVjcJ. of Locomotlvo. Fire-
men and Englnemenwas organized
and has functioned these f9 years.
anu mat it can no said of It
founders, "They tmllt better than
they knew." "

We aro also very proud of our
Ladles Society. They help to to
bear our burden, they ehcourage'us
during our reverses,and call us to
gether at times as they have to
night and entertain' us, thereby
enabling us to become better
acquainted with ourselves, our
brothers and their families.

Recent Cut
As for the recent 10 percent re

duction in wages we were called
upon to take. 'I will not go into de-

tails tonight, but wo feel that It
was the most unjust and uncalled
for reduction that we have ever
bad. But wo fell down on the Job
and set Idly by for 2 years and the
railroads'prepared, and won public
sentiment in favor or it con
sequently the cards wero stacked
against us, and It was necessary
for us to take it at this time to
keep the peace.

What Is hard for the employees
to understand Is, the fact that the
class One railroads of the United
States, at this time owe the gov
ernment 300 million dollars In ex
cess profits, and why Is It that the
general council of the association
of railroad managers appeared he--
fore a congressionalcorrmrntee-o- n

February 2, the next day after the
10 percent wage reduction went In-

to. effect,nndusk them to repeal
the recapture clausy of the Rail
road Labor Act?

Wo have asked you visitors to
meet with us tonight to appeal to
you to glvo our organization Its
due consideration. There are al
ways two sides to every- question
and we beg" of you not tp pass
Judgmentupon us until you have
heard our side. Wa Invite you lo
ask questions when you come In
contact with our members about
things that you do not understand,
and if we ore not prepared to
answeryou t Uy, we will take the
matter up with our Grand Lodge
Officers and get you the desired
Information,

Wa want to cooperate with you
la our City and Community af-
fairs, We eel that our Interests
are mutual. Wa wast to prove to
you. beyaaaa doubt that sw

a aaa not to Ba,'aaMun
ad of, a&d mm that saarUa ,Um JuM
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Exciting Friday ContestTo Evenf

Count In Bi-Dist-
rkt Title Series

SPORTSON

PARADE
Dy curms bishop

Twenty-tw- o to twenty I Whip.
wham, zoolel What a nlghtt Whut
a game! And by 8:30 Saturday
evening the Big Spring Stetrs
cither won or lost the
championship that they captured
last .year In a two-gam-e series. If
they were successful in turning
back theBuckaroos on their home
court wo right here and now brand
them as ono ot tho threats for tho
state championship. It they lost.
well, they wcro a bunch of d

kids that had a little tough
luck. '

Held and Hopper, the two big
'guns,' have been of little servloa
In the first two games. Held, In
fact la not In any condition to
play.. Ho Is, to begin with, suffer
ing from a cold and an attack of
indigestion. Furthermore some
thing is wrong with tho- - arches of
his feet, and If there is anything
that prompts one to stop runntng
and to suddenly have a desire to
sit down and rest It Is to have
something wrong with ono's feet.
Morgan has come through in great
stylo when tho burden was shifted
onto his shoulders, and Forrester
staged'a great exhibition of defen
sive play Friday night Flowers

on his way to an evening ( take Carrlgan's and
stardom when committed ahead as
personals iirst minutes ended.

play was Dyir,!
who took where In earlv
ers left of the 'aunrter. talt- -
very admirably.

Incidentally we nominate Lloyd
Forrester as Saturday :ilght's high

8 9

a

0

8 4
in

point man If he Is permitted to cutt as
center court breaking

as frequently as Friday. basket, but drcbnlo missed,
Is a long genius replacedBill Flow-rig- ht

which wasn't Friday ers. the only
night, should game.

a great evening Saturday. If Spain fowled Dyer
"on" then Steers' after entry, and guard

romped to But tlu4!
Ifs! The trail to a championship
Is full ot, "lfs" sometimes all
that at the end Is a
mournful chorus of "thero might

beens."

Big Spring scored two points
Friday night without the ball go-- !
I riff through the basket! It Is
It.erclly, true. Hopper for the
goal and tha horschldc, or what
ever it is mat DasKclualls arc
mado of, did not through
hoop. But Referee Mac
blew hi. whistle, trotted up to the
scorer's desk, Incidentally
Isn't large enoughto be a good
footstool, and said that tho Steeis
had scored two points.
was said about Wohlford touching

net, which undoubtedly he
must done, anyhow It went
down In the records as .first
goal of .tho gome.

For moro than two years now
havo known Bobby Campbell,

sports editor, for tho Brccko.v
rldgo American. Always wo huvo
regarded him with gentle toleni--

tlon. Ho was a ll'tcablo .sort of
that a column

and who wasn't u bad sort o(
a bloko In a way his way. But
now elevated him to n

pedestalnnd wlllraln rigor-
ously until have 'reached his
level. For Tuesday night this su-
permanbit off half a of chew-
ing tobacco did not to
spit onco during contest.
Which Is something cannot ex-

plain or .qual. atempts to
surpass his record Inevitably
In an attack of Indigestion.

The gossips aro talking very un
complimentary about Big Spring
and Sweetwater these days. Coach
Barry Midland nnd Blondy

of san Angclo have both
said that theSteers and the Mus
tangs wouldn't go'.ton to
baseIn District 4 last seasonIf 'Me
present transfer ruling had been
In effect and they had hot been
able to use such players as Dennis,
Dyer, Roberts, Hicks, and the pair

Baughs. Which or may not
have beentrue, there is no way of
telling. And Campbell Ihe
other night said that he was glad
aucr. a law had been passed,declar-
ing that somethinghad to be
about this new district that was
buying , football players right or

and that pretty soon would
have-a-s many n boys on
tneir as urecuenrtdgc,
co, or Ranger.

--nut,- gently objected, "so
and so's mother moved to
opring xor ner neaun,"
'"Yeah?" tho Breckenrldge scribe

responded, "well, mebbeso.Eat-
ing healthy,"

The McCamey Badgers, so
papers us, romped to two
straight over the San Angclo
uoocais, wnom the Steers llckitd
no less four times this sea
sonJn.spUe.ofjertalrt deedscom.
raltted by the San Angelo officials,
such as greasing the floor before
a game and etc. Clyde Parks'
stalwarts w the to
13 and out Concho
tribe on their home,
Which entitles McCamev to enter n
team the state classic. Enter
will be about all, for we do not

the Badgersas stroneaa
Angelo and the Bobcats as good a
ciud as either Breckenrldge cr

Tlltt Ua unt. ....

last nlgbt, probably won't go
far tlnt-l- fnr nn. v...... .... ....

mck anawin two of three.
i

Mrs, Pauline CaotreH Brieham.
cptnty school sdirintadBt,went
to Maajaa.TM4ay e sates!bui- -

By CURTIS BISHOP
The Big, Spring High Stoe'rj even-

ed the standing in- tho playoff ' .

rlos BreckenrldgoHigh School'
for the championship ot Districts

and by nosing out the Bucka
roos Friday night In the local rn),t
22 to 20 In one of tho mast exciting'
gamesever'playedon a local court,''

Led by J. C, Morgan, who scored,
four field goals to high 'point
honors tor his tonra; Lloyd Forres--
ter and Dyer, substitute
who has spent most of his time on,

the bench thisscatort, the BoVlnes
came back win the second"game
of thn playoff by tho margin .of a'
slnglo field after trailing' at

end of tho first quarter .to..4."
Tho scorewas tied alt n't the,

,

half, and Big Spring's black-cla- d

warriors led 10 to 17 the endof'
the third period. .

"Nig" Spain, black-haire- d Breck-
enrldgo captain', carried '6ff 'scoring
honors for tho contest With flvo
field goals and two free throws,
while "Stubby" Wohlford; elongat-
ed guard, was one outstand
ing floor men of the evening... . .

Bin: Spring was off a' flying
start when Hopper shot, front's!--
most the center of, the. court
Wohlford, going after the re-
bound, touched tho banket. North-cut- t'

however, evened score a
few, seconds later when he rnade

two charity tries afforded him
by Flower's foul, and Bucka-
roos went into the lead'when.Spain
took a pass directly in front, of the'
basket and scored. Forrester even-
ed the count with a very long shot
but tho Grecnlo captain came bock

was of rebound put
he to tho

me ten period
of and relieved by Second Period

up tho task Flow- - sin mrnln scored the
off and filled the place1. second

shot

and

first

Ing a pass on the foul' line and
sendinga high orchedishot through
the basket Flowers fouled North--

tho Buckaroo guard was
shoot from the of the Into tho clear under the

Forrester tho
shot when he l Elmer Dyer

ho substitution- - of vtho
and havo been iue . '

for immediately
he was the his the Steer

the title.
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have
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with

tako
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to

goal
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at nine

at

of the

to

and,
In

the

mado good. Morgan mlfed a long
shot but dashed'In to take the re--'

bound and handlo It percctly to ?

make tho ccoro 8 to 7.
Dvcr fouled twice In the onemin

ute, Cnrrlgan mlaslng"nd Spaln.de-llverln-g

to mako the score 0 to 7.

Morgan Intercepteda long pass
and scored after a dribble to end
tho half In a deadlock.

Captain Reld put-th-o Steers' into
Iho lead for the first time during
that game as he made good- one ot
two opportunities nfforded him 3y

Carrlgan's foul when,ho wasundei
neoth the basket but . Wohlford
came back to registerhis first point
of the evening as Hopper-- brushed
him. Hop took Forrester's rebound
end sent it through tho nettoplaco
(ho Hovines acaln in front, ts4
again Wohlford knotted the count
with a long shot after dribbling up
the court. The Bjickaroa guard

through from.tbe.ioul-lln- to
tic tho score agalnraftccDyer; had"
gained a t, edgeover Carrl-ga- n

.on a double foul, vond then
placed tho Greenlcsahead a he
mi!do good a charity try after Hop-
per's 'foul. ' -

it was tho lat tlmo'thal Brecken-
rldge ahead, Morgan, took tho
lipoff from Reld, dribbled, and shot
to make tho rcoro 15 and 14, and
Forrester scored a field goal from
a tie ball near his own foul line to
put tho Bovlncs thrco points ahead.

Tied Again
After Morgan had misseda free

try, Spain shot a basket from In
fiont of the foul line to. make the
score17 to IC, and again the deadly

.a'rs.

womtord tied the scorevfrom ,tho
fico throw mark na Reld' ' fouled;
Immediately nfterward Morgan.put
tha steers orr to o lead,that, was
never overcome as he" Jooli ' a

just as tho" quarterended and
ihot over (Us head.

Tho final period found''the
hanging tenaciously' to their

slendermargin'. Dyer took.tf short '

rass near the foul line and scored
make the scoro 21 to 17.

Spain came back to take Todd'sre-
bound severalsteps from .the bas
net and score with an .overhead
shot Spain nnd Forrester each re-
ceived a chancefrom the foul line
and both failed to register, but the
Buckaroocaptain scored the last
point of tho gamefor Breckenrldge
with a free try on-- " Forrester's
foul. Reld finished tho"scorlng late
In tho game' as Todd-fouled- . '

Justas the gameendedTodd re-
ceived a chanco f rom'the--f reethrow
line but missed. ' .'
uig Spring: tK ft pf tp
""PPe-- . ..;2 0 2 4
Mogran.f.-- .?,A oa 8
5eld-- " .' , ,,0, 2u3 2
torrcsler, g 20 8 4

"WW". B r,o2o 3 ,0

'r;B ...It 2.., ,..,,-,,,-. ,05 4jJ3 22
Breckenrldge; Jfg?ft.nf tn
Todd, t ..w...'".0-- 0 1 0
2H"n' l ,.,.. 5,s,2 3 12

?VJn: " .,0 2

Northcutt,fc;, oj-f- llTotal 9 20.efreeiMaQ.MllJep 4DaneI Ba--

Rchearsal of Career
Of Missionaries Tuesday

At West Siih Rat:,i
A'.1 ' be by Rev.

S3i lI:1h,",rB- - at the,West SideBaptist church at 7lJ0 o'clock Tues-day evening, the llfe'of.tae Judsonsa mi'3sl?narl" to Burma,..... iory always draws a large
thttaifte!,. ii.. ..i.i.. -- .. audienceand nev. n..t .....

n

Spring's. If it beat Breckenrldgov?OUr ,m
and

"ew ,0V8 'w Jesuaas Ra--

so
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prompts vo . n.i
young women to wonder , how this
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out

the
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en Face,the KInir. at cuu hra.
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W2MW0 EmergencyHighway

ConstructionMeasureTo Relieve

s'UiiempldymehtApproved By House

WASHINGTON (AP)
The Democratic sponsored
$132,500,000emdrgency high- -

" way construction bill which
was designed to provido cm--

ployment and permit states
to pursue road construction
programs was approved to-

day by 'the house, by a voto
Sbt 205 to 107 and now goes

to the senate.
The bill makes available

Immediately 120,000,000 for
aportlonment among the
Btates to match regular fed--

eralhighway aid allotments.
,. Tho otlier moneywas allot- -

cu to roadsin nationalparks,
national foicsts, Indian
vations and on public lands.

.P;-T.-
4. Offers

' a."" ft

svSupportFor

. K Tfi"
ReliefDrive

e Executive Committeemen
For Lesion Talks To

Leaders
- O. L. Bryant of tho executive
commlttco representingtho Legion
Unemployment Relief Campaign
addresseda meeting of tho presi
dents of the Parent-Teacher- s' As-

sociations In Dig Spring at the
Settles Hotel at three o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

- In his dls usslon of the forth-
coming campaignto relievo the un-
employedIn Big Spring ho stressed
the serlousneo of. tho situation as
veil as tho iflcunlnn Mho cam-
paign and rcqucstcdtho

of all tho deployed In the
ctty. He also brought out tho fa t
that tho national campaign had
beengoing forward with gratifying
ucccss todato and at last report

tho Legion committees had been
successful in placing between

. ninety and one, hundred thousand
(ron on the pay rcll and that with
tho of tho
clubs ln.Blg Spring thcro would be
no falluro in putting over this cam-
paign.

- Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, as presi-
dent! of tho associations, assured
Mr.vBryanl thnt ho would rcccivo
full of all membersof
lLo various associations.

Tho following wcro present nt
the meeting: Mrs. J. L. Webb
president of Junior High Parent'
Teachers Asot.lallon; Mrs. John
Smith and Mrs. James Campbell,
Ecnior llluh; Mrs Victor Uelllngor,
Wc3t Ward: Mrs. J. T. Dodgo nnd
Mrs. L. U Fddy, East Word.

Tho president of fio north and
Eouth Waid associationswere un-
able to bo present but wcro rcpro--

- sented by Mrs, Charles Kobcrg,

Rev.Culpepper
Talks To Lions

An address by Rev. Culpepper
ef "Wesley Momorlal Methodist
church on various types of music,
tnd discussion of the Uncmploy
ment Relief campaignbeing led by
tho Big Spring American Legion
post wcro tho principal features of
Friday's program of tho Lions
club, at noon 'uncheon In tho Set-
tles hotel.

... ,' ' The club resolved to support tho
'relief campaign ns a croup and to
give as much work to unemployed
men iu possible.
STransfor of L. B. Edwards of tho

- Q, F. Waclccr variety storo from
the Maude". Oklahoma, Lions club

.to the local club was announced
"John R. Hulto, principal of tho
Mexican school end master of Soy

7. for Mexican
- -- whlch, is sponsored by the club,

a of tho nctl- -

, Vines ana
., were A. C. Williamson,

' Hulto, L. N. Pycatt of
Jclty, Dr. P. W. and
t Iter, wuipopuvr.

V1"

Bcout troop boys,

mado report troops
conauion,

Quests
,Mr. Custer

Okla, Malone

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

.,,
v W. R. Dawes has received notice

tlhe aaatli of U mother, Mrs.
xyamoa Di, who paid aay In

a , Wellington, rivslar., n Pb. . 8ht
,had bur. ill f a lrg time ana

"'the nv-s- aae wb nt inoircclcd.
If sh had lived aolll March W, sho
Mwild-ha- ve bo M rar ol-l- ,

.""- - B. BneharD roturntd Tnurt-- t
'" toy from two wks trip to cut

nd outh Tx H vjUiud ll
koyhnoJ home ItvVtdnvt Sprint, In

kWioo; un Mrs Buthanan'i Utr
t Houston vlttl aue.hl;i

T Un', W. M, Myr Jr.. Jn. Simon
t ' and want In Oalytstor; ard went

aboard Old Irona'CU 'Ahilf :t vas
. In rort'thar. X'. ? ono f his
1 flrt long vacations lr. yii,

'itlrt, Mary lhttnjai
WA Placed, On Proeram

fum? Of Meet
e '?
f . , 7ra. Mary Uuupaai of the Big

' jprlns; hli (.lco: fscult) will bo
kv charae uf til biolon' 1'vlslon

f- - 5'6lOn t tb fff.rloj P)fnFof tho
'.t?- . OH JJjtlt KduitTil aiMClatlon, to

--s aHhWa aWccUttci March 11
-- ad il? 4 .

-- ft J. F. JfBliif. hint. chool crlncl--

' "t at Sri.kanWnf la hart nf the
. rfabatMllej, Arraf gianti for the
. 'mvIM, art r, eharxt of Sjt.

Bu. JlaLaln ct fltaatwuter. a
,M-jwHt- . T) ptoftaia rWiiit-lyHw- at

aauMtvtoa'l by O, U. LaUr
of tmtr, S4triar(

DabneyLeads

City Scoring
Robinson nnri Lincllcy On

SpreesDuring Past
"Week

Qeorgo Dabney, Methodist ccn
tor, went into first place In tho
city leaguo Individual scoring race
Thursday night as ho scored five
goals whllo Stembrldgo, Fourth
Baptist scoring ace, was held to
ono field goal and four free tries,

Rev, LIndlcy of tho Christians
and Robinson of tho Fourth Bap-
tists staged tho biggest climb nt
tho wcclt with eighteenand twelve.
points respectively.

Individual scoring standings:
Player fg ft
Dabney, Mcth 20
Stcmbridgc, 4th B 18
D. Whalcy, 1st B 18
LIndlcy, Chris 13
Pickle, 1st B 14
Vaughn, Mcth. , 14
Lopcr, Mcth 15
Robinson,4th B 14
Hudson, Chris 12
Wilson, 4th B 10
Glenn, 1st B, 0
Kelly, Chris 7
Underwood, 1st B. s 8
Smith, 1st B 4
R, Davidson, 4th B B

Rockhold, Mcth 4
Ned, .Mcth 4
Bass. 1st. B 2

24,881,687 Barrels of

11

11

West Texas Crude In
StorageFebruary 1

Portion of oil storage In West
Texas filled on February was
nracticallv tho same ason January
1, according to authentic' figuresob
tained here

Of the 50,357,000 barrels capacity
24,881,087 barrels was filled and

303 barrels stoodempty.
Deliveries of crude via plpo lines

tank cars and all other methods,In
West Tctasduring January totaled
?,TB4,878 barrels or an avcrago of
25,490 barrels per day.

Col-T- handled 223,870 barrels
Berieoithrough Its own lines to its refinery

woiorauo. ims on camo irom
Howard and Glasscock counties
Cosdcn handled 172,088 barrels
through its own lines to Its fin- -

cry hero. Cordon delivered to Mag
nolia In Ector courty, and received
nero from Magnolia's lino to tho
Cosden refinery 50,135 barrels.

Humblo ran 2,100,130 barrels, At
lantic ran 030,270 barrels through
Its main lino to Houston, Texas
companyran 238 000 of its own pro
duction,35,033 through Pasotcxlines
and 477,09!) through Shell lines.
Humble, also ran 2.067 barrels
through a Magnolia lino and" 109,050
barrels through a Shell lino from
Winkler county.

At tho end of January Coltcx.
with 185,000 barrels capacity had
i3,8C4 barrels of crudo In storage,
Cosdcn with 280,000 barrels capacity1
r.nu iw,z! Barrels on hand, and
Continental with 1,301,200 barrels
capacity had 1,050,000 barrels
hand.

Breckenridge
Downs Steers
InFinal38-1-7

Big Spring Leads at Half
But Bucks Run Wild

For Victory
BRE'CKENRIDGE--Th- e Brcclc

cnrldgo Buckaroo: turned back the
Big Spring Steers in the third and
deciding game of the playoff series
for tho championship of Districts
8 nnd Saturday night in tho
Brcclccnrtdgogym by tho scoro of
33 to 17.

Tho visitors led 10 to at the
end of tho fl.'st hair, but Spain and
Todd ran wild In tho final quarters
to take high scoring honors with
seventeen,and fifteen points res-
pectively, and to thoroughly route
the BoUncs, who defeated the
Buckaroos in two straight games
last season.

Playing with a makeshift lineup
as Captain Cecil Reld was held out
of the game on account of Injuries
the Steers .nado a game fight In
the first half to run up three-poi-

advantage,but fell before the
inspired playof the Crcen team in
tho final period.

Moigan at forward and Hopper,
playing center In Retd's absonco,
turned In excellent games for he
visitors while Spain, Todd, Wohl-fcri- l,

nnd Carrlgan played maj-- r

roles In tho last half jamboreo thiit
gao the Breckenridge club the
right to represent West Texas in
tho state tournament at Austin,

The score: 1

Big Spring fg ft pf tp
Morgan, f , ,.,. 1
Harris, t ,....,0
Dyor, f ., , 0
Hopper, o .,,..,.,,.,...3
Flowers, ,,0
Forrester, ..,,.,......0

o

3

7
0
2
2
4
2
4
4
2
0
2
4
1
4

1

m

rt

9

7

a

2 I

g
g

Total , 8 7 7 17
Breckenridge fg ft pf tp
Spain, f .....7 3 2 17
Todd, f 7 1 1 15
Carrlgan, a ,,,,,,,...., ,1 13 3
Wohlford, g .,,.,,,.,.,,0 1 1
Norfhcutt, g ,,,,.,,,,.,.1 0 3
Hamil, g ,,.., .,,,.0 O 0

Total ,,,,.,i, 13 0 10 98

SUgl'ENUKD SKNrBMOa
O. IL Mow j4t guUty In

MM diatrlot aM ewtfcwt wk
aaA wh give a tw-y- er mep.

Man ConvictedOf
BurglaryBecause

Of Girl's Nerve
When Bob Thompson of Big

Spring went to trial In 32nd district
specialcourt laot wcelt on a charge
ct'burglaty of tho Walts Jewelry
storo In East Second street, which
occurredwhllo crowdswatched the
fire that gutted tho Ward building
at Second and Main a half block
away, a story of tho presenco of
mind and nerveof Miss Evelyn Har
ris cameto light

Miss Harris was working' tho
t61ephono board In tho Read hotel
A guest,on his way from tho fire
sceno to the hotel heard glass
crash a moment after ho passed!
tho Joweiry store. By the time he
reachedtho hotel lobby had an Idea
a robbery was being staged back
there. Ho told Miss Harris this,

Unabtoto get tho police station by
telcphonoat oncesheleft the board
In 'chargo of a porter and went to
tho Joweiry store, a block away.

Standing at tho cntranco she. de-

liberately "took a good look" at a
man who came out through a hole
that had been brokenIn tho front
door gloss. ,

When arrests wcro mado In con.
ncctlon with tho burglary Miss Har-
ris readily Identified Thompson,
who pleaded guilty to tho 'charge
waived a jury and was sentencedto
two years in tho penitentiary.

anyAttend
Kiwanis Club

NightSession
Noted Studentof Washing

to Principal
Speaker

Mora than eighty Kiwanlans,
guestsattended the

j car's first Ladles' night meetingof
the local club Thursday evening at
tho Crawford hotel when J. H. Hen-
ry, Dallas Kiwanian and stato Y. M
C. A. Bccrctary was tho principal
speaker.

Mr. Henry, a close student of
Georgo Washington,presentedsome
unusually Interesting facts concern
Ing him in his talk.

Tho rogram of the evening was
in chargo of a commlttco headedby
Dr. C. W. Deats.

Delightful entertainmentwas pro
vided by Littlo Misses Dlltz, Lee:
and Hudson, pupils of Elizabeth
Ballou Hughes. The young danc
crs appeared in beautiful colonial
costumesand showed marked abili
ty and splendid training. This part
of tho program was presented by
tho KIwanlnucens, Mrs. Klrkpat--

rlck played the accompaniments.
Music for tho evening came In

two scrips of songs by malo quar
tettes, tho Episcopal choir four,
Messrs.Bob Utlcy, O. L. Thomas,
B. T. Cnrdwell and Wnyno Martin
and the Lions club four, Messrs
Kcaton, Betholl, Young and" Potter.

Appeal Mado
Carl Blomshleld. in n brief Inllt

strongly urged cooperation of the
club membersand tho citizenship at
largo In the unemployment relief
campaign.

Mr. Henry declaredthat for mak
ing possiblo and for
enlarging community cnterprlso In
America there was nothing finer
than tho serviceclub. Suchorgani
zationsexpose needs, help weld com
munities lor tho common good, con--

irioute to charactcr-bulldlno-- nnd re.
build sha'tcrcd morale, ho declared

too hundred ycrs after tho
name, Washington, began to show
up in English history Georgo Wash
ington came onto the starro of ac
tion. More than BOO bookn and In
numerable papers and pamphlets
navo oecn written of his llfo alone,
That Is tho best answer to ll

ed 'debunkers1," said tho soeakcr.
Many-SIdednc-

"The many-sidcdno- of his chnt
acter Is the most astoundingthing,"
no coniinuca, Amonir tho mnnv
phases of knowledge of tho west,
unusual In his day for Virginians;
his training as a surveyor! tho fact
that he was one of the very earliest
scientific farmers; his knowledge
of architecture, exemplified at Mt.
vernon and in the plan of tho city
of Washington; his knowle'dgo of
military tactics and strateirv: his
ability to cooperatewith personsof
divergent personalities and to hold
such differing person--) together in
a common cause; his activities
a manufacturer and shlnner: the
magnetism,dignity and surenessof
approocn that he possessed; his
statesmanship.

Many little-know- n facta of Wnsh.
Ington wecre brought out bv Mr.
Henry, who has visited Mount Ver
non a half dozen times and who
eadsthree or more bookson Wash

ington every year.
Ihe banquet hall was unusuallv

Inviting for tho banquet. National
colors were used In the decorations

President George Gentry of tho
Klwanls club closed the nrocram bv
reading Washington's prayer for
tho United States of America.

Guests
Those present Included Jack El

lis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wlllcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Boykln. Mr. and
MrsILJ2. ClayMr.. and.Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs, Bergstrom. Mr.
and Mrs, Garland Woodward, Mr,
ana urs. mm uweal, Mr, and Sin
K. v. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fish
er, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Robertson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
a. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs, Jess Slaughter, Miss
L,uriene roxton, Mr. and Mrs. Q
R. Porter, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Adsr-hol-t,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
ur, ana airs. Marry Htalcup, Mr,
and Mrs, L. F, Smith, Miss Fern
Wells, till Qucreau, Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond McDontcl, Mrt and Mrs.a R Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Webster
Smltham, Mrs. F. M. Purser. Miss
Marie Johnson, Wendell Bedlchek,
mm uuian aWi ek. D. W. Webber.
mr, am aar.J, '. woM4t. Mr. and
mm. u A, JUfcaaka. Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Wk, Mr. awl Msa. Jak R- -

tm. Mr.' a4 Msa. J, B. Waitoa,
tuamaaae.oa a wuw m man, jack pavtt. Mr. and Jar. K J,

,Jl
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floor Plans
ReceivedOf
U. S.Building

Post Office To Bo Two
Stories,"With Base

nient Space , '

Draft of tho floor plans for the
Big Spring post office building, to
bo located nt West Fourth and
Scurry streets, wos received here
Saturday by Postmaster E. E
Fahrenkamp. '

Mr. Fahrenkamp will check the
plans and return them to tho
architects.. They must bo sent to
Washington, returned to the
architects, who then will finish tho
detailed plans specifications for
ctterlor as. welt as interior. After
theso havo been approved finally
ulfls may bo advertised for.

Tho construction is expected to
begin by Juno 1.

Tho floor plans disclose that tho
structure, facing 122 feet on Scur-
ry and 80 feet on Fourth strc-t- ,

will lncludo two stories ,nnd baso--
menc

Front On Scurry
Tho main entrance, from Scurry

street, will bo an approach,30 feet
wldo by steps to tho main walk,
thenco up another short flight of
steps to tho building itself, which
will stand 40 feet from tho curb
line. Flagpoles, 75 feet in height,
will stand at tho front corners of
tho building. Tho grounds will be
terraced nnd beautified.

Light standards will be located
at each sideof the main entrance.

Three doors will bo located nt
tho front, opening Into a vestibule
8 by 36 feet. From this vestibule
ho visitor will pass through ono of
another set of doors a vesttbulo 7
by 30 feet and thence into the
main lobby, which will be 20 by M
tect.

Thcro will be 71 lineal feet of
post office rent boxes. Two gener
al delivery windows will be located
in tho center, facing tho cntrancn,
At tho north end of tho lobby
thcro will bo two parcel post and
COD. windows and along tho east
wall of tho lobby, and north of tho
main entrance, will be four stamp,
monev order nnd roelstrv win

500 square that tho bo
of floor space In tho money order
and stamp departments and 300
squaro feet In tho COD. and par-
cel post departments. Two vaults
will total 205 squaro feet-Wo-

Room
Tho main work room will bo 32

by 117 feet, or 4,500 square feet.
which will be 700 squarofeet larger
than tho cntlropost office building
now in use, Including lobby and all
other space.

A mailing vestibule at the back
will bo 10 by GO feet, with a loading
platform outside, on tho west side,
D by 60 feet An elevator will be
Installed for use between the
ground floor and tho basement,
which will bo along tho north sldo
of tho building." There will bo a to-

tal of 9,600 squaro feet of floor
spaceon the ground floor, 15,600 in
all

A stairway will lead from tho
outsldo vestibule at the front of the
building. On tho second flood
thcro will bo a total of 4,800 square
feet of floor space. Along the
north sldo will be "swing rooms"
for railway mall clerks andpostal
clerks, with showers, lockers ind
rest rooms.

An office for tho postal Inspector,
and office space for the war de-

partment recruiting also
will be provided here.

Tho architect has reserved 1,200
square feet of space for tho de-

partment of ngrtcultuie. The exact
uso to which this will be,put nas
not been determined here.

Exterior plans havo not yet
been received by the postmaster
but ho has been Informed brick,
concrete, stone and terra cotta
will bo employed, with huge col-

umns along the streot sides.

Mrs. Victor
High

Tho Friday Club met at the
Crawford Hotel for its regular bi-

weekly session" of bridge, following
a delicious St. Patrick's luncheon,
with Mrs. Garland Woodward as
hostess.

Mrs, Flewellen made high score.
Mrs. Sim O'Nealwas tho only guest.

The members attending were
Mmes. J. D. Biles, Ira Thurman,
Seth H. Parsons, V. H. Flewellen,
Albert M. Fisher nnd R, T. Pinor,

Mrs. Biles will be the next

Mrs. StewartGives Nice
Teafor BaptistL.R. Circle

The fourth of a series ofvanish-
ing teas was held at the home
of Mrs. L. I. Stewart Friday af-
ternoon. i J

Mrs. B. Reagan told of the work
of Miss Lucille Reagan in
and displayed many
and curios to the guests.During the
afternoon four pillow-case-s and
three towels were hemmed.The col
lection was 11.05,

Refreshmentsconsisting of punch
and wafers wereserved tQ Mmes,
W. D. Cornelison,B, Reagan, Tom
Mercer, L. C. Taylor, J, R. Wright,
R. Million, W. A. Bass, Woods, .
S, Beckett andHarry Stalcup.

Mrs. Eula Brockman and son.
Master Bobby Brockman,of Tucson,
Arizona, returned to their home af
ter a visit here wun air. ana urs
A. M. RIpps. Matter Bobby has
beenspendingtho winter ?tere.

Mary, L. W. Croft. Mr. and Mrs. T,
S, Currie, MUs Martha Edwards,
Jesse Maxwell, A. C. Williamson,
Jack Cummlngs, Mr, and Mrs. J.
L. Webb, J, M. Manuel, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Smith, Rev. 'and Mrs
D, R, Llndley, Dr. C. W. Deats. Mr.
and Mrs. B. ,T. CardwaH, O. L.
Thomas,Bob UUey, Wayae Martin,
Mr MA Mrs. Joe Krneat, Mr, ww
MX. R. W, Hiry. J, If. Kaary ef
Delias, Mr. ad Mra. K. H. Jomc,
Mr. and Mrs. Viator UaUiaaar

Headquarters 0 f
Legion Open

Oh fourth
Wednesdayof this week--, un-

der direction of tho Legion's
executivecommittee, tho rnllro
city will bo canvassedIn nn ef-

fort to clear up tho unemploy-
ment situation In Big Spring,

With tho motto "It is every-
body'sbusiness" thoLegion has
cstabllalied'hcndqunrtcrs In tho
building hack of tho Methodist
church, m West Fourth street,
with IL L. Dobannonin charge,
Tho telcphono number Is 20L

Thti central committee last
night issuednn appealto tho en-

tire citizenship to join forces(or
tho purpose of providing em-
ployment to care for families of
mora than 400 men who havo
not beenablo to find work but
Sho do not wish to bo objectsof

"They're ablo nnd willing to
Work. Let's give them work,"
the committee'sstatement rend.
"There Is not time to discuss de

talis. Theso families are hungry
nnd wo must tako caro of thorn,'
the statement continued.

Thosewho havo work to bo done
of any sort are askednot to wait

for canvassersto call but to telc-
phono Mr. Bohannon and file their
needsand the amount of work
they can offer with him nt once
Tho commlttco Is going to try tc
turnisn competentmen to" do work
around tho yards and places of
business. Tho easiest way out of
tne situation, it was declared,would
be for everyoneto donato enough
money to place tho majority of the
men under ono or two supervisor
that community work might be
done. Contributions of money
wouia oo preierrca out tho commit-
tee Is just as anxious to havo indi-
viduals offer work on "their owr
premises.

It Is suggested that unemployed
men be Iooklrg around for tools
eucnas snovcis, rakes,picks. PossI
Diy some trucks may havo to bo
used and It would bo a good idea
the committee declared, for those
who can to locato trucks thei
might uso for hauling fertilizer,
tisavei, (fie.

it is understood that tho city
manager will havo chargo of tho
men employed from Cash contrlbut- -

iu io uio cause, no ucllnlto rule
has beenestablishedas to tho work
tnus to bo done, but It has been

dows. Thcro will bo feotpuSBOSted streets gravel-

offices

Flewellen

Africa

ed, work doneat City Paik, and pos--
muiu Bums worn aono nt tno cemo--

tery. The work to be done, it was
pointed out, is a secondaryconsider
ation. Tho objective is taking care
oi ino unemployed.

-

ersonally
Speaking

Mrs. Jessie Prosser returned tn
her home In Lubbock'after spjndlngj

mw uuya ut mfl nomo or Airs, joo
u. Heel.

Mrs. J. C. Flanlgan, of Lamesa
is malting her home in this city
uuw, jiving wun jars. Ida Mann.

C. W. Barkley, district manager
ci mexanacr Hamilton Institute,
wiui ueauquariers in Amarillo, was
a visitor in Big. Spring Thursday.

R. C. Cameron,manager of
Electric Service companyof a,

wis In Big Spring
on company business.

Mrs. W. C. Bird has returned
(from nn extended visit to ftlends
and relatives In SanAntonio, Dallas
ana avort worm.

Mrs. L. G, Mackev and mother.
Mrs. Sam Majors of Colorado, were
in Big spring after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Green.
oi worth, who have been vis
itors at the Crawford Hotel, for
severaldays, left Thursday.

ScorersAt Bridge-i'f- e CrowdedAt

photographs

Wednesday

First ProgramOf
Mickey MouseKids

A full house!
That was what confronted the

Ritz theater managementSaturday
morning at tne nrst meeting ofitho
ucraiu-m- u Mlchey Mouse club.

More than 1.000 boys and clrla.
all of whom had called at one of
nine official Mickey Mouse stores,
were waiting for admittanceat 9.3--
a. m. when the program started.

Details of the club's alms nnd
Plan of organization were outlin-
ed at this first meeting.

Next Saturday morn mr at 0.30
o'clock officers will bo selectedand
a special program, well worth the
ten cents the kids will nav at fu- -
ture matinees, will be presented.

Tea I'omceK of tho theater an-
nounced from week to week and
all tho boys and girls who present-
ed application blanks Saturday
could obtain their official Mlckev
Mouse club badgesand membershln
cards by calling at the Rltz box
office.

A lot of new features will be an.
nounced from eekw to week anil
along about Easterone of the big-
gest times the kids of Big Spring
have ever had is going to be af
forded through the Herald-Rlt- z

Mickey Mouse club.

Fire InsuranceKey
Kate Unchanged Here

Big Spring's-IIr- o Insurance key
rate for the year beginning March
i wiu ne unchanged,according to
information received by Jess Heff.
ernan, local fire marshal.

Big Spring Will on March 1 re--
cclyp a three pr cent good fire
record credit',the Ham as for tb
paat year,

RICHMOND. Va.,r-- Ntkt a

Cora. dsaf4 as teKtal
kuarUrly sVvMoM'of M' Matt

(

NashDealer
AddsMen To

Staff Here
Vn8t(ne Returns From

Dealers Meeting In
Dallas

Walter Vastlne, proprietor, nnd
Morris Burns, foreman, of tho Big
Spring Nash companyhave return
ed from Dallas where they spent
threa days at a meeting of Nash
dealers, and attending- - a service
schocl. Sixty-fiv- e men attended
from all parts of the southwest

Mr. Vastlno announced on his
return that he was adding two de
partments to the business located
on West Third street. Hnrry
Badorf, who has had 40 years' ex-

perience,will bo In chargo of rc
finishing of r.utomoblles, and uljo
will bo equippedfor refinlshlng uf
furniture. Alvln Johnson will no
In chargo of tho body works nnd
upholstering department.

Mr. Vastlno said ho found an un-
usually surprising degreeof optim
ism among tho Nash dealers, who
inspectedadvancanew models,

Mrs. Bliss Hostess
ToTahlequahClub
The members of tho Tahlcquah

Club and their guests enjoyed
charming bridge luncheon nt tho
Crawford Hotel Thursday with Mrs
R. B. Bliss as hostess.

Mrs. Ellington mado high score
and Mrs. Martin secondhigh.

Tho guests nnd members were
Mrp Vloor Martin, E. O. Elling-
ton, J. L. Rush, J. B. Young R. W
Henry, E. J. Mary, V. Van Gleson,
J. Y. Robb, W. W. Barker, O. L
Thomas and Miss Portia Davis.

Miss Davis will bo tho next hos
tcss.

CosdenSwamps
Hamlin Quintet

Cosdcn Oilcompany'sIndependent
amateur basketball team advanced
to tho scml-fln- round of the Roby
invitation tournament thero Friday
night by defeatingHamlin 57 to 21,

Box score:
Cosdcn: fg ft pf tp
Baker, f 5 0
Spikes, f 5 0
Stcclman,f 10 0
West, c .'....-- , 7 0
Wilson, g 0 0
Smith, g 0 0
Forrester, g 1 1

Totals-- 28 1
Hamlin:
Johnson,
Smith, f 2 0
White, o ..--.
Benson, 2 0
Johnson, 3

Totals 9 3

0 10
4 10
0 2C

2 11
1 0
1 0
1
0 57

fg ft pf tp
g 3 0 1

0 0
g
g 2

l
o
o
1 7
3 21

Thimble Club Holds
Holly Informal Meet

The membersof tho Thimble Club
wcro entertained with a Jolly party
Friday afternoon at tho home oi
Mrs. F. D. Wilson.

Tho guests of the occasionwere
Mmes. John Davis, J, L. Hudson
Chas. Morris Fcltqn Smith and J
M. Manuel. ,

A delicious luncheon plate wac
servedat tho close of tho afternoon
to tho guests and the following
members:Mmes. Sam Eason, C. E
Talbot, Pete Johnson, Fox Strip
ling, joo B. Ncel. J. B. PIcklo, W
H. Ward, W. R. Purser, W. D. Mc-

Donald and W. R. Ivcy,
Mrs. W. H. Ward will entertain

tho club Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy Hostess
To Petroleum Members

Mrs. W. B. Hardy was hostessto
Iho Petroleum Bridge Club with
ery pretty party Thursday after

noon at her home, St. Patrick Day
motif prevailed In the tallies and
tho refreshments.

Mrs. McDonald made club high
score and received a radio flower--
ect; Mrs. Talley mado guest high
and received a .novelty lemon
squeezer; Mrs. Faw was consoled
for low with a bathroom glass.

The guest and members were
Mmes. C. L. Van Slyke, R. C. Pyeatt,
Bob Austin. B. L. Le Fevre, Frank
Hamblln. Mitchell Groves.P.' M. r.ih.
crly, W. D. McDonald, Calvin Boy-
kln, L. A. Talley, H. S. Faw, and
Miss Lynn Jones.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson will be the
ntxi nosiess.

i

Delta Hau'"Aroun' dub
Meets At Mrs. Fooshee's

Mrs. Graham Faeshnn ni.i..jthe members of the Delta HanAroun' Bridge Club Friday after-
noon at a verydainty party,

Mrs. Mllburn Barnett made hlgr
tcore and received a honey dishMr, Clydo Walts, Jr., the onhguest, received a celery dish.

Delicious refreshments consist-ing of toasted cheesecrackers, le-
mon "pie nnd coffee, were served
to tho guestand tho following mem
bersi. MmcsRE, Harrls.JrJillburn Barnett, Lionel McKee, W, A
v.i.M.iiy, juia.-e-s aiary Allen andJeannette Barnett.

Mrs. J. S. Klner will ha th. i
hostess.

Edison Will Dispute
settlement Effected

WILMINGTON, Dela.-Wlll- iam
L Edison, a sonof the lata Thm
A Edison, announced today a

had been reached In ih
suit he had filed contesting a. por--
uuu ui ma laincro will.

Edison said the settlement was
satisfactory Edison announced
last October, shortly ftr the
death M hi famous fatter, that h
wtwN hum ianaw raviswe or
tb wttt ralaUs to the ttatrifcuUo
aaul kftMdltsur tfcr ambiUb Wt
tokJM, JUi 4mt tkw ft

"A'HwiiM In Krery tfmmd Comity Home"

Pity TeamsEnter
LastWeek'sPlay

TheiFirst Methodist Church had
practically a cinch to wlrrtBo"cIty
leaguo caga tltlo as tho four tcami
entered upon the final week of
play with tho leadersholding a two
gameadvantage over their nearest
rivals, tho East Fourth Baptists,
who defeated the Christians 23 to
13 Saturday night.

This evening tho 1st Baptists
meet the Methodists In tho curtain-raise- r

and the4th Baptists play tl'c
Christians In the nightcap, Tues
day the Fourth and First Baptists
meet, and tho Methodists play tho
Christians In tho secondgame.Tho
First Baptists and tho Christians
are booked for Wednesday's con-
test and the season will come to
anend Thursday evening with the
Methodists playing tho Fourth
Baptists.

Lex James' Fourth Baptist team
was trailing at tho end of tho first
half 7 to C as substitutes played
most o fthe game,but rallied in the
last quarter to win handily over
Rev. Llndlcy'a crew. It Wai tho
sixth consecutivedefeat of the year
lor tho Christians. ,

Tho score:
Fourth Baptists fg ft pf tp
C. Wilson, f 1 0 0 2
E. Wilson, f 3 107Hollls, f 0 0 0 0
Stcmbridgc, f 1 0 0 2
Robinson, o ..3 1 1 7
Morton, g 0 1 2 1
R. Davidson,g , 1 2 2 4
Walker, g .., 0 0 0 0
J. David ion, g 0 a 0 0

Total 0 5 5 23
Christians fg ft pf tp
LIndlcy, f 2 115Potter, f 2 0 2 4
Hudson, c 0 4 1 4
Peck, g 0 0 10
Orr, g 0 0 10
Kelly, g 0 0 4 0
Allen, g 0 0 0 0

Total 4 H 10 13

By M. Harwell
ElectricalWiring Contracts

Are A Specialty
Of Firm

The D&H Electric Co. is located
at 217 Runnels St. It is ownedand
operated by Mark Harwell.

Tho firm has many business
building and residence electrical
wirings to their long list of cus
tomers. A complete stock of
electrical fixtures and many ap
pliances aro carried In their store,

Tho firm specializesin electrical
wiring contracts and electrical re
pair and maintenance. .

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker
Leads Child Study Club

The membersof tho Child Study
Club met for a study of "Personal
ity Before Five" led by Mrs. A.
Knickerbocker with41 round table
discussion.

Attending tho club were Mmes,
A. Knickerbocker, R. E. Blount, E.
J. Heywood, A. E. Underwood and
J. A. Coffey.

Mrs. O. R. Bolingcr Is
Hostess to Congcninl Club

Mrs. O. R. Bolingcr 'was hostess
to tho Congenial Brldgo Club for
a very lovely green and gold party,
Carrying out thero colorsIn the ap-
pointments and refreshments.

Mrs. Stripling mado high score
Mrs, Carter will be tho next

All the club members were pre
sent.

Ax-n-o --Art Club Takes Un
English LandscapeArtists

The Arno Art Club members met
with Mrs. O. L. Thomas Friday af
ternoon and took up the study of
tho English landscape artists. The
hostesswas the 'program leader.

Thoso attending were Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, Joye Fisher, B. T.
Cardwcll, C. P, Woodey, L. 8. Mc- -
uoweu and James Schmldly,

Airs, uernard Fisher will be the
next hostess.

Word received here Friday by
relatives was that Mrs. O. A.
Brown, who has undergonetwo ma
jor surgical operations In Dallas re
cently, was somebetter. Physicians
cave relatives more encouragement
than at any time since the second
operation,which followed two blood
transfusions. Mr. Brown nnd the!
son, GeorgeLynn, returned home
Tiaay. Tneir daughter, Nell, and

Mrs. Brown's slsteru. MissesSpencer
una .uaiua .tatnerwooa, remained
in Lianas.

t
LEWIS l'OET LAUREATE

DALLAS UP) Judd Mortimer
Lewis, Houston newspaperman,
was chosentoday as the first poet
laureate of Texas,an honorary post
rreated last year by a resoiuUon
of the legislature. He was a'unani
mouschoice by the legislative com
mittee.

a
Mrs, A. W. Daughtry was called

to Rochester Saturday night to tho
besideof a very sick son.

r--"
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AgreeitfentTa
Governments

China Decides To Semi A
Army Against New Man."

cliurian State
BULLETIN

GENEVA UP) RepreteakUv
' ooth China and Jasaitaccented

tho Leagueof JNatloas propose!for
an armlstlco at Shanghai,with at-- i
multancouawithdrawn) of both, ar-
mies and a conferenceof belllgcr
antes, with the principal neutral
powers to rcstoro peace.

Sir John Simon, British foreign --1
secretary, said tho United Statei
would work 'with the LeagueIn thli
conference. u

GENEVA (AJ?) Sir John
Simon, British foreign secre
tary, informed tno Leagueor
Nations council that Chinese
mil Japanesecommandersat
Shanghai hadagreedto with- -
Iraw Irom present battlo
jncs and establish an

Tho agreement lias been
submitted to the Nanking
ind Tokyo governments for
confirmation.

NANKING (AP) Tuesday)
Tho Chinese government

lecided to sendan expedition
igainst tho newly created in--
icnendentstatein Manchuria.
r.liich was sponsored "by
Japan.

Russia aioblJzes
TOKYO VD Consul Tantacu--

chl at Vladivostok telegraphed the
foreign offlco that ho was rcUablj ,
Informed that 100,000 'Russian sol
diers wcro stationed at Vladivos-
tok and along the Ussuri railway
near tho northern Manchurlan

Most of them arrived recently
from EuropeanRussia.

New heavy artillery and.anti-ai- r

craft defenseshave been placed clf;
Vladivostok harbor and food and"
miliary supplies ore being trans-
ported there day and night.

It was said tho Russians,believed
trouble with Japanwas Inevitable,
either over Knnchurla or the fish-
eries question,which hasbeencaus
ing friction for several years.

ChineseRetreat .
SHANGHAI F A terrific nr--

tlUcry bombardmentforced tno Chi-
neselines about Chapelback slltht-l- y.

tho battlo having shifted there
niter tho Japanesofinally captured
Klnngwan Sunday. '

ino Dig guns of warship wers
again usedagainst Chipel. '

During the day Admlml Sir How-
ard Kelly, commanderol the .Brit-- 1
Ish fleet, presidedoer a Jhpanese-Chlnc- se

pcacoconference 'nbonrdhis
tlagship, which odJ"umc--l Aitbeuf
announcementbut plannrd to meet
again.
Ing that the Chineserrflre twenty
kilometers from Sliansli.il and per-
manently destrov the'r 'yooeiuig
end Paoshanforts.

J.ntcr the Japaneso Consul Gen-
eral Kurnmalsu Mara! warnedMev-- or

Wu Teh ChenunlessCMnj re-
inforcements ccaj-c- , Japan vrMifct
extend operation fifty rollosarou--il
tho cltv on tho most extensiveacolr
yet nnd destroy the railways.

Wolf Throivn Into
RumbleScatWorth $2

HOUSTON. (UP1 Snr f,m
howling his front doorstep,
wolf today made Frank Najor tho
ricuer oy az.

n

on n s

Motorlnir in the mihi,rh- - i.
night, Najor ran over the olf; and
tossed the carcass Into hla rumble
seat

Ho carried the scaln to Cunt
Clerk Albert Towhsend.today d

the $2 bounty;
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MIU BPHIHU HEJIAI.U, IHU
W QMbmlth, BusinessManager

en u. auiiRtr. Aavsrtisinir Mar.
du Bsdichek, Managing Editor
NOTJCD TO BUBSCItlUEHS

Mdrllierii deslrlnir address
antl will please state In their

mmunjcatlon both tha old and
w adurestts.

orrieei us
Telephones!

Clrat
733 unit .721)

Sbhacrlptlon Itatea
Weekly Herald

i Tear ,. ......tl.OO
Months t .to

national neprraentatlTO
Texas "Jally 1'reaa league, Alar
uitilo nanK nidff., Dallas, Texaa;
iteratata tilde, Kansas City, Mo.;
. ... J.1IC.MKUH nisi. vuiuiKui wiv
cxlngton Avej New York City.
This nsnar'afirst duty la to print

It fh nwM tfinl'M fit In tiflnt hnn.my and fairly to all, unbiased by
ny consideration, even inciuuinc

own eauoriai opinion.
Any erroneousreflection upon the
mraeter,standing or reputation of
.iv noraan firm or corporation.

Vhlch may npcear In any Isauo o(
lila paper will be cheerfully cor--
TtI upon nainir orougni to me
Uention or ma management.
The publishers not responsible

sir copy omissions, typographical
Irrnrs that may occur, further than
In correct In tha next laaue after It
f ibrought to their attention and In

Svemselvealiable for damages fur- -
Tier than the amount received iy
(hem for actual apace covering- the
Irrnr. Tho right la reaerved to re- -
yet or edit all advertising copy.
Ill advertising orders are accepted

mis oasisooiy.

W.

are

A Civilization

F all tho llIs.aro;blamedon "mod
ern civilisation? were laid end to
ml, it would give the averagorcad- -
r,a pain in we nccit.
.Tho latest accusation hurled at
lylllzatlon comes.from an Amcrl- -
'an scientific gentleman who says
Mat It will be to blamefor tho even
tual disappearanceof the human
hln. Tho jaw. ho Insists, Is grow- -
pz smaller' all tho time, and the
esth are becoming more crowded,

8'jlvcntually why, not now? the
TFjitlBUVl iovk win uisujj;t;ar uiiu- -

iciner, leaving maaitina looKing
finny indeed, somethingllko a cross
yiween Peter Rabbit and Aunt
;tnmy's porcelain housccat And
this 'doom forecast Is" made, mind

hi the midst of the greatest
Uninterrupted flow of conversation
n the world's history, wherein tho
'uman lower Javris clicking off 450
. p. m. explaining the causes of
ho depressionand suggestingrem
.'dies therefor.

The horrors conjured up by
hcughts of a chmless civilization
re to be sure, but

vhy think about It at all? If clv--
liration is to take it on the chin.

'Mo to speak, it will be new
n numan experience,uiro predic

tions, of what will happen" to us
3s a result of "modern clvillza--

S&r-'l- lf

Cliinlcss

hair-raisin-g

nothing.

on" have beencoming at a steady
ce for generations,and In spite
ii' incra nu we nave cnonged llt- -
e from the. general physical,mo--

ana psychological malto up of
0 earliest Egyptians.

..

Garner
(Continued from Page One)

Fickle Heard.
PI was' not rearca n Democrat

.lit Tvo long beenoneand I bellove

h.4

thtlr

pre deeply than' eyer that tho la
sts Of, tne greatmassesrest In
Democratic party. Mv views on
hlbltkie may not he tho same
thoseof others in this catherlncr.
'I don't believe that the people.

Uulderifig" the tremendous prob--
conrronung them, are going

auow the prohibition Question
.' distract their minds from all
Yc? isald J. B. Pickle.
t'lf tha sole issueagainst Hoover

responsibility for the depression
will OJtain be elected."predicted

lir. Simpson, a Howard county
fool pttecipal, It may behard to
Vject.'a southernerbut I don't think
- f.t- - . BV v A1UOT AWfcA 1MI' tt
Msminee. Wcyr York Is the least

r '! tn

St.

ocratlo of all states, in mv
Ion. I think we ought to be reli

able with reference to prohjbi--
. Anyteing that con take drink

the rising generation should
adopted.Ulna is still an ODen

fjntad with reference to the best
n or enforcing prohibition," Mr.
npson said.

HUas O'Neal "Indicted" tho Ite--
iioan jsarty for bringing about

economlo-- conditions, de--
ring that "all nations hate the

tatted' BUtee simply because tho
iapuWIoon party has reached It's

Wool of erecting such a tariff wall
tfasjt it net only has ruined export

Itrade but made us the most un--
opulr natloa on earth."

t

(Continued from Page One)
,. Tare) other rrouna of

who were reported with
' were betnr bunted. An un.

rntetl rum runaers'story of hear--
r m nnri rv rmm small

elf. the New Jersev coast
oetac mveeurmiea.

It was btttriated but not deflnlte--
from the

I usefeeM that tho child might be
rstumed

Llndberrh

teevnr, whether there liad
necotfatleM looking to tills

Met sjiBoufloed. Neither had
inwni shot M,seo ransom was
UMtoHu twte left by the kid

bees deftaHeljr confirmed.
MaMtt weat Jorward In
It. 3, where a postcard

rpnMr M taoMed to Liad--

R.?.

Woman

JtimliirUts

Hsuay, 2le have m de-t-it
Mia wast believed to

V.9t Hm mt'lBta nwtl box.
mHIBH.tlMtKl for fy

3wWb4sWfCb IsVtHUsBai

mm eT ssiBngh te

Mt. a4 lira. U V. Med

UW
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Political
Announcements
Tho Bier Herald will

mako. tho following charges
to candidatespayable caan
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct OKicc3 ouu

This Drico Inser--
Uon tne Big spring tieraw
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to tho action uie JJemo-cratj- c

primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

U this
ua pin

in

in

or

asv

E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
01st District:

B.
For (32nd

:
T.

For

For Clerk:

For
H. R.

For

For

W. M.
For

J. I.
For

E. G.
For Tax

Mfciliiiisa, iassMrly

Sprint:

includes

trict):
CLYDE

PENROSE METCALFE
District Judge:

Judicial District)
JAMES BROOKS
District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON
District
HUGH DUBBERLY
County Judge:

DEBENPORT
.County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Miller) NICHOLS
County Clerk:

PRICHARD
County Treasurer:

TOWLER
Collector:

LOY ACUFF
Fpr Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
.ANDERSON BAILEY

County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
Commissioner

tPrecinct
GEORGE WHITE

4) :
W. B.
J. A.
S. L.

No. 1):
J. F. ORY

oily,

For

For

iU)""iimjn i6wtii

For County
No. 3):

For County Commissioner
(Precinct

SNEED
BISHOP
(Roy) LOCKHART

LOWIE FLETCHER
For Public Weigher, (Precinct

ALVA PORCH
ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct

No. 1;
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constablo. (Precinct 1)
WILL CAVNAR

Greatest
(CONTimiED PnoM PAOE 1 t

er, who had taken them himself,
who furnished them. And
of tho onnoyancoof certain news
papers, Lindbergh did not furn
ish them with pictures.

Hawkers had all sorts of novel
Ues postcards congratulating the
parents, songs, and souvenir air
planes.

fofaiaw

because

Meanwhile the child slept peace
fully far from all the noise, ate his
meais regularly, and rode in his
baby carriage about tho Morrow
estate.

The Lindberghs have mode every
effort to keep their son away from
the influence of the unparalleled
publicity that followed his father.

He was a quiet child, not at itll
nervous.

'Though the Lindberghs are
justly proud of their son, he is not
likely to be spoiled by the 'ohlng
and 'ahlng that might be expected.
He leadsa normal and quiet life
so quiet that a vlstor might forgot
for a while there was a child in the
house," a visitor to the home re
ported. ,

HOPEWEIJU N. J. (UP) Mrs.
Anne Morrow Lindbergh gave to
the pressher kidnaped baby's dally
diet, in the hope that its publica
tion win come to the attention ot
the child's abductors and that they
will give him the proper food. His
met:

One quart ot milk daily,
Three tablespoons of cooked

cereal morning and night.
Two tablespoonsot cooked vege

tables once dally.
One yolk of egg dally.
One baked potato or rice, dally,
Two tablespoons' "stewed" fruit

dally.
One fourth cup orange Juice on

awakening in morning.
One half cup prune Juice follow

ing afternoon nap.
.Fourteen drops tlosterol dally,

Major Butler
Seek Office

Fightlug Mariue', to Run
for JamesDavis' Senate

Seat

MSWTON spftUAJUC. FB ()--
Isiaiar QBaasU laaasaUet 1. BatUef.

MtMlHMkl MMbftal

Chinese
(Continued from Page One)

economlo measures to preserve
peace.

Several of tho smaller countries
havo Indicated their dissatisfaction
with Uio Leagues moderate meas
ures, used thus far.

Prohibition's
Effect Upon
Restaurants

Kansas Proprietor Tells
Of ChangesIt Ilns

Wrought
Tho following communication to

tha Forum columns of Restaurant
ManagementMagazine, appears In
tho Januaryissue ofthat magazine
it comes first hand from a man
who knows what he is talking
about and how to tell it forcibly
ana well.

Tho competition that the restau
rant business hasto meet today in
tho department and

store feeding places,is noth-
ing to what tha business had to
faco in tho activo presenceof tho
free, lunch counters of saloons In
days of yore.

RestaurantManagement U Ab
solutely neutral' on tho wet and
dry issue, but its editors heartily
subscribo to tho policy of a freo
press. It has been published ror
thirty years at 33 N. Michigan
avenue, Chicago.

That remark by E. M. Fleish-
man to tho effect that 'tho period
Just before prohibition marked the
apex of tho restaurant Industry'
got my gc.at.

"We had a lunch room during
that "apex of the restaurantIndus
try and thomemory of tho drunk
en maniacswe had to feed, of their
cursing, fighting, slobberingbrawls,
is still nauntlng us.

"It wasnt always tha scum of
tho town that gave us trouble,
cither, but more often than not It
was his honor, the mayor, and a
few socially whitewashed cronies,
who came In loaded to tha gun-
wales.

"They would soak up someblack
coffee and then proceed to vomit
all over tho counter, the floors,
themselvesand any customerswho
happenedto be around. Thenthose
nohle oia sots would n? down and
wallow In it if our bouncer didn't
help them out. It certainly was a
pleasure to run a restaurant in
those days, when a man got too
drunk to be tolerated In a saloon
they would shoo him out and ho
would stagger into a restaurant.
There he would loaf, sleep, vomit
or start a fight and break up marc
dishes in ten minutes than the av-
erage dishwasher c mid In a week.

"It was almost Impossible to gt-- t

decent women to work in 'a res-
taurantbecause cftho insults ofa
bunch of drunken hoodlums.

"And speaking of help, Saturday
night was pay night, an" almost
without exception our whole force
would get cock-eye- d drunk that
dad, mother and we kids would
hrve to roll out early. Sunday
morning and keep the placa going
until, our help got sober
enoughto work; or else, as has of
ten happened,dad would have to
go to jail and ball out a few of our
star performers to keep the place
running.

'And .let me say this to those of
ycu that think drug store competi
tion is stiff these days. Say, we
had a saloon on each s'do of us
that served freo lunch with a
nlckle glass of beer. So for co
drug store in our town has cone
that for.- -

"Then, on Sundayswhen the sa
loons were closed bj law, there
was a 'blind pig upstairs over our
place that served liquor and the
ever-prese-nt free lunch.

It might interest you to know
that during this 'apex of the res-
taurant industry we fought frae
lunch competition with a five-ce-nt

sandwich that we now sell for a
quarter during the present

"After serving that cursing,
fighting puking bunch of maniacs
for several years we gave it up as
a bad Job, sold out and moved to
Kansas where prohibition was al-

ready in effect.
"I am not saying that the anil-Uqu-

law in Kansas is enforced
100 per cent Neither is the iaw
against murder, but each law has
dpno something to make the com-
munity a happier, safer place in
which to live and raise children.

"Sober, the public 13 a wonder-
ful, though sometimes trying ani-
mal to deal with, but drunk well,
Fd Bell out and go to a hotterplace
than Kansas before I would ever
put my family through the hell of
operating a publlo eating house In
a wet town."

"COLA H. ROBERTS,
"Manager, Roberts Lunch, St.

Scott, Kan."
"

" iiosrrrALjfOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. L. H, Forrester underwent'
a major operation for gall stones
on Saturday night. She is somo-wh-

improved.
Mrs. A. L. Carllle of 910 E. 6th

St. ,1s resting comfortably follow
ing a major operation performed
on Sunday,

The condition Mrs.
Leeper, who' underwent a major
operation on Monday, is satisfac
tory.

Charles Ackerly, un-
derwent operation for removal

tonsils and adenoids this

Trice Sparenburg un-
derwent an operation for removal
eftssclls this morning,

Osear Sbortta Knott who baa
Um sjwlte ick.lfor several daya to

m Uaa )wa)a4al far obtfervaiaoiB aad

tfc,R-l"l'- tj aaUraay tHltiimt
MSBlMtfaB IfMM 4MMriB
K, Doyle.
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Fifth Monday
Meeting Has

GoodCrowd
Church Auxiliaries Tell

Of Work; Musical
Numbers Given

The membersof St, Mary's Epts
copal Auxiliary were hostessesto
other auxiliaries andmissionary so
cieties of the town for a fifth Mon.
day meeting at tho parish house
with a splendid attendance. Mrs.
C. 8. Blomshlcld. president of the
hostess organization, presided and
gave tha devotional, followed by
words of welcome from Mrs. Shine
Philips.

sonahoo

morn-
ing.

Tho Christian women cavo a ma-
s'cal number, a quartet, composed
of Mmes. Earnest, D. R. Llndley,
L. A. Eubanks and Virgil Smith,
accompanied by Mrs: Hill at the
organ,
. Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn of tho First
Methodist M. S. made a talk on
tholr work, followed by a duet ren-
dered by Mmes H. G. Kcaton and
Vivian Nichols accompanied byMrs.
A. Schnltzer.

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus,of the Nettle
Fisher Sisterhood, spoke, after
which threo hymns were sung by
umes.Bernard Fisher, A. B. Gard-
ner, and Miss Mario Schlcslnger,
accompaniedby Mrs. Joye Fisher

Mrs. Robt. Parks, of tho Presby
terian Auxiliary, sang-n-. solo accom
panied by Miss Jeannette Barnctt
Mrs, Roy Hartman, of tho Wesley
Memorial Mothodist W. M. S. spoke.

Airs. K. s. Beckett told ot the
work dono by tho First Baptist W
M. U, Mrs. Roy Lay, accompanied
Dy Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr rendered n
solo.

After n papor on tho plans of the
hostessauxiliary, the mnlo quartet
of the church sang a hymn. Tht
singers were Messrs. O. L. Thom-
as, B. T. Cardwell, Bob Utley and
wayno Martin; they wcro accom
ponied by Mrs. Thomas.

Army HousingBill
IntroducedIn House

WASHINGTON (UP) An ar
my housing program bill carryinc
appropriationsof $15,000,000 for con
struction in all sections of tho Un
ited States was introduced In the
House toady byRep. James.ReDn..
Mich. The bill Is understoodto have
the approval of tho military affairs
committee.

It Is estimatedthat tho new build.
lng recommendedwill Include hous
ing for 245 officers. 387 non-en-

mlssloncdofflocrs and 3,675 enllsed
men.

The bill Included the following

Barlcsadalo Field. Shrevennrt.Tji.
$1,005,000 for officers' Quartersand
completionor Darracksand hospital.

tviiuam lieaumont General Hos-
pital, El Paso,Tex, $22,000.

Fort Bliss, Texas,$200,000.
Duncan .Field, Texas, $125,000.
Henslcy Field, Texas, $69,000.
Randolph Field. Texas,$410,000.

I
La Fern Dchlingcr Has

Attractive Bridge. Party

" n Dehlmger entertaineda group of her friends Saturday
afternoon with a two-tab- party
"' "ut;:. iiie nousowas beautifully decorated with cut finwr

Beryl Duff won high score and
received a novelty hairpin tray. Dor-
othy Bello Rlggs made low and re--
ceivea a set of crystal beads.

Delicious refreshments , .,.
cd to Beryl Duff. Dnrnlhv Roll.
Rlggs, Eddyo Ray Lees,Janice Ja--
cous ana trances Stamper.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
AvailN UP) The court nf

criminal appeals affirmed the 20year sentence of Luther Berwick,
convicted in Harris emmtv of um.
ing nis sweetheart. Belle Crowe atPort Arthur,

Berwick was also under a three
year sentence for killing William
uyra at the same time.

E. 4Ui St. BaptistsW-- M. U.
Has InterestingMeeting

The membersot the EastFourth
Street Baptist W. M. V. met at the
cliurch Tuesdayafcrnoon for a pro-
gram on "Christianity: The Bul
wark or our Nation."

Mrs. B. W, Welch had chargeof
the Blblo study. The following talks
wero made; "Tho Strength of Our
Nation" by,Mrs. O. R. Phillips; "Tho
Perils of Our Nation," Mrs. A. R.
Kavanaugh: "Saving Our Nation,"
by. Mrs. F, S. McCulIough; "Folks
in tho fields," by Mrs. w. d.
Thompson: "Other Washlnelons,"
by Mrs'. Ben Carpenter.

Mrs. Hart Phillips read a letter
from Dr. Deter.

Those present were Mm6s. W. D
Thompson,O. B. Alexander,V. Phil-
lips, O. R. Phillips, Hart Phillips,
Joa Phillips, Ben' Carpenter, Lula
Murrati, F. S. McCulIough, F. L.
Turpln, Lex James, B. W. Welch,
A. R. Kavanaugh.

.

Fifty Begin
SeekingJobs
In Big Spring

Fairly Good ResponseIs
Reported; Sacrifices

Necessary

Fifty men ana women who ' met
Wednesdaymorning and started a
clly-wld- o solicitation for jobs and
eachto relieveunemploymentIn Big
Spring wero reported early in the
afternoon to be receiving fairly good
response.

Although somewhat short on
man power for the campaignwe are
determined to do the very best we
can to give all headsof needy fam
ilies In town enough work to pro--

vido food for their families." said a
cpokesmanfor tho American Le-
gion's central commitcn in charge
or the work.

The committee declared that it
was not laboring under cny delu
clon that the goal could be reached
without sacrifices being made by
many residents who havo regular
employment. On the contrary, they
declared, it was perfectly obvious
that such sacrifices would havo to
be made.

unemployment headquarters nro
ocatedJustbehind thb First Metho-
dist church, telephone 201 and all
applications for employmentns well
as offers to provide work should be
filed there and not at the Salvation
Army headquartersor tha city hall
or court house.

Busy Bee ClassMembers
Hold BusinessSession

Alene Chaney, La Vclle Barbee
and Ada Bell Hopkins were Joint
r.ostesscs Tuesday evening for a
business andsocial sessionof the
liusy Bee Sunday School class.ji uio close or uio mcetlnrr re
freshments were served to the fol.
lowing: Marie Tidwell, Mary Set
tles, Maurice Smith, Ruth Lusk,
June Vaughan. Anna Belle Smith
CatherineSmith. John Anna Barbee,
jnnico smun. Dome Denton and
Mrs. C. T. Thomas, sponsor.

-
Dr, and Mrs. J. Richard Spann

were called to Dallas Tuesdav
morning on account of the step-sis--
ier ot airs, anann. whose bodvwas
being taken to that cltv for burial.
iney win return Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. .Stringfeliow
announce the arrival of a six and
a half pound girl, who was born at
the Big Spring Hospital Sunday
morning. er name Is FeecvJenn.
Mrs. Strlngfellow's condition is very
much improved.

Man's Heart Stopped
By Bad StomachGas

W. L. Adams bloated so with gas
after meals that his heart missed
beats.Adlerika brought out all gas
and now ha eats anything and
feels fine. Cunningham & Philips

adv.

PlantYour Crop
With This Popular

Lister

lister doesnot skid or wobble. Provision is made for
easily taking up such wearas may in time develop.

Wheel tread hasan adjustable range ot from 38 to 48 Inches.
In' Corn listing there Is a handy control for regulating the seed-
ing quantity which enablesyou to vary the drop to suit your
needs.

The Massey-Harri-s seeding device Is the most accurate on tht
market.

Paryour best Interest investigate this lister before you buy.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
HUM 14 117

SoashSchool

To CloseSoon
Low Collections Of Taxes

To ShortenTcruis Of
Others

Sonih school will be forced to
close for tho term In two or three
weeks due to low collections of
taxes, Mrs. Paulina Cantretl Brig-ha-

county superintendent of
schools, reported Tuesday,

Several other rural schools in
the county including Green Valley,
vcalmoor and Forsan, also nro
faced with necessity of closing In
tho near future, It wan said.

A preliminary report 'of school
tax collections hasbeen made by
the county collector, who will havo
tha final report ready In a few
dayB.

The Soash situation was ag
gravated by tho fact that the
scholastlo population of tha dis
trict decreased to six below the
number necessaryfor a school to
receive special state aid for a
three-teach- school. Transfers out
of the district caused this. While
there are three teachers at Soash,
the state regulations are such th.it
tho district can' receive special aid
xor only a school.

City Teachers
Are Not Paid

Funds In Treasury Insuf-
ficient To Meet

Payroll '
Teachers In tlio Ulg Spring

publlo schools Tuesday b'.lll
wcro without their salary for
February and school officials
wcro urging llint prop-
erty owners In tho Ulg Spring
Independent school district pay
taxes at once.

An extension to April 15 of
Uio period In which nil schoil
taxes may lw paid ul'Jiout pen-
alty and interest for delin-
quency wan announced Sun-
day.

The extension was mado as
a matter of absolute necessity.

The school treasury Is with-
out funds sufficient to .Issue"
pay checks for last month and
teachers will go without their
pay until sufficient taxes aro
paid or the state Issuesa per
capita apportionment Tha dato
when tha latter may be expect-
ed is Indefinite.

STATE OF TEXAS

County of Howard
City of

Notico to all Banking Corpora-
tions, Associations, or Individual
Bankers doing business In City of
Big Spring:

City Commission of City of Big
Spring will ,on the 23rd day of
March, 1032, receive .sealed pro
posals from Banking Corporations,
Associationsor Individual Bankers
who desire to act as depository for
tho City funds for the next fiscal
year, beginning April 1, 1032 and
ending March 31, 1B33, and any
such Banking Corporation, Asjo-clitlo-

or Individual Bankers de-

siring to bid shall deliver to the
City Secretaryon or beforo the day
of sucli meeting a sealedproposal,
stating the rate per cent upon dally
balance that such bidder offers to
pay City of Big Spring, Texas, for
the privilege of being made thede-
pository of th funds of City of Big
Spring, for the next year following
tne date of such meeting.

Such Banking Corporation, As
sociations or Individual Bankers

"A Herald n County Home'

that may be selectedshall within
five days after the selection ot
such depository execute a bond
payableto Kald City aa may be di-

rected by sold City Commission
and ns Is by law.

City Commission reserves the
tight to reject any and all bids and

for new proposals.
Said meeting will bo held at tho

City Hall In said City Ort the dato
above set out '

my hand at Big
Spring, Texas, this tho 1st day of
March A .D. 1032.

MERLE J. STEWART
City Secretary,City of Big Spring,

Texas.

CITATION IIV PUBLICATION

No. 2098. Vlrgle Craig vs. Horace
Craig. In the District Court, of
Howard County, Texas.

Tho Stata ot Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constablo of Howard Coun
tyGreeting:

You aro hereby commanded,that
by malting publication of ' this
Citation In some newspaper pub-

lished in tho County ot Howard
once In each week for four

weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, you summon Hor-
ace Craig whose resldehco Is
unknown, who is alleged to bo u

of the State of Texas,
to be and appearat the next regu-
lar term of tho District Court of
Howard County, to be holdcn at
the Court House thereof, In the
City of Big Spring, on tho 1th

CREATH COMPANY

CREATH

Phone 636

Pont

New

are Authorizeddu Pont'WE Varnisb Agents. Come
and us celebrate. are wel-

comed to our two-da-y demonstrationof
this famous line of Pre-Test- ed Finishes.

'There is a du Pont Finish every
surface, in your home. Comein and see

them demonstrated.

Every nowyd

required

WITNESS

o

For March
Oulyl

Monday in Mnrcli, A. D, IMS, the
samobeing the 23th day Of March,
A. D. then and there to
answer n petition filed la, Mid
Court on tho lllldy of February
A. D. 1032, In ft suit, numbered on,,
the Docket of said 'No.' 2098
wherein Crnlff Is plaintiff,
and Horaco Craig is defendant) the
naturo of plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as follows,

Plaintiff alleges thatsho and de-

fendant were legally marrledjn
tha 10th day of October, 1020, nrid
continued to itvo together as hu
band ami wife until Otcober, 1029;
that during tho Um6 they lived

defendant failed to support
nlalntlff. but spent his money Upon

i other women and often committed
adultry with other women, and
that defendant would often falsely
nccuso plaintiff ot being too.lntl-mal-o

with other men, .which"1
nccusatlons wcro very humiliating
to plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays for n dlvorco nnd
that she bo restored to her former
name,that of Vlrgle Ethcrldge.

Herein fall not, but have you be
ofro said on tho said first
day ot next term thereof this .writ
with your return thereon,"showing
how you havo executed Uio same. '

Given my hand and.seal
of said Court, at office in the City
of Big Spring, this tho JfltK day tit .

February A. D. 1032. , ,
.

(SEAL)
Witness, HUGH DUBBERLYi

Clerk ot District in. and tor
Howard County, Texas. "

J. R.
hoc moved to warehousoback of J. It. Crcath residence ftt 710

East 3rd St., corner of East 3rd and Owen Streets. r -

Watch for tilgn across street from now Ice factory. ..

We operatea mattress factoiy, buy and sell now and used furni-
ture and most anything else of value, Including second hanl
clothing.

Figure with us before you buy. We npprcclate your buBlnc33.

J. R.

now the

and
in You1

for

1832,

Court
Vlrglo

Court

under

Court

PHONE 305

FORD OWNERS!
DON'T MISS THIS

FORD MODEL "A" TUM VB

SPECIAL
pTPHfl.fc

Regular Price $6.50

THIS IS WHAT WE DO

Grind Valves; clean out curbon; tune
motor; adj'ust distributor points; clean,
adjust carburetor and spark plugs; ad-

just and reset timing of ignition; clean.
gas lines; focus head lights; adjust--:
fan; check battery and refill with dis-

tilled water. , . ' "

Extra Chargefor PartsWhere Needed -

Wolcoff Motor Co.
Sales FORD Service

B . .

J

Main at'4th

JOIN THE CROWD
march ATTHE GREAT

4th and 5th DEMONSTRATION

of du Pafnts,Varnishes
and Enamelsfeaturing

and Improved DUCO

help

:--

llllHtH7rT7!X!
There'sa quarter-pin- t of Duco FREE to every

mi wuo uuecojuus aemonstration...You
won'twant to miss New andunproved DUCO.
Original DUCO wasa marvelbutNewand
Improved DUCO is better. Still quick-dryui- g,

Easierto use. Eajlcr to brush. In fact, if you
try New and Improved DUCO and KilTreaily
believe thatit is not thehandsomestfinish you
ever applied,we will refund your mosey.

Don'tforget thedatcepromisea (kmoa-stratio- o

of the greatestline of finUfalag ma-tcria-ls

you ever saw, The du J?oatmtim-uuv- e

will be here to help you. "'

Cragin & Son Inc.
HeadquartersFor Hardware

309 Itmmeli Phon 982
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Maocy atwork mean men work. It build factories. . . turn raikoads.
! jmatwiak . . .hiresmen,Tliat'e vthy America mustgetits Idle Dollars Lack
mm. tbajob. Ttat'swhy we most keep our moaeyid drculitioa. Put your

wharc it wm predaceMtenat for yoa and esspoyBaaatlor otberu

41 "

"citizenst

THE BIG, TEXAS, . ,Y HERALD
.

lut those

JLouarsback to

work and start

tnings roHi

menca.-
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Comeon, America ...Let's got

We're therichestcountryin theworld. We
havethe men. We have the machines.We
know howto work.

And we havethe money ... somewhere.

That's theproblem. We have the money
, ...huta lot of it is not Working.

Withdrawn from circulation . .. . lying idle
insteadof working . . . area billion and ahalf

9 dollars. Enough to(put every unemployed
manhack to work. And enoughto start every
Wheelturningagain.

Money is the life-bloo- d ofbusiness.It buys
raw materials. It builds factories. It runs
machines.And payssalaries;--

Shutoff this sourceof power andbusiness
suffers. The wheels slow down. Men are
forcedoutof work.

It's a vicious circle. Every dollar with--

XTie ysUbUax of tbls adwrtlnineni baa beenmade possible tbroetb the et
a few linn of the city and Utb newspaper. ThU patriotic senieebaa bees rekdercd

poItUeal beHcfs or edUorisl opifiUo la as effort to brtox you Uiose kaportaat
facta aboot Ule meaef. Tbese tsilnm seadeserra tho muss's pniko for UUa ftatnma
paWo service.

RECONSTRUCTION OKCANIZATION,, 400 WEST MADISON i.TREET,

"A HeraM in Kmy Heward 'ft ly HC
...-,.- -,.

at

f

m.

drawn from circulation reacts through the
retailer, thewholesalerand the factory right
to theultimateconsumerwho is throwsofc
of ajob.

Don't you Bee the point?Your moseyis
neededin circulation.

Everydollar you put to work . . releeees
5 to 10 morein credit.

Active money earns interest foryov . '

andproducesemployment for others.

Keepyourmoney safe,of course.Nobody1' --

wantsyouto actunwisely.Butreleaseitin
conservative way . and let evarybody '

benefit.

If There's any question in your miad....iV .

talk to the ablestbusinessmeayou kaow. ' ,

Then gettheir advice andcounsel. ''
Let'sgo . . . America! Let'sgetour tloHswa

backto work andstart things roWsg, '
r$, )

' n'; f J

"7 y , CafAIIlMAK, Mass,

CHICAGO, I11INOI0
V m

?'?. f, Kj
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He's In Training

THREE 'RUBBED OUT' AS GANG, EXECUTIONERS MISTRESSOF WATER TAKES TO AIB
TV .

PILOT OF LOST PASSENGER PLANE
STRIKE AGAIN IN CLEVELAND'S FUED

TrrTrxT t. "' "" "" il?T
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Atthetalmd Prtit Phot.
Pilot J. V. Sandblum of the Century Pacific Air Lines, shown

here with his wife, was in charge of the passengerairplane which
with sevenpassengers,was believed to have crashed In the rugged
terrain surrqundlng Lockwood valley, between Bakersfield andL01
Angeles.CaL

JAPANESESOLDIERSNEARWOOSUNG

rTayiiiriffl1,g;!CT'Mii pgM HHkjssMaBEBsaBEdBBBBSBBBsttslsaBlcsseeaasaBeacasaUs

tiaoclal.d Pr., iAL
These recent photographs from the far east war zone sho

Japanesesoldiers in typical maneuvers. At top, a detachment it
ihown Just after landing,on Chinese' soil near Woosung, giving venj
to their joy at success. Below, a lorry loaded with r'

Iapanesamarines is moving in to positions on tbe Crlns line.'

HER FIGHT KNOWS NO BOUNDS
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Ateiciated Prcts Photo

Jack Sharkey,feeling quite ches-
ty, thank you, Is starting training
for Maxle Schmellng with a few
roundsof golf at Miami Peach,Flo.
They'll meet for the heavyweight
title In New York this summer.

li
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execution squad called Cleveland's"bloody corner" sent rain bullets Into

group playing, cards soft-drin- parlor three were killed Instantly and mortally wound-
ed. Police said the killings were part Cleveland'snotorious Porello-Lonard- o gang feud, which previ-
ously had cost snven lives- - Abov tho bodies victims Just after shooting.

THE MARINES HAVE LANDED' IN EASTERN WAR ZONE

' XuocitfrtfPressPAoro
Truckloads United States marines are shown rolling Into Shanghai protect American lives and

iroperty there during the trouble.
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AHocMci Prttt Photo
OJga Zleoler Is shown with her two children, Helen, 8, andBlllle, 3, after heracquittal In Hackensack,N. J., on a chargeof murder.The state demandedthe death penalty charging that sheplotted thelaying of her husbandto collect Insurance.George Flamard, 21, hadpleaded guilty firing the fatal shots but denied that Mrs. Zleglerwxt Implicated,
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This family group Includes two of tho dtfaadanta In the murdsr

mm of JoMoh Kakthawai I'mHS. Mr. Ofacafoctascu (rlilt) aad Liaut. TfeoasM H. Uaaai (rlaht). They art
Samwltk jrfrfVjoftaaaaa'a Ww, JUart tl"(laft ia4 Mr
tUitalitar, LUut. MaaaWa wW. Mrs. TbaMa MataU, raaettta;
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"Wooden nickels" became a
reality in Tenlno, Wash.,when the
town's chamber of commerce" or-
dered "monoy" to be made for
local trading from veneer ply-
wood,stampedwith denominations
and signed,by a chambercommit-
tee. Kkthryn Moses' is shown
holding some of tbe novel v.

SiberianDefender
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iiiiiu Prut Photo
Oen, Vatstly Bluecher, comman-

der of the Soviet's far easternarmy,
told government leaderathat ha it
prepared to defend the Siberian
.frontier against any action, by
WWta' Ruwliaa ar fr4' power,
nW WsTWfip raiiwwiw iiipijvw v
U4 IfcH iM Vtf 9WW

Pilot at IB

Auotlattd Pr9 Piof0.
Evelyn Joyner, lass

of Harllngen, Tex., hasbecome the
youngest licensed air pilot in
Texas.

Jp.oaneseLeader

49tarlalea 'r J'Aoto

Gen. Yoshlnorl Shlrakawa, for
mer minister of war, has been
prominently mentionedfor the post
of of Japan's
reinforced army In the Shanghai

MMNBMMWHUHMHK.MHHlia.H.....nH AuetiifdPunPboto
Helene Madison, Seattle girl who biased an unprecedented,rall .0 ,

championshipvictories In speed swimming events In 1931 but --couldn

diva a lick," hasstarted 1932 determinedto be as clever at enterlnothe
water as at paddllna It Here sho Is shown practicing a swan dive.

ASK WAR AGAINST KIDNAP RINGS
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AttttMti Prm PAf
Spectacular testimony concerningwhat was described as thi

"growing .kidnaping racket" was given before a house poitoffio
subcommittee in Washington by Chicago and St. Louis authorise,
who asked federal prosecution. Left to right, standing: LeRo)
Steffens, ace detective of Chicago's "Secret Six"; C. A. Newtor.
head of the St. Louis Citizens' committee; W. B. Weisenbergeijtpresident of the St. Louis Chamberof Commerce;Brig. Oen. Pelhat.
Glassford, retired,chief of Washingtonpolice. Seated: Col. Is'.iat,
Randolph, head of the Secret Six; Rep. J. S. Wood of Georgit
chairman of a postoffice subcommittee,and Joseph A. Gerk, Si
Louis police chief.

, . . . ContestsDivorce
round in Uitch

HHlHBJfrlHH rvissfci"!il f w

eommnnder-ln-chle- f

AtsoclitiiPituFhof
Albert B. Plater, whose wlf

headed the "American Friendship
Society" until It uinnnrf.rf fll,.,
Ing tho Henry F. Powers "Blue--

3FV?3
'.-"-

XiiocJtdP;fjipiflf
Mrs. Iva A. Daltzly left Lono.

Deach. fin I in inntt . ji.,...&- "f w wtiveia as UITUI bsuit brought under Arkansas' new
beard" case,was found In a ditch ""day divorce law by her husband,
near New Baltimore, Mich., beaten. Dr. Oliver D. Baltzly, former pastor
Ha told police he had been kid. ' lh Kountze Memorial church of
raced and his auto set afire. Omaha, reputedly the world's larg- -

. tvumcrari cnurcn
CAREY TALKS IT OVER WITH BROOKLYN PITCHES

Max Carty, new manaatrof tka alraeUya Dadaart.lsBhawiThar.uii. ,'r' ?
aMJaVaut soma advlta' to a group af ywia aft aw atWiritldv" --...J4ii0i",f" Mm1"'' X
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'XWILL ROGERS:
By Witt JMHJEBS

WaH alt I know U just what I
red te'Uie paper. And say Broth

V4e so cold out here In this Man-
churia that you cant read, even If
yoir. haa something to read which
you Iiavcnt. Bitting bare In Muk.
den, thats the town that all th
Japanese ond Chlneao War newi
eemeafrom, you know lis been on
the, front pages of every paper tot
month and month. It used to he
the old capital of Manchuria whon
Manchuria was .really a Kingdom.

They havo'had Emperors and
Rulers here for 2 or 3 thousand
years. Its kinder.In tho range of
that old RepscalllonGanghlsKalin,
he rangedup and down theseparts,

everything,from Japanj
clear on right to tho very gates of,
what Is now Europe. Ho got clear
to Vienna, and did It all horseback.

Well this Is right un his alley tlifs
place. Its got an old walled Citv
'here, whom uiey close tho Gates
at night. Went down thcro yester-
day with some Newspapermen to
buy some curios, that Is Rare Jade.
They have been out hero for years
and savvy Jade, so 'they seem to
know what .they were doing. But I
dont know how anybody would
would hardly get iho bestof a Chin-
aman In a trade, so I figured my
friends dldent get away with any
bargain. It was sure cold and In
each little shop thcro would bo n
wholo family. When you say a whole
family In China I meanall the Sons
he has, all the Grandsons,all the
other lun folks. They are great fam
ily peopleandthey all live together.

- When theEton la' married hn hrlnfm
his, wife noma and thcro they all
stay.

They had some wonderful old
Curios In these old shops. Courso
they might have been like ours
made the week before someolaco
but they i looked pretty ancient to
me.-Yo- u know what theso Chinese
was nutty aboutwas Clocks. They
say most of them were made in
Franco 'and Switzerland, ' as thoy
noyer did mako any out here, but
iney sure was cuckoo about em.

They llvo In the back endof theso
placcsThew'aythey work the heat
of the stove Is, they have a little bit
of,a thing like a fireplace, ifs gen-
erally right under their bed, and
their' bed la built down solid to tho
ground.Jta not a bed, Its just a high
platform built against tho back of
tbewall. Well they have little open-
ings, not pipes, but just little long

'troughs,or alleyways running thru
the masonry that makes the foun-
dation of the bed, and this little
heat from this dinky llttlo stove. It
runs on through theso llttlo pass-
ages, and that Is .what heats the
bed.It dont have a thing to do with
tho houso but at night they have
enoungh fre till they can get to
sIoeri..Thcy air bundle up thero on
the one big. long bed. Its a regular

, urignom .xoung aiiair.
"rhe.Japh,rieso they sleep on a

mattress on the floor, but the Cht--
' .ncso,get up" on this shelf. Wo also

went into a Furstore as they want
ed to get a Kind of a lap robo to' use In a Ricksha. Thats one of the
llttlo carts they pull you around In.
They can just hit a long trot and
take you to. tho end of tho road.
Thesefolios howeverdont live long.
They aru ,so poorly paid you havo

, to give What would be less than a.

coupla ' of ' cents In our home, and
then thcroso many of cm, tho bus
iness Is overdone. Its lll:o every
thing at home. Overproduction.

Well you oukht to hnvc seenthese
Furs, if they dldent havo some f
the' queerest looking old Pelts In
there, and what do you think they
were, well thoy were every kind of
fur In tho World, but they were all

- dog fur, Thats wha. they really
were. Of coursethere was Fox and
Beaver and Kolinsky and Mink, but
all mada from practically tho same
Dog. " You see those old Dogs up
thcro 'are kinder scml wild, nnd
they roam the'eountry and they nro
raised In tho Villages, then when
the family gets broke why old Fldo
Is executed,-- and his hldo brings
In some rice, and his m,eat brlnt;i
in all the' neighbors,and they havo
a reed, "come tonight wo are eat-
ing the Flee Hound."

Thero Is no two of tho Mutts col-

ored alike. They look like every-
thing that ever wore hair, and on
these Chinese Streets, they dont
sell hardly anything In the stores
they move It all out on tho streets.
Of all the junk they are cooking
right there before you on a little
cnarcoal tire.All kinds of fish, and
queer da dads. Then tho Barbers
are out there. The Tonsorlal Par-
lors are right in the middle of, the
road; They alsowash out their ears.
too, all In tho same sitting, that's
one of the placesthey haveto wash,
as they get so stoppedup they can't
head.Wben.tbey cut hair, Boy, they
do it With a thing tike, a Cycle or
Scythe, They get it off and are
cleaned as far as the hair is

They dont wear the Cues
anymore, that la you do'seo a few
but not many, Its kinder old fash-
ioned, and Is kinder like wearing a
Derby hat.

Did I tell you how they traded?
Well they wear great long Kimonos.
wlth-sleeve-s about sixinches longer
than the hand, and in cold weather
thov run each handun each ulenve.
like a Mult will If two of theme are
trading, oneseach runs his hand up
he otherssleeveand by feeling each
others fingers they telegraph how
much la offered and theother ono
how much hewill take. WellIf they
are a couple of good quick bright
Traders thev wmt thu nrlrn nf n
Fair of Pox agreed on along about
the middle of the afternoon.

Coursethe time meansnothing to
eta, neither one Is coins anywhere.
They aro everybodysays the sharp-v- t

Trade that there is in the
World. There used to be a Jewish
Settlement many years ago, and
these just finally woro them out
and gobbled em up, they couldent
ntart with the Chinese.No Pigeon
English up north China where we
are, That l down South at Canton,
there; is where all the American
ClOnamaaearn from Is Canton. I
sure am ikwi there.' I want
to sea, the ham Town of 'some o(
thaw. They are .a greatpeople they
dont ee4what baa got MajtchurU,
r.U tfcey want ustkpst'to ftyou In a-- trad of smh Mud aad

Chinese of ManchuriaKeenest
TradersOn Globe, Writer Finds

ACoupleofFutureCitizens
; .. .
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Photo By Bradshaw
JOAN AND JOYCE BEENE

You would neverguessby looking the ripe and healthy age of a year
at these .two healthy young ladles
that they entered the world fight-
ing for life with the assistanceof a
corps of nurses and relatives, not
to say parents. They are the twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
C. Bccne.

They weighed less than three
pounds each upon their arrival;
and that they should ever attain

granddaughters

How To GrowA Lawn

Practical and SeasonableSuggestions for This Part
of West Texas

BY 11 D. KIBBLE
With such a go-- d seasoning In

the ground, this Is a good year to
start a lawn. A very well known
and capable florist in town has
consented to give the Big Spring
Sunday Herald a series of articles
on growing a lawn In this part of
Texas. Tho first articles appear
today. Others will follow on suc
ceedingSundays.

Introduction
Most of our troubles with lawns

have been dueto the fact that we
havo allowed them to grow "by
main strength and awkwardness.
All sorts of Intelligent care and at-

tention will bo devoted to the
garden, and tho culture of things
we attempt to grow there, but the
lawn well, lawns always have
struggled through without much
thought!

It Is from some sort of thinking
this that we borrowcdlvety bit greenswardpossessesthe
pessimistic from 1 Mversal appealwhich it undeniably

old worldt "It takes a hundred
years to mako a real lawn I" It
probably docs. If naturo docs it un-

aided, especially In tho basement
excavation soil and rubbish so
many of us attempt to establish
lawns upon.

There should beno mighty mys
tery about .cal lawn-makin- Tlie
same attention to soil preparation,
selecting of Seed, plant foods, and
seasonal caro that goes Into the
garden proper will yield rich re
turns In the lawn. And wo munt
have good lawns, if wo would have
good gardens! '

There can bo no pride In our
gardens unless thcro is prldo In
our lawns. Tho lawn Is tho "few
of the garden tho foundation and
background which gives It Its rcil
valuation. For if tho lawn Is poor
ly made, or unkept. It will destroy
tho results of all our efforts to at
tain perfection In the garden prop
er,

However,one doesnot havo to be
a garden enthusiast to be Interest
ed in this question. The lawn is
presentas achallengeand problem
wherover thero is a home, Irre
spective of whether gardening Is
undertaken nr not. The lawn must,
therefore, Interest most of us and
it should como first, becauseit is
tho first, essentialpigment to use. in
creating tho setting for that jewol,
the home.

We will attempt In this article
to point the ways to lawn success
es, in our simple and clearsugges
tions offered from experienceand
study of the conditions in our city.
And as you go about mailing your
lawn, you will find that thero .is
real reinsure In the task,

I have had moro pleasure In my
lawns than In any other 'portion of
my garden work. I shall never
ceaseto thrill at a real strip of
greensward. A lawn that Is like
velvut, that haa no weeds, that
CTvwa even all season, that lies
smooth ond supple Is "a Joy for
ever," I do not begrudge tho care
that has gone Into It; for those
hours were really the happiest of
all that the out 'oor has given me.

Look at your lawn from thla

suggestions
articles, make it a matterof pride,
a striving for perfection, and
real riches of nature's best hours
will truly-bo-you-rs,

Beauty
Take City of Big Spring, for

examnla.
Drive, or sun, wain lit wm

be an Interesting experienceto leave
car In garage,just once)

through best residence section.
What Is the first thing anoui tne

attractive looking places you
see to arrest your attention? Ex
pensive evergreens', fine trees,
rhrubbery and flower bedsT

Not at all I The most neauuiui
properties may have none of these

The one thing do have
In common, which large or small

they are fixed. They not what
wa call "Sharpers" they are just
good legitimate Traders, You (jot to
be coed to live anaoog sillllon
otber.

CoHTlht MM UeNMstt
JlyndisaU, &) w

and six weekswas almost too.much
to hope for. But hero they aro the
best llttlo fighters (In a good cause)
you ever saw.

They happento. be, by tho way,
the niecesof Miss Pauline Sullivan,
and the of and
Mrs. T. B. Sullivan, of tilts city,
and and Mrs. T. S. Becne, of
Royce City.

humblo or pretentious, must
have In order to Impressthemselves
favorably upon the observer, Is a
well kept, smooth lawn. Without
this, no matter how elaborate the
est of the landscape plantingmay

be they to register as arresting,
attractive places. A good lawn la
just as essentialto the pleasingap-
pearanceof tho homesurroundings
asa good complexion Is to the beau
ly of a woman. Allow cither lawn
or complectlon bo rough, uneven,
spotty, and no passerbyIs going to
pauso for a second look; nor will
ony amount of adornment In other
ways make up for the lack of 'this.
A good lawn Is the one absolutely
Indispensable feature among
many which may contribute toward
making tho home surroundings as
pleasing In appearance as every
homo owner wishes to have them

Justwhy a smooth,unbroken vel
like havo of
that saying the

for

most

the

docs It would bo difficult to say, A
perfect surfaco of sort for In
stance a smooth pool, with waves'
undisturbed a charm for most
of us, our eyes will with no effort
follow to its margin it will give
us pcaco and nappmess.Tne coloi
H pleasingand contributes much to
tho effect thus given. A good lawn
Is a green gem of permanentbeauty
that ago cannot wither.
bcrves Jioro Titan I'urposo
But not only for Itself alono It

a fine lawn invaluable for tho homn
landscape; It enhancestho beautj
of nil tho other parts of the land
scapeplanting, A good lawn setsoO
the or bordor of flowers ns o

piece of green velvet docs a gleam
gem. its smoothsurface stretch.

es to tho Irregular lino of shrubbery
planting, as that of a pool spreads
to Its pdges, carrying tho eye tc
objects of Interest and beauty be-
yond. Svon such things as ugly
walks and driveways become pass-
ably attractive If they cut throunh
a velvet of green. And one
is laminar with the enchanting ef-
fect of a,vista of smoothlawn
bined with beautiful trees, like the
cnes we have in passing
tnrougn our neighboring cities.

it a good lawn Is so desirable
why are there not more beautiful
lawns7 Certainly not becauso of
lack of appreciation. Even by the
least garaen minded home owner
a good )awn is recognizedas an es
sential,-

The first causo of the universal
oxlatence of second class lawns
Is ignorance. While most everv
home owner has ,some kind of a
grassspot be may call a lawn, thero
Is no part of garden maklnir nbout
which less genuine practical Infor
mation, or moro handed down and
passedaround misinformationnrnc.
tised. Many Injurious and useless
lawn-mnkl- Dracticcs have hnn
nanaed from to an.
other amateur garden maker. For
generationsthey havo been accent
ed at race value, without any oi
you taking the trouble to check up
on them.

It seemsqueer to me that there
are not many books or articles
written along this thought of lawn

vlnvrnnlnt: Solve Its problems mauing.We know little of tho how
through the In theseand why of things necessaryto

the

It's
the

better

the
the

things. they

are.

400

Mr.

Mr.

they

fail

any

has

and

ono

bed

ing

every

com.

seen

the

the

havea velvety lawn. It will be nec-
essary for us to unlearn In order
that we may learn the things nec-
essary to be successfulin growing
u, ucauutui, permanent lawn

Injurious Practices
Among some of the practices and

beliefs commonly followed and ac
cepted,Which in a number of esses,
arevery injurious and shouldnot be
done, except where extreme cases
demandthe sameas will follow, in
"" articles yet to do written,

(1) Giving an annual application
oi iime; i) iop uressingor mulch-
ing the lawn with manure in win.
ter or cany spring! (3) Deen nre--

paratlon of the soil before planting
a lawn. About half the work In
lawn preparation is wasted! '(4)
Planting In the spring, probably 83
per cent of all new lawns are plant-
ed In the spring,, although fall
warning m raucu oetter rof perma--
ncui wbs. ateverai reasonswill fol
low; (5) Tha assumptionthat wljen
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one that It would have failed! any
way, no matter How Rood the-isee-d

(6) The belief that weeds aro the
causa of poor lawns. The fact la

that almost always it is, me poor
luwn which causestho weeds.

I am not arguing that the reader
should believe any of these state
ments, without Investigating the
facts offered in support of them,

Thero Is no shortcourso to lawn
making, successIs only gained by
continuing new ideas after they
havo been tried and checkedup on.
During the fast few years we haVe
been experimenting with the soil In
and around bur city and will at-
tempt to tell you somo of the re
sults we are accomplishing.

Sunerstltlons
I wish to close this introductory

article with another point, "Super
stition" about lawn making.

Many homo, owners after having
failed, call tho help of their neigh
bors and have both failed two or
mora times,and come to the conclu-
sion that they can never hope tc
have a good lawn because"condi-
tions are not favorable.'

A lawn can be grown anywhere
thcro is light enough for grass tc
grow. All other conditions can be
overcome or altered if the lawn-make- r

will try or tako the trouble
Very often tho lawn-mak- thlnkt
that it is not worthwhile. Often it
Is more practical and qulto'assat
isfactory to use some kind of a
ground covering other than grass.
Several plants may bo suggested
But whether your soil be sweet,
add, or even "sour"; whether It
bo closely shaded,or fully exposed
to wind, or sun; whether It pe so
poorly drained as to stay wet most
of the year, or so thoroughly drain
ed as to be always dry, one may,
dv using methods andgrass varie
ties thatare addpttd to meet the sit-
uation, obtain a lawn which will
be satisfactory, If not ideal.

Justbecauseyou may have failed
two or thrco times or more try- -
nlg to get a lawn, perhaps,using
dirierent kinds of seedseach time,
to changeyour luck, do not feel that
you are bound to go lawnless the
test of your days, try to see In the
following articles that you can ac-
count for your failure. Wo have
failed timo after time, in obtainlnc
tho Information we are about to
give you in the following article!
when we frist tried to get It. But
wo succeededin the end and arc
now passingIt on to you.

t

City League
FacesLast

Week'sPlay
Methodists Defeat Fourth
Street; 1stBaptists Take

Christians

Play In tho city basketball league
was duo for a wiiimrmd r.nlsh as
tho four clubs went Into tho final
week of play with the Methodists
practically a cinch to cop the cham
pionship bunting nnd eight games
on tho schedulefor this week,

Tho Methodists tightened their
grip upon first place by turning
back tho East Fourth Baptists In a
cioo gamo 20 to 22 Thursday eve
ning while tho First Baptists nosed
out the cellar occupants,the Chris
tians, In a gamethat demandedtwe
extra periods 35 to 32. The score
was tied 27 all at tho end of the
prime, and 30 to 30 at the end oi
tho first, thrco minute playoff per

23.

iod.
Led by Dabneyand Vaughn, who

scoied10 and 0 points respectively
tho Methodists took tho lead ovei
lha Fourth Baptists In tho first
quarter and'held a slight advantage
throughout tho game.Robinsonwas
high for tho Fourth Street team
with six field goals as Stembrldgo,
scoringaceof Lex James'crew, was
bottled up by Howie and Rockhold
and held to a single field goal.

Although the Baptists eked out a
victory over Rev. Lindley's Chris-
tian team, who have yet to win a
game, tho parsonedgedhimself up
into the Individual scoring raco by
cconng eighteenpoints during the
gamo to set a high mark for Indi-vdu-

scoring this year. Pickle. D.
Whaley, and Underwoodsplit scor
ing honors ror the victors,

The scores:
Fourth Baptists; fg ft pf tp
aicmDriuge, r ....,., i 4 1
E. Wilson, f ,.0
Robinson, o , a
R. Davidson, g ,...,1
J. Davidson,g,, o

ioiai , b
Methodists: ft

i ,,,,,....3 3 0
L.oper, f 2 0
Dabney, o 6 0
Koclthold, g ,, ,.,,o
Howie, g o

Total ., u 4
Second Game;

12

.22
fg pf tp

..,..

lrst Baptists: fg ft pf tp
ficitie, r a a
Choatc, f ,...l d
underwood,g , 3 2
Smith, f--g 0 2
D. Whaley, c 2
Glenn, g-- o ,,, ,,i 2
Gordon, g , 0 0
Bass, g ,, .........n a

T?tn' 12 U 18 35
irisiians: te pf tp

L'nfey.f TT....7 18

eVJ"y.
nuuaon,
iccK,.g ,...,,,,,,.,CTr,ol-3--l
"T, g...,,., ,..,'. r.O

Allen, ,,,0,,,,,,,,"" ....rr.,13 17 32
e- -

F. H. E. May Drill
In EastHoward

Reports here Saturday from re.
liable sources were that negotia
tions were under way by the F.H.E.
Oil company whereby it expectsto
pegin an 011 test eastern How
ard county, approximately one--
third mile west of tha Frank
Greeneproducer on the JL, O, Den- -

man: land,
The Welt would he sunk la the

Ivul half a northwest buarter
law Mis tha hum has bun uctiea 14. Meek 34. tewnthll)

1 . . .
., .

JriCi tha wftnneei aff.Vtt Wsoww, !' survey. ;.

JamboreeOf

Boy Scouts
SlatedHere

April 22 nnd 23 Dates Set
By Big spring

Council

Members ofthe Big Spring Boy
Scoutscouncil decidedFriday night

2

to Invite all scouts and scoutersof
tho "Buffalo Trail Area to Big
Spring for a JamboreeApril 22 anil

0
1 4

The plan' for each troop
pitch camp Friday, April 22, at City
Parkand prepare their own sup
per and brenltrast. On Saturday a
rally, with many scout contestsand
games, will be staged, with big
feed at noon for the public.

Fclton Smith was madechairman
of tho FoodCommittee'.

Tho local council went record
not favoring any special effort

to get funds advanced scouts
enablethem attendsummercamp

the Davis mountains. Instead,
troop savings funds 'will bo started
at once, In an effort to havo enough
money hand when cap time
comesfor all boys bo able go.
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The appointment of E. J. Mary
and Monroo Johnson to the activi
ties committee, headed by Carl
Blomshleld, nnd Dr. W. B. Hardj
ond J, A. Coffca to the promotion
committeeheadedby Felton Smith
wcro announced.

Council membersat tho Friday
meeting were Dr. J. R, Dillard,
chairman, B. Reagan, Carl Blom-
shleld, L. F. Smith C. S. Holmes
ond Area Executive A. C.

They decided to hold Boards oi
Review regularly on the second
Tuesdayof eachmonth and to have
quarterly public Court of Honor
sessions.

I

Arthur P.Dugpan
EntersRaceFor
StateSenateSeat

Arthur P. Due-can- of Llttlefletil
hero Friday enrouto to Austin, nu- -

tnonzed tne Herald to announce
that ho Is a candidate for election
to tho state senate from this, the
3.h district, subject to action of
vctcrs in tho Democratic primary
JUIV 23, rjiz.

Mr. Duggan, a widely-know- n

West Texan, has resided In Lamb
county since 1912. When ho went
there ho took active charge of the
subdivision and salo of tho 300.000--
acro property known as tho Yellow
Houseranch and owned by the late
Major George W. Llttlefield of Aus-
tin. Ho' was born on a cotton farm
In Hays county, reared largely nn
a stock farm In San Saba county
and moved to Jonescounty In 1900,
going from thero to Lamb coumv.

Mr. Duggan owns and directs the
cropplntr of a considerable farm
land in his homo county and is
therefore personally acquainted
with the problems of tho farmors

It was Mr. Duggans privilege to
bo graduated from tho A & M Cnl-

lego of Texasand from tho law de
partment of the University of Tpx
ns. Ho takes considerablepride In
tho fact that ho earned hisown llv
Ing whllo attending ichool nnd paid
all of his own school expenses.

Headed W.T.C.C.
As president of tho West Texas

Chamber of Commcrco ho became
acquainted with the most Inttmitc
needs of overy county In this dis
trict. He has beenhonorary

of tho Stato Fair of Tex
as and the Trl-Sta- Fair nt Amur-lll- o

and long has been active in
overy enterprise for tho develop--
nent of West Texas.He Is vice-pre- s

ident of the South Plains Scottish
Rite club, a director of tho Texas
Tech YJlI.CA., has worked with
Boy Scouts and as presiding offi-
cer of fraternalorganizations.

In 1918 he enlisted In the Texas
National Guard, went to the U. S.
Officer's training camp at Camp
Stanley and was awarded a cap-
tain's commission. He became a
charter member of the American
Legion In his home city and is still
an active member.

Last fall, when the freight rale
on cotton In a large partof this sen
atonal district was Increased, It

Al

was my privilege to be madepresi-
dent of the South Plains Rate As-

sociation,"- Mr. Duggan said. "By
quick, energetic, concertedorganiz
ation that organization secured n
hearing by the state railroad com
mission at Lubbock and brought
about a reduction In frnlirht rates
on cotton that saved the farmers
of this section many thousandsof
dollars.

"Square Deal"
"West Texas should become road- -

minded. If I am elected your sen-
ator I' will go to Austin expecting
to Insist and demand that this sen
atorial district get, In addition to
Its full sharo of road money, Its
full pro rate part of all monies.
emolument and benefits coming to
it from tho state government. In
other words, a square deal.

"It has become very popular to
advocate tax reduction. Five years
ago as president of the West Texas
Chamberof CommerceI urged this
very thing all over the country, as
welLas,eq'iallzatlon pf taxes
throughout Texas, I have never
been able to seethe justice In some
09 counties, mostly In eastern and
central Texas, drawing from the
state treasury every year some
$3,250,000 for text books, rural aid
and witness fees, more than they
pay into the treasury for all pur
poses, rne last time 1 cnecKed a
up 100 counties in this state, in-
cluding West Texas,and thecoun
ties where the large cities are lo-

cated, were paying all the state
government expensesand, in addi-
tion, approximately $13,250,000 an
nually to educate the childrenof
tho sold 89 counties,"

Fewer laws
"As a statesenator I would not

expect to make many speechesnor
te. latroduca a kt of UHs. We
have eatltel tw aaaoy laws al

School TaxesExtended
Local Property OwnersHave Until April 15 Pay

The Big Spring Independent
school district trustees last
night announced an extension
to April IS for apyment of 1931
school taxes, without penalty
and Interest.

The usual period for pay-rme-nt

without penalty expired
January31. The board hadnot
wished to mako an extension,
knowing that many made. 'sac-
rifices to pay taxeswithin that
period who might havo financ-
ed tho payment mora' ad-
vantageously had they knowit

Murray-Gain-s

On StrawVote

Smith Received First
Votes: Rqhiuson

In Line-U-p

Interest In the Herald's straw
vote for president gained a lot of
ground Saturday.

John Garner maintained hislong
lend but tho day's balloting was
featured by the growing strength
of Governor Murray of Oklahoma
and by receipt of tho first votes
for Al Smith.

Senator Joe Robinson of Arkan
sasalso received his first vote Sat-
urday, while President Hoover got
his second.

Tho total vote last night stood:
Garner 84
Murray 12
Al Smith 4
Will Rogers 2
Hoover 2
Joo Robinson 1
Owen D. Young 1
Charles G. Dawes 1
Roosevelt 1
Mclvln Traylor 1
Calvin Coolldgo 1
Eddlo, Cantor I
One voter said, "I am for an in

structed vote to the Cilcago con
vention for John Garner until he
scored two-thir- d majority or until
someone else received two-thir-

wthout tho Texasvote."
"Please find fourvotcfe for Mur

ray. As thero are four voters in
our family wo are mailing them
together," another readerwrote.

Use tho ballot on this page to
contribute your vote toward deter-
mining the real sentiment of the
Big Spring country.

fifth Monday
ProgramGiven

All of the Woman's Auxiliaries
of the different churches of Big
Spring will meet in the Episcopal
parisn nouseat p. m. iaonuay ior
the fifth Monday meeting. There
will be no 'meetings at any church
except a sessionat tha First Bap
tist, which will dismiss for this.

Tho womans work In each church
will bo presentedas follows: Wom- -
ans Auxiliary rayer, Mrs. iiiom
shield; Words of Welcome, Mrs.
Philips. .

Christian Church: Quartette
Mesdames Earnest, LIndlcy,

Smith, accompaniedby Mrs,
Hill; Talk, Mrs. J. H. Park.

First Methodist Episcopal: Duet
Mesdames Kcaton, Nichols, ac-

companiedby Mrs. Schnlpzer; talk,
Mrs. Flewellen.

Jewish Sisterhood: Two hymns
Mesdames Fisher, Gardner and
Miss Schlesslnger,accompaniedoy
Mrs. J. Fisher; talk, Mrs. Eckhaus.

EastFourth Street Baptist: Song,
by children; talk, Mrs. O. B. Phil
lips.

Presbyterian: Solo, Mrs. Parks,
by Miss Elsie Barnctt

Wesley Memorial Methodist: talk.
Mrs. Hartman.

First Baptist: solo, Mrs. Lay, ac
companied oy Airs. Frazler; talk.
tsecicctt.

Episcopal: Men's Quartette
Thomas, Cardwcll, Utley, Martin,
accompanied by Mrs. Thomas,
paper, Mrs. Van Gleson.

SlocksCloseHigher,
With Prices Irregular

NEW YORK. (UP) The stock
market made three starts on an
upward trend Thursday and near
the close was in the last of the
series, prices closing irregular, but
abovethe lows of tho day.

upening irregular, the list was
unsettled by another break in Au-

burn which carried it down 11 2

points to 87. Steel hit 46. off 1 2

net, American Telephone124 5-- off
3 and New York Central 28
off 1

The foregoing stocks rallied be
fore noon and at that time the
Dow-Jon- oversees showed only
fractional recessions. Another reac
tion set In before the end of the
fourth hour but prices rallied to
above the previous close in many
instances.

Three New Members
Enrolled ior C C

iniiii.

Three new membersof the Big
opnngwnsmoeror uomraercowero
announcedSaturday.

They are Hart Phillips, Hodges
groceryanu it. u. ryeatt.

a mighty good slogan to which I
Euoscrioe heartily.

Having been president of the
Llttlefield school board for 20 years
I have had to study closely tha
schoolproblemsof our small towns
and rural communities. I ought to
know them pretty well. Since the
majority of the boys and girls of
this district will never attend
school away from home, our rural
schoolsshould be the best possible.

He pointed out that while no-
tional population haa grown M re
cent In th past 3H years, tax bur--
dewi have wowa TQ par oM.'lay majs kaajB-- iluL muac aion

Feaidy, "Fewer adbetter .laws' Ww,Y km mid,

of

"A KmM In Kftry lfcwwl Ciy aom?

To

accompanied

an extension would be made.
Necessity, however, caused

the decision to make tho ex-

tension.
The school system Is faced

with danger of having to short-
en the sessionIf $23,000 In tax-
es are not paid by April IS.

There remains on the rolls a
total of approximately $55,000 In
delinquent taxes. Including 1031

taxesunpaid and taxesnot paid
In precedingyears.

Cost'of operating the schools

Sal Ammoniac
TestTo Start

SoonIn Borden
Tools have been, moved In for

2,500-fo- test'ln Borden county for
the nurnoseof determining whether
a deposit of ammonium chloride Is
of commercial value.

Exlstencaof this chemical com
pound, which is very rarely found
in the earth, at least in liquid form
was. discoveredrecently by C. A.
Godfrey. Fort Worth geologist.

He found thatwater which flowed
from the Moncrlef and otherswild
cat oil test, sunk reveral years ago,
haa solldted to a sort of paste.This
was found to. be 89 2 per centam-
monium chloride, or sal ammoniac.

George Callahan of Breckcnrldge,
drilling contractor, haa moved In
national tools for a 2,500-fo- test
Tho Immediate goal Is a formation
at 1,524 feet at which the oil test
found the heavyflow of this strange
mineral water. However, It will be
carried to 11 lower stratum nround
2,500 feet if necetsary.

This test will be 25 feet southof
the old Moncrlef No. 1 Munger wild
cat, which was In section15, block
31. township 4 north, T&P survey,
Bordencounty.

a

HowardCounty
Honor Roll

One of a series of sketches on
careersof former hoys nnd girls
of Big Spring and Howard Coun-
ty who have gained successIn
their chosen professions.

IBK'f;'' pH
ausfcA;; rcj& . h

IHj PLJBB!IBl1 MIHIIaS

L. FORBES McKAY

t

'

v.

When Forbes was In grade
schools (thi3 was long before the
day of d advertising),
his father used to say to him:
"You ought to be a writer. You
can tell people a lot of things you
don't Know yourself."

Forbes grew up to become ad-
vertising manager. As his father
foretold, he had an uncanny gift
of words and heput It to use (be-
ing Scotch) where it would bring
him tho most returns. Today
Forbes Is on tho staff of Judge, the
popular humor&us magazine. He
is Western manager for the adver--
tlalng department, which la headed
by the president of the company;
his line is, automobiles.

His public school work was done.
first, hero In Big Spring; then In
Fresno and in Santa Cruz, Calif.
lie went to college at Baylor Uni
versity, the University of Texas
and the University of Chicago,

When he started out to make n
career for himself, his father gave
him a bit of short advice which
went well with Forbes' pleasant
personality, "Never make an en-

emy," he said. "Always be pleasant
to people;no matter how rude they
are to you."

Iiow well Forbes succeededIn
being pleasant to people has been
attested at every turn of circum-
stances. After he taught his f!rt
school at Gall, he never asked for
another Job. Jobs camo to him.

The Temple schools sent a man
to observehis teaching in HaskWl
and thenext year he was asked tu
Temple,where he remainedfor ten
years, teaching and coaching high
school athletics.

A sketch pf his Temple activities
reveals his enormous energyand
the remarkable diversification of
his Interests. He was treasurerof
the Texas State Teacheni Associa-
tion; chairman of the History sec-
tion of the sameorganization. He
developeda heavy-layin- g strain of
White Leghorn chickens and one
of the hens was a champion In an
A.&M. g contest. He
wrote articles for farm magazines.
Somewhere about that time he
worked on the Temple Dally Tele
gram, trying his hand, out at ad-
vertising and reporting.

In 1920 the Texas Farm Bureau
Cotton Association asked him to
take charge of the membership
campaign and publicity and assUjt
In the plans of organization,

That position led to onewith the
American Cotton arowers Ex
change, one of the largest cotton
fcwalneo a la the world. Ha was
ftet,in ekarc o fUW aaryfea

Cf

totals approximately $ti,00t
monthly. Teachersmart'yet be
paid ior February and to?
March, April and Hay, The
board deducts10 per cent from
each monthly pay cheek, until
the final school month, when
the teachers will be due two
months' talary.

In other words five more
monthly payrolls mustbe met

The enly hopo of doing this' Is
to collect at least 325,060 in
taxes. '

JapanSeeks
To StopNew

TroopMoves
Chinese Cling To Machine

Gun Positions In
Kiwangwan

LONDON UP) Reutersag-
ency dispatch from Genera
said utronc rumors were cur-
rent thero that an Immediate
truce was In prospect la Shang
hai.

Tho dispatch reported.Japaa
was sendingImportant commu-
nication to tho League of Na--.

tlons, which may mako endof
fighting possible.

TOKYO Wyltyma that tho
Japanesehigh command"! were
preparing to use warshlas and'r
airplanes in distant points of
China to prevent further! Chi-
nese rclnforcemetna being sent
to Shanghai.

They plan to send destroyers
up tho Yangtze river to prevent
further troopsfrom crossing,tho
river nt Nanking, although
thousandhavo already crossed
Ihero on their way to Shanghai.
Other ships are to take other
stations.

It was reported that General
ChiangFah ICwcl's noted fourth
army, 30,000 strongleft Yoochow
for Shanghai.

The.foreign offlco .again said
that they wero willing to halt
the Shanghaifighting If the Chi--'
nesowould rotlro twenty

SHANGHAI (Sunday) UP) Gen
erol Tsal Ting Kal officially an
nouncedtoday that the Chinese
were still holding- - Klangwan. Ho
raid tho national government was
tending two moro divisions to, re-
inforce him, Tho general said the
reinforcementswould be usedwhen
tho Japaneserenew their attack.

It wasreported that two iananesa
transports loadedwith troops had
orrlved In the lower river harbor.

Both sides renewed sheliice- - at
midnight.

The foreignministry saidRussian
nervousnessover tho Manchurlan
troop movementswas unjustified. Itwas said hostilities only feare
against tho Chinese Irregulars,'

(By Associated Presui
Tho Chinesegarrlsoastill clung

this moraine to Its machlnh'imnNvt.
sitlons in tho ruins of Klangwan.

me Japaneseannouncedthey hadfnally succeededIn taklnivfhi-ii-
Uage, but an AssociatedPress

establishedon a Immnf
inspection that tho Chinesedefend-
ers wero still holding- - out iTwo Japanesetroan ahlna nrrlm.T
eff Woosungforts. General Tsal
Tlng-Ka- l, tho Chlneso commander.
....uuuucbumat tno Hanking gov-
ernment had sent two divislonstoreinforce his Nineteenth Roularmy.

The United States consular offl.
Clals at Shanghai nMrm..t .it - ,.
American residentsto concentration

uiuw ior use in case It is neces-tar-y
tq evacuatetho city.

9 ,

36MinersFeared H

Lost After Blast
POCAHONTAS. Va. VP Hope)

for the lives of 38 miners entrapped,
in a gas-fille-d Bolssevaln mine ofthe Pocahontasfuel companywera
virtually abandoned tonight Res
cuers were driven from their twork'
by gas this afternoon. ,,.

The men were entombed by an
explosion last night Relates of
the prisoners were milling around
the mouth pit

1 1

CEMETERY DONATION"
Tho first donatt.n of thtv.i.to the Cemetery Association fund. "

'was announced Saturday by John,
Wolcott, treasurer. It cam from
P, J. Butts, two dollars. The saw
elation Is In need,of funds.

Memphis. j, " ,
In 1923 ha joined the advartUla

staff of Judge In Detroit v "

Whllo he was In Dallas, he was
of the Dallas palas,

manshlp Club; also
of the Dallas Advertising League
anu president of the National, Co-- '

In Detroit he is prealdW-o- to" '
Magazine ciub. Ilia wK takes ' ,
him all over the east atut middle' .

west where ha often apeak w; !

their advertising clubs. '. t fHis hobblesare golf,, ha which be
often wins tournaments (no In, tha --

first flight, he sajejl contract
bridge; physical culture. , lie --.'' '

slats on holding his waln down.'
to 180.

Forbes' oldest dauafrU. '.Char-
lotte, is married. H4 aoa. jrtortao,
jr., is 1 aa wlU hf rw4)MUd
from, high school at yMt Hfe
youngest daughter, Jfarfaret, t
13 years oW ' ,

One of tha rJgb spcU to hi Mi at

be soya, was wftaa tha Wg
Haralrt priatafV a , poawa,

Ksxr'rsaai to.

1: 0
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"AHrall In Byry Hftwmrtl Comity HoflW

Old Man JSadBreakForcesBacks

Of SteersTo Wall As They Enter
SecondGameof Bi-Dist-

rict Series

Old Mister Ertaks, who has won
a lot of .championship In hli day
but Who hits' lest twice ni Many,
stood threatening the chiinccs of
the Big Spring High Stccro (o re
peat ihclr bMlsUIet chumplonihlp
win el 1931 as George Brown't
black nnd rtold stalwarts made
ready for tho Invasionof tho Brock
cnHclgB Bl'.cknroos In Hi second
ganio of the aeries between the
chnmrdons Dlttrlctfi 8 nnd 9,

Sickness,a repetition of..tlic bursts
of chcnomlnal shcotlnc that car
rled.thc Orconlcn to victory Wednes
day night, nnd tho fact that the
deciding jama must be' played In
tho Brockonrldgo gym should the
Steers' win over thn Shotwellmen
tills eveningmadeunderdogsout of
th? B.ivlncn a few hours before
the secnodpaneof tho series.Reld
nnd Hopper, elongatedstare of the
lefcal baskctccrs,wero given out as
hardly able to stand on tnclr feet,
much lessto play a strenuous.game
of' basketball, but wero expectedto
bo In the starting lineup.

Baclw To Wall
l"or the second time In the lost

two weeks tho Steers stood with
their biclui to the wall. Last week
Brown's proteges,rallied In great
style to win over Abllcno after
dropping the first.contest33 to 23,
tut. In spite' of the fact that tho
Eagles aro generally conceded to
Irn'o been a strong'erteam than Is
the Breckcnrldge team that will
rtlay hero tonight the odds Were
heavily against the' Steersrepeating
tnclr championshipwin of last sea.
son.The Buckaroos earneda clean
cut 21 to 13 decision over tho Ro- -

&, YJ"V Aiiuauujr uigm, nuiuing uie
local.cagersto one.crlpgoal,

Tho' Buckarooswill bring a color
ful; spectacularsquadto Big Spring
tonight, "IMg" Spain, forward, and
"Stubby" Wohlford, guard, aro aces
rememberedfrom the playoff series
of 1031, and thelatter In par'tciular
has branded himself as one of the
best cagers In this portion or Tex
as. Spain, a tall, black-haire- d fel
lowjwho'Dlayed tackle on the grid
iron as well as he does his forward
position on Prince Shotwelrs court

' crewj has;an uncanny eye for the
basket and playsan excellent floor
game. Todd, a freshman on the
Buckaroo sauad. turned In two of
tho' most spectacularshots .of the
evening Tuesdaywith two long
goals after Intercepting passesand
dribbling up the court. Carrlgan
and Northcutt. center and guard
play more stolid, consistent games.

Five Letter Men
- Brown is sure to risk the final

chances'of his Bovln'cs unon the
shoulderspt tho five letlermcn'of
then3931 team,andwho have falter- -

d but twice this season In their
assignmentto carry the" Steercolors
to the'plnnncle theyscaled last sea
son. Although Hopperand Reldare
suffering from cojds they aro sure

' tO' bo. present when the Blc'Snrlnc
team takes thefloor, and upon their
snowingaepenasmo cnancesor
toi-- tonightBoth experienced "off"
nights In Breckcnrldge. .

Forrester and Flowers, both In- -

cllned tb be erratic at times, iolned
1 Hands tho other nlghtto turn in nn

- evening-- of wild passing'and fum-j m Ming and Elmer Dyer, who went in"J Mt for. Reld at tho final quarter and
- to ''displayed some of the best SDlrlted

.-- guarding of the game, is sure to'see
t ,jn i service at one of 'the'guardberths

uinran iuciop. v orresier ana
v 'ners'revert to form Immediatelynnd

W "s thoroughly, Morgan, the'star of the
,' rsE piayon game. Is readv for

forward's berth, and should, he play
H v 'over the entire court' asho did Tues- -

day night in a gallant effort to
make up 'for his teammatesIs due
to,bo" brandedas the star of the se--

V . nes.
s- Thegamewill start at 7:30.
i" t

1"

.

.
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Injunction
Bill Argued

flhodo Island Holds MeaJ
sure ProbablyUncon-

stitutional .

WASHINGTON (UP)" The
bill to curb lnlunctlona In In.

es was criticized as prob-
ably unconstitutional by Senator
Hebert, Repn.,Jt. I.

Hebert, saying he arjDroved the
spirjt of, the bill, offered a seriesof
amendment- - designedto fortify its
constitutionality. These amend-
ments previously were defeated in
committee salons.

ine supreme court, uobert
has already upheld the

"yellow .dog contract," which tho!
b-- would abolish. In three cases,
tho eou'rt decided "there Is no lee--

Ulstlye power, stato or federal, to
Inhibit or outlaw employment con-
tracts providing ngalnst union
membership," he said. Ho propos-
ed,, therefore, that tho bill specify

u only' that' such a contract should
' b conldo-c-d "by the federal
courts aa a basisfor injunctions,

n Hebert also chargod that tho in- -
'junction features nf tho Korrls bill
would ''lead to tho conclusion that
ma employe may continue In the
relation of employment, hold his
job iwd yt refusu to work," He
yyopend that the language of this
leetloi) be changed to read that
W ta)tuwit!o shall be issuedupon
the ground that an employo has

vv eaastl or refused to remain in any
eUUoa of vinployment,"
V

WtatMl MEETINO VISITORS

Tfcj foVewlag Stg Spring Method--

lot wMr1 T twsMie v,tr kp
aetdet the aotie meeting hi Col-o-r

Ttaingrj WMM. Jtaes.
mueell Maaioa umI O. . Telfeet;
Blr4ie Baileys by Mwes,K. O. Km-to-

Hus Pmmmm C , ut:
Weelay MaaMriel to ttmm. O. A.

tUrtmt, WU,, V
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Ruth Class Has
Original Party

Tho membersof the JUtlh Clacs oi
tho First Baptist Church nsscmblcd
at tho homo of Mrs. M. M. Mnnciii
In Washington Plato Thursday nf- -

U'rnoon for a social and huslncsa
session. Arslsllng tho hostesswere
Mmes. Harry Dlltz, 3, C. Tate, and
Miss lima "Leo Gary.'

Announcementswere mado of the
coming visitation week of tho
church Which will bo next week.
Committeeswill be announcedSun
day. Mrs. Horace Reagan,president
of tho class,had charge of this

Mrs. Clarence Ilahn was social
chairman andhad prepareda very
Instructive program on the life of
Gcorgo Washington.Mrs. J. A. Cof-

fey read a paper regarding Wash-

ington's home life, after which a se-

ries of pictures Illustratingincidents
In his life were used in a memory
lest. Mrs. Reagan told the members
of her visit to ML Vernon. Mrs
Homer'Wright talked on "Washing
ten as aChristian."

After a clever contest. In vers
outlining historical and national
events relating to the name of
Washington,the guestswere served
a delicious fruit salad course.

Mrs. King, of Abilene, who is vis
iting Mrs. Tate, waa an
guest of tho class.

Tho members attending were
Mmes. B. Reagan, tea.her, J. V.
Hush, Horace Reagan, A. Coffey,
Vernon Mason, Homer Wright, P.
W. Malone, Tom Cantrel, H. C.
Diltz, Clarenco Ha'u, S. C. Tate
and Miss Irma Lee Gary.

lexas lopics
By Rcymond Brooks

AUSTDT. The most comprchen
sive neaun drive ever made on
such a large area Is well under
way in the four countiesof. the East
Texas, oil zone, Sen. Henry Beck.
Eowio county, major In the .nation
al guard and chief military, officer
of tho "army of occupation, in East
Texas reported here.'--

Over 400.000 casualties already
havo resulted Irt the war on rate,
he reported. And 'millions' and mil-
lions of mosqultosHave perished.

Sanitation'of premises,a cleanun
of drinking water 'that'has Included
bacterial analysisof water from ev
ery school well e four counties,
Immunization of thbiisandsof chit'
dren from typhoid 'and'dlphtherta;
on underground water' ''survey,
drainage and mornulto extermina
tion, screeningof houses'; poisoning
of rodents, health clinics for
schools, tuberculin tests for nil
dairy cattle and the destructionof
diseasedanimals have been among
some of the health measuresthat
have moved forward during mil
Itary control.

Thesehavo embracedthe cooper
ation of the federalgovernment,the
military authorities, the legislature
in special appropriations.Gov. Ster
ling-- , the board of water engineers
the state highway department
forces,, federal rodent-contro- f units,
the state' health department, stato
laboratories and the state depart
ment of education,along with city.
couniy ana rural agencies in me
communities.

Several full-tim- e county health
units ihave been set up.

The war germs and disease
has had many handicaps. Dr. Beck
reported . . , When hewould walK
through the wet grass greatclouds
of mosqultoswould swarm out, he
reported. Plumbing is unknown In
many sections ofthe timber coun
try, and drastic measuresto pro-
tect water supplies In shalow wells
were required.

Don Blggers, the caustic former
newspapereditor of Fredericksburg
has crowded Into the following
ranks of candidates for congress--

e.

Statistics show that something
like $1250 a year Is the normal, In-

come of the averageAmerican fam
ily , ' . The state, government of
Texas collects enough money to
represent t97 each from heads of
families , , , Cities and countiescoir
lected on an average three times
as much more and'the federal gov
ernment from this to double ma
amount. That representsa tax toll

waS:

of close to $500 maybe exceeding
It, or theoretically 40 cents out of
every dollar of the average family
Income for taxes . . . lucres eitner
something wrong with the figures

It

it

on

or else a might load of grief in
sight around taxpaylng time.

Lucky 13 Members
Met On Wednesday
'Mrs. Hayes Stripling was hostess

to the members of the X,ucky 13

Bridge Club with a lovely party
Wednesdayafternoon at the Craw
ford Hotel.

Bowls of fresh violets, made the
room beautiful. The tallies were in
shadesof orchid and purple. Tne
prizes were tied with orchid rib
bon, carrying out the color note.

Mrs. Keaton made club high and
received an attractive modernistic
rase, Mrs. Talley made visitor's
high and was given dainty station
ery.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the following guests and!
membersof the club: Mmes. I. II.
Hamlett, C, S. Dlltz, U A. Talley,
J. 8. Robblns,Harry Lester. W, V.
Nichols, It. L. Bull, V. W. Latson,
O. Hi Bollneer. A. Bchnltier, Hugh
Dtusean, A. Kmcketbeeker, H. u.

sotash j, m. wohw imw jim uora,
Mm. Ws wlf Um et 1m--

New Names In
List Receiving
Straw Votes
Eddie Cantor,Mclvin Tray--

lor, Calvin Coolidgc
Arc Mentioned

Three now candidateswere "nom
inated" Friday In Tho Her.-ild'- s

straw vote for president Molvln
Traylor, Chicago, banker and for
mer Texan: Calvin coolldee. nnd
Eddie Cantor, tho wrltcr-nctor.rod-

star.
But John Garner- of Uvalde, Tex

as, the Democratic speaker or me
national house of representatives,
continued to stand far and away
ahead of the field.

Tho total Vote, to Friday noon

John Garner ,43
Wm. H. Murray 3

"

Will Rogers , 2
Owen D. Young 1
Herbert Hoover '. 1
Charles G. Dawes ..' 1
Franklin D. Roosevelt 1
Mclvin Traylor 1
Calvin Coolldgo 1
Eddie Cantor 1
This poll is coming along nicely

except for ono thing not enough
discussionof tho candidates In ad-
dition to merely casting the ballots.

Again Tho Herald reminds its
readers that letters'

discussing na-
tional affairs and the candidates
mentionedfor the presidential nom
inations are welcomed.

Use the ballot on this page, as di
rected 'therein, and mall to the
Straw Vote Editor, Big Spring
Dally Herald.

Averagedally attendance In Iowa'
public schools has Increased IS
per cent In the last ten years.

FinancialNotes
Chrysler Earnings

DETROIT. Directors of
Chrysler Corporation, " meeting
New York, declared a dividend of
25 cents a share, payable March
31 to stockholders of record .of
March 1. The balance sheet and
report to stockholders shows net
earnings for the year ending De-

cember 31 of $1,468,935.06, or more
than six times tho1930 net of

This is at the rate of 33
cents z. niiure fdr 1931, compared
witb. 5 cents in 1930. ,

In his letter to stockholders W.
P. Chrysler pointed out that theso
results had beenaccomplishednot
withstanding tho continuance dur
ing 1931 of adverso businesscondi
tions, more pronounced even than
in 1930.

In this letter he sa:d. In part: "In
1931 not only were moro Chrysler
corporation cars sold at retail than
In tho precedingyear, but the Cor
poration Increased its profit on
smaller dollar volume in business,
and alsoimproved its relative posi
tion In the industry to a very sub
stantlal degree.Sale of the Corpor
ation s cars at retail in 1931 constl
tutcd 16.0 per cent of all such sales
by members of the National Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce, as
comparedwith 14.3 per cent in 1930,
Tho total number of automobilesof
all makes sold at retail In the Unit
ed States in 1931 aa 27.3 per cent
less than in 1930. Chrysler Corpor
ation produced 101 per cent of its
1930 output as against the Indus
try's production of 70.4 per cent of
1930 output.

A charge of $642,- -
945.88, has also been made against
Income to reflect the lower foreign
exchangerates prevailing as of De-

cember 31, 1931. As in previous
years and in accordancewith the
Corporation's consistent practice,
all expensesIncident to the creation
of new modelswere chargedagainst
current operations.

Cash and marketable securities
amounted to $50,232,835.09 at the
close of the year, an increase for
the year of $8,588,433.64. while cur
rent liabilities' amounted to $11,327,--
69622, practically the same as at
the end of 1930.

"Marketable securities are nil
short term notes or bankers' ac-
ceptances,with-on- minor exception
or approximately $100,000, and ma-
ture with the year 1932. While their
Indicated market value as of De
cember 31, 1931, was less than cost
by $103,561.52, largely occasioned
by quoted pricesof short term U.

S. Treasury certificates, this indi
cated loss will disappear during
the year as these holdings- are re
tired. Cash accounts do not Include
deposlts-l-h closed'banks,which aro
not carried as current assetsand
for which adequateprovisions havo
beenmade against anticipated loss.
The gross amount of the Corpora
tions deposits In closed banks was
$237,454.95, of which $37,454.11 has
already beencollected.

"Net current assetsas of Decem-
ber 31, 1931, were $04,092,413.83, an
increase or tz.uv.iouii . over net
current assets at the close of the
prexeaing year, mis increase,

in a year in which the Cor
poration purchased $3,171,500 of
Dodge Brothers debentures, in
which..dividend, disbursements ex
ceeded net income.-is-strlkl- ng- evi-
dence of the soundnessand conserv-
atism of the financial andaccount
ing policies which have been fol
lowed since the Corporationwas es--
taoiisnea,"

Tiro company
reportsoperating profit for the year
endingDecember31 of $1,C02,331, be--
rore deductions,an increaseIn deal
er salesof 422 per ce'nt as against
a decreaseof ,68 per cent for the
Industry as a whole, elimination of
on oanic loans and savings In op-
erating expensesfor the past nine
monins or mo year of substantial-
ly more than $1,000,000.

wurrent ratio of insets to lia
bilities is thirty to one, according
w ty, ii. uiuey, president, A re-
serveof $264,138 I set up U cover
possiBia price fluctuations in crude
rubber during im. Thle reierve,
added to euefa deductiosaas veer.

4 inventory adjustmeow, forebja
essMiuM lessee im WMree4eUoM
teUl fUWJW, reeuMUg ft '
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Oven BakedtBeanSandwiches
Are Ideal for Winter Lunches

By JOSEPHINE GII1SON
Hot baked bean sandwiches,or

sandwiches,of baked beans In com-
bination with other, foods,- - form a
substantial, appetizing main dish
for Winter lunches. These may he
of tho hot type if tho family lunches
at homo or may be used in oand-whlch-

which offer Interesting va-
riety for the packed lunch, If the
Idea seems abit unusual look care-
fully at tho recipes, below and you
readily will understand why baked
beansandwichesdeservethe promi-
nent placo they are receiving In
outstanding tea rooms th'e country
over. Such sandwichesnot only
aro delightful in appearance and
flavor, but are nutritious, for baked
beansare a valuable source of cal-
cium and iron as well as an ex-

cellent protein food.
Jlollcd Bean Sandwich 6 slices

bread; butter; 1 medium can oven
baked beans (Boston style); 2

package American cheese;6 strips
bacon. Placo slices of buttered
bread on a baking sheet. Spread
generously with baked beans. Cut
cheese in 6 lengthwise slices and
place a slice on each sandwich on
top of beans. Top each with a
slico of bacon. Place under low
broiler flame 5 minutes or Until
cheese is melted and baconcrisp,
Serve hot garnished with Chow
Chow pickle. Servessix.

Baited Bean, Bacon and Olive
Sailfllvlrll-- 3 nllrpq tnnaf fnr ndph

the snndwlrh n hn mnrli- - nmmd
In hnrnn. flllrprl thin- - 1 amnll hmrtn

stuffed Spanish olives, sliced; 1
medium can oven baked beans
(with pork and tomato sauce).Fry
bacon until crisp and brown.' Add
sliced olives nnd allow to heat in
the fat. Heat bakedbeansaccordln.
to directions on label of package.

BrueningAims
Toward Abolition

Of Reparations
BERLIN (UP) ChancellorHeln

rich Bruening faced a disorderly,
shouting Reichstag and implicitly
reatrirmed tne governments in-
tention of ' aiming at complete
abolition of reparations.

Bruening told tho Relch3tag that
Germany, which had urged on
earlier meeting of tho reparations
conference, declines responsibility
of delaying the Lausanne mce:ing
until June, adding that a solution
of reparations is essential to fur
ther economic understandings to
ward eliminating world wide

Isolated heckling during his dis-

cussion of foreign affairs turned
Into restle sness and shouting
when he tookup domesticmatters.
Facing .the Hitlerites, ho shouted:

"Dont 'dare associateme with
the German revolution. I was the
leader of picked troopj assigned to
suppress"the revolution when one
of your leaders was undecided
which country to choose as a fa
therland."

Presumably he referred to Alfred
Rosenberg,ohe of Hitler's 'support
ers.

"

Here's A Polly Who
Always Gets Her Man

Here's a recommendationto Jess
Slaughter for a deputy sheriff
a bird who gets her thief.

This particular bird is a green,
one-ma-n. par-tot- ,

the property of Judge and Mrs,
C. P. Rogers,of the'Douglats Hotel,
but the special, pet of
Sho la not a bird for thieves,to,fool
with; unless they want free board
and .room in the penitentiary.

This incident took place in Ft,
Worth. Tho Rogers were living in
a hotel there. One night, in the wee
imall hours, the.door to tneir room
ivas opened, softly by an uninvited

The Rogers wero sound
oileep and Polly apparently was;
but i'ony nas one ingratiating nao-I-t

that of welcoming every visitor
with "hello."

So Folly, hearing the door pen.
greeted the visitor with "hello."
That woke Mrs. Rogers. In the
durknessshesaw nothing. The door
moved again and Folly shouted"hel-
lo" the secopdtime. Then Mrs. Rog-
ers woke Judge Rogers,who reach
ed for the telephoneat the bedside
and called the office downstairs.
informing them that someone was!
trying to break In. Tho owner was
en duty and he hastenedup and
cornered the intruder in the halls.
Tho man was later sent to the'state
penitentiary.

Polly is still on guard,
I

STEBUriQ CITY SCHOOLS
CLOSED

Alice Fletcher Mann, of Sterling
City, arrived Thursday to visit her
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Mann. She
arrived on the first bus which has
been able to navigate Highway No.
u since tne rains.

The schools are closed In Sterling
City in a combined effort of the
citizens to stamp out an epidemic
of scarlet fever. Churchesare clos
ed and no public gatherings of any
kind are being held, until this week
Is over. Among thosewho have had
bad caseshas beenaeorge McfcJn
tire, Jr,

lose for the year of $4,S1,as com
pere wiM a Mi or leee at m,tw,
0M fee MM, Mr. LaUey saM be did
net believe the Hoerve to sever
aWte atllM4Wb(WU WOUfaM ee fcMMl44

MqmvMaHKBjiewvn

!l

On first slico of toast, placo a gen
erouslayer of hot beans,cover with
a second slice of, toast; add.' slices
of bacon nndolives. Add third slice
of toast. Cut sandwich In half diag
onally and garnish with slices of
dill pickle or with additional olives.
Serve with knife and fork. This
sandwich, with a hot beverage,
makes a nourishing and satisfy
ing winter luncheon.

Boston Bean Sandwich 1 med
ium can oven baked beans (Boston
style); 2 teaspoonsalt;' 4 preserv
ed sweetGherkins, chopped;8 stuff
ed Snanlsholives, chonned:Mayon
naise salad dressing. Drain baked
beans and press througha slev or
mashuntil entirely free from lumps.
Add salt, sweetgherkins and ollvas.
Add just enough Mayonnatsosalad
dressing to make a smooth filling
and spread betweenbuttered slices
of Boston brown bread or whole
wheat bread.

Sailboat Sandwich 3 sliceswholo
wheat bread for each sandwich;
small can overt baked beans(Veg-
etarian style); 2 tablespoonstomato
Ketchup of chill sauce;2 to 3 table-
spoons minced onion; 4 teaspoon
salt; 1 largo pepper, chopped; let-
tuce. Spread slices of bread with
butter. Mash baked beans, add
ketchup or chill sauce, onion and
salt, and spread one slice of butter-
ed bread with this; top with anoth-
er Slice, spread with a layer of
minced green pepper, lettuce and
salt combined;and top with. a third
slice of bread.Cut sandwichesdiag-
onally and place cut edgestoward
edge of plate. Insert3 toothpicks in
each, and top them with preserved
sweet onions or stuffed Spanish
olives. Garnish center with a leaf
of lettuce and a ring of green

A. C. C. BoardNames
Morris Vice-Preside- nt

ABILENE. Trustees of Abileno
Christian college In final sessionof
their annual meeting last night cre-
ated a new administrative office
that of vice presidency and elected
Don Morris to tho position.

J. S. Aldredge was
board chairman; J. B. McGinty of
Terrell and E. L. Crawford wero
named vtco chairmen, and. W. II.
Free, secretary-treasure-r of the col
lege since Its founding was retain
ed in that position. ,

As vice president, Mr. Morris, n
member of tho faculty, for four
years, will have chargeof business
affairs of the school and will direct
financial campaignsas outlined by
the board of trustee.

Morris, scarcely more than 30
years of age, is professor of public
speakingat A.C.C., his alma mater.
After his graduation there a few
years ago, he attended Texas uni-
versity, where he receivedthe M.A.
degree. Before coming to Abilene
ne attended Thorpe SpringsJunior
college and taught school. He auo
taught, public speaking in Abilene
high school.

James F. Cox, president-elec-t of
the college, will retain the duties of
dean temporarily, Mr. Arledge said.
Mr. Cox is to become president In
June, succeeding BatSell Baxter,
who has acceptedthe presidencyof
David Lipscomb college, Nashville,
Tenn.

Wells of Two

Complainants
AreReleased

Writ of Injunction Signed,
Appeal laken To

Washington
AUSTIN. UP) Governor Sterling

said that only the Constantin and
Wreather wells had been' returned
to railroad commissioncontrol aa a
result of a federal injunction and
that martial law control remains
for all others.He said Colonel Wol-
ters Informed him he really Tieeded
more troops but would do his best
with those available. None are to
ba withdrawn.

TYLER illng of the feder-
al court decree formally enjoined
the martial law proration of East
Texas oil fields. It named Gover
nor Sterling, Adjutant General W,
W. Sterling, Brigadier General
JacpbFJ.JVoUersor:anyqne,aetlng
irom mem as defendants.

E, F, Smith, defense- attorney,
sam ne wouia start for washing--
ion immeaiateiy to ask the su
preme court to stay execution and
to file an appeal. The defendants
wnivcu service or mo writ, accept-
ing a telephonenotification.

The railroad commissionat Aus
tin yesterday reassumed the res
ponsibility of directing proration.
The allowable was left, for the
present, at 75 barrels per well
dally. It will set a new allowable
on March 15. Circuit Judge Joseph
C. Hutchesonsigned the decreefor
himself and Judges RandolphBry-
ant and W, I. Grubb,

Mrs, J, H. Furrti 'and, children of
Waskom, Texas, who have been
the guests of her eleter,Mrs. M, L.
TlneUy, (eft Wednesdaysbjht for
their hMM. They were aeeeeapan-le-d

to Mrs. Tteeiey, who will visit
there far several ay

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING

WILLIAM HENRY MARTIN
The Rev. Mr. Martin, although

he has lived In this city for only
four years, is already tho dean of
local ministers from point of vlow
of service. None of the others havo
been here for a pastorate which
even approacheshis In length.

Mr. Martin has been engaged In
church work for twcnty-flv- o years,
serving on tho flnanco committee
as vestryman for twelve years. As
lay reader he had charge of Still-
water, Oklahoma,church In tho

of a minister and after many
experiences,he says that he finds
church work the most interesting
phase of his life. In 1928 he came
to Big Spring as Missionary in
charge of St. Mary'j church and
was ordained November 12, 1930.
Ho has developed succcsful missions
at Midland and at McCamey.

Rev. W. H. Martin comes of a
long line of English Quakerson his
father's sldo and of Episcopalians
In his mother's lino. Tho early Mar
tins came, with a Quaker colony
before William Penn, to what ,1s
now known as Pennsylvania. The
three hundred acres granted to
John Martin In 1680, by the King
of England la still In tho family,
six generations having been born
there.

Just before thobirth of Mr. Mar-
tin, his father went to Fredonla.
Kansas, where he was superinten
dent of the city schools.

William Henry Martin complet
ed high school, State Teacher!?Col
lego of Kansas and taught school.

anoruy before His marriage to
Miss Sara Wood, who came from
Ohio, Mr. Martin entered mercan-
tile life. Soon afterward he went la
New York City and attended school
and completed a course in Commer
cial Advertising.

For seventeenyears he lived In
Stillwater, Oklahoma, where he
was engaged In this lino of work;
part or the time for a large de
partment storo of which he was a
stockholder.For two years Just be
fore coming to Big Spring,he work
ed with a newspaper In Oklahoma
City.

Rev. Mr. Martin has always been
actively Interested In Masonicwork.
He is the proud possessorof a beau-
tiful Past Master jewel presented
to him by the Stillwater lodge In
recognition of his effective Masonic
work during the World war. Pn
leaving Stillwater, Mr. Martin was
made a life member of that lodge.
He Is a Royal Arch Mason, and a
memberof tho Scottish Rite 180.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin have one
son, Wayne Mart:n, w?io received
his A.B. degreeIn bacteriologyfrom
the University of Oklahoma last
spring.

In the short term of his service
here,Mr. Martin hasreceivedmany
honors.During the general conven
tion of tho Episcopal church at
Denver, last fall, he was asked by
the "Living Church,'.' the official
national magazineof the .church, to
report the meetings. He is the re-

gular reporter for that magazine
for this district. He Is also the dis
trict secretary,an office that ranks
next to tho Bishop.

Writing would be a hobby of his
If he hadtime for It. He llkesqualnt
folklore and some yarns he wrote
about the vagaries of West Texas
winds were included In a, volume
called "Folksay," put out by the
Cntverslty of Oklahoma.Scrlbner'a
magazineliked these so well that
the editor asked him for an article
along this line, which he has not
yet had tlmo to write.

H.W. LeeperAnd
Mrs. H?B. Reagan
EmployedBy City
H. W. Leeper, long-tim- e resident,

will become inspector tor- enforce-
ment of sanitary regulations and
Mrs. H. B. Reaganwill be In charge
of the offico and laboratory for the
city of Big Spring beginning'March
1. City Manager E. V, Spencean-
nouncedFriday,

They will perform tho duties
heretoforeattendedto by J. M. Wil-
liams, who tenderedhis resignation
to -- the city commission. Tuesday
night.

Mr. Leeper Is n to peo
ple of the city and to those with
wnom he win work tq. a great ex-

tent In his new position.
Mrs. Reagan, who majored In

chemistry and biology at Baylor
university, is unusuallyvrvll prepar
ed to Handle tne laboratory in
which testa of milk and other food
products as well as water supply,
are made. She was for two years
a laboratory technician in the Har
ris hospital at Fort Worth and for
IB months was In the large labo
ratory of the Alta Vista creamery
tnere.

The city obtained the servicesof
both Mr. Leeper and Mrs. Reagan
without greater expensethan hat
ueretororeben necessaryfor main-
taining th department,

i .

Mm. John A. UcDomUI U oa the
KJ( sMCc
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BrueniiigDefeatsGoiiuiust
Non-Confiden-

ce Move
ProlongedReichstag iDefo&te

Fortv-Nint- h Year
Of Christian S. S.

Will Be Observed

An attractlvo anni
versary has beenplanned
for tlio First Christian Sunday
School Sunday morning following
tho regular' lessonperiod. This will
bo In tho nnturo of a celebration of
the ,49th nnnlvcrsary of tho Sun
day school.

The members will bo seated ac-
cording to tho -- umber of years
they havo attended tho Sunday
school. There w.ill be, says Mrs,
L. A. Eubanks, superintendent, n
very gqod number in tho
class, including many, who have
grown up In tho' Sunday School.
The offering will bo a. penny tor
oyery year f membership. .

I. D. Eddlns, who organized
thi. SundaySchocl,will glvo a talk.
Mrs. H. Clay Read, who come to
town a few years after its organiza
tion will preside at tho piano, ns
sho has dono for so many yearsof
the organizations history, and will
play Mr. Eddlns favorite hym.i
Mts. Fanle M. Barrott, also n

charter member, will havo a place
of honor.

Tho participants will be only the
oldest and tho youngest members.
Tho junior and intcrmcdlato boys
and girls-- will sing "Living for
Jesus" nnd the primary children
will sing "Happy Birthday to You'
while tho big whlto birthday cake,
mountedwith "" candlesL brought
In. Miss Josephlno Dabney will
play tho offertory.

History
Mr. Eddli.j, whom all the older

membersof the Sunday School af-

fectionately call "Uncle Ike" organ
ized tho Sunday School ono year
after tho church organization In
1882. The members met in his
home, located in tho neighborhood
of Coleman unp on tho hill oajt
of town. For 15 consecutiveyearn
"Uncle Ike served as tho supcrln
tendent, using the Bible for thn
text, since that was long before
Sunday school literature .appear
ed.

The Sunday School mot In his
homo until tho nert year, when the
frame building on Gregg street was
erected. That was the church
home until the congregation and
Sunday School moved into Its
present lovely location on Scurry
and Fifth streets. ,

Tho meeting Sunday will bo s
much a testimony to tho religious
activities of "Uncle Ike" as any-
thing else for he was ablo to meet
every emergency that camo up In
the early days.

H. Clay Read recalls n baptism
In his home. Several women,
among them Mrs. J. Btrdwcll were
to be baptized. Tho waters of the
Big Spring, usually used for this
purpose,wero considered too cold.

for somo reason not satisfac
tory. "Uncle Ike" constructed
wooden tank in his back yard for
the baptising and Mr. Blrdwell
heated bricks to make the water
comf bly warm for his wife,
M- - vas baptized at the time
and t2 ollowcd Mrs. Blrdwell. He
recalls that It was a' pleasant ind
unique experiencein those days to
escapa baptism In chilly waters.

PresentStaff
The present officers and teach

era of the Sunday School, which
has Increased Itself many 100 tier
cent In the 49 years will partici
pate In tho celebration. Mrs
Eubank is superintendent; Mm.
Charles Dunn, as ' tant; Miss
Elizabeth Owen, junior supcrln
tendent,Walter Bell, treasurer nnd
Miss .Georgia Owen, secretary.

The teachers are: B. Reagan,
Bible Class; Mrs. Geo. W. Dabnjy,
Women's Class; Geo. W. Dabney,
Mens Class; Mrs. F. M. Furjcr,
Bluebonnets (young women);
George Wllke, Young Peoples
Class;.Mrs. J. R. Creath, senior
boys; Miss Stella Schubert, senior
girls; Mrs. Roy 'Carter, interme
diate girls; Miss Mildred Crcaih,
Junior boys; Mrs, Charles Dunn.
junior boys; Miss' Lillian Schubert,
junior girls; Mmes. L. M. Brooks,
W. B. Martin and LouisOwen, pri
mary (department; Mmes. J, Y,
Blount, beginners; and 'Mrs. Jim
Cawthron,cradle roll.

Mrs. Eubanks asks that any
memberof the Sundry School who
does not have meansof transporta-
tion get in touch with' her and Uie
will see that a car is provided for.

Little Miss Edna Vcrn
StewartCelebratesHer
Sixth Birthday by Parly

Spring parties were ushered In
for the little tots Thursday after
noon when little Miss Edna Vern
Stewart, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
L. I. Stewart, celebrated her sixth
birthday.

Tho dlnlns room waa attractively
decorated.Many'Kames'Were'rjIayec'
in me yaru or me nosiessand on
tho South Ward School playground
The honoree received many nice
and useful presents.

Jierresmentsconsisted of cookies
and soda pop with balloons and
suckers for favors.

Mrs. Stewart was assisted by
" J. a. jvini;, jars. j. u. tjtewart

end Mrs. L. Ward, The children
present were Betty and Peggy
Hatch, Robert Plner. Bettv Jeanne
and Frahces Ann Hart, Gloria .Ma- -
no nw, Billy Marie Harrison. Dor.
othy Dean Hayward. Ruth Cornell.
son, Madelyn King, Betty Joe Gay,
uurutiiy joune ami amy wardBetty Dooley, Mary Patterson, Ma
ne and waucllle White, Qeo.
u onto ana uwy price Curtis.,. -

Mrs, Julia Stewart returned
to ner nome la Htrawu, after it vis
it with her sister. Mrs. Emm K.n - ... . :. T. r
jjwvm awi in; wotMr, wm yeUon.
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Voto Is 28- - to, 26 For
Leader ol liiiiueiiiHirg

Forces ;!

. t
BERLIN (AP) Tho.' com-

munist mo-
tion aga'lnat Chancelldr
Bruenlng's government' was
defeated, today 280 to lU.
This action ended a: iou
days' debate, of tho presi-
dential election situation. .

ForceChange

In Tactics ?By

Invading Armv
Russia DemandsExplana

tion of Japan'sPlans
To Uso Railway;

SHANGHAI (Saturday) CV.
In a tlnshlnjr counler-ottacl-c

shortly tif tor. midnight the Chi--,
neie drovo tho enemy from tho
Mloochangchensector nnd held
on against ifiachlno gun fire.

General Tsal Ting Kal said
their gains" wero slight', hut
gratifying. Shortly before,mid- - .

night tlio. Japanesehad pushed
forward their lines 'near Itlangv,
wan and claimed the village
was surrounded but the.
Klungwan 'garrison held on
stubbornly nnd tlio Janantuui
admitted theyhad'ullBlit hopc.-- i C
of dislodging them, but thought
It possible to' starvo them Into' 'surrendering.

Code messagesfrom Japan
raid tho government 'would
soon havo a 1 .corp
here under commandof Gener-
al Shlrakiva. ',,

The Japanesehavo'practical- - '

ly abandoned'.their hoots nf
driving a'Vedgoind splitting
the Chinese lines In half and
nro now relying on direct at-
tacks. , , cl '

MOSCOW. W M WEu'Inarn-c-d
that L. BL ICarakhan, for-clt- m

affairs commissar, Wed-
nesday, formally, demanded of
Kokl Hlrbta,' Japanese' ambas-
sador, that , ho explain' the pro-
posal by the Japanese com-
mand In Manchuria to uso the.
ChineseEastern' Railway, partt
ly owned by Russia, to trans-
port troops of tho, Japaifese.

Ho charged that the real plan
was to sendvJananesqtroops to
tho Soviet border1. , J

' SimultaneouslytheTassf News
Agency reported' that Whlto
Russians wero being recruited
in Northerri"Mahchuria; under
Japaneseauspicesfor invasion
of VladlvoBtelAtAd tho Prlmor
province. It ajio , reported tliat,
the Japaneseplanned to attack
the.ltusslah Trans-Baik- Pro.
vlnce whllo th'e'.Whltoj Russians
invuucu T.

TOKYO. UrThe American.
Brltlih, French and Italian Am- - "
bosadors,tseparately4told For-
eign Minister Yosbi ZawA that
their governments'"desire that
Japan do their utmost ti keep
tho military' operations at
Shanghai outside of tho Inter-
national Settlement ''and also
asked that further Japanese
troops reaching Shanghai-t- o be
disembarked outside of the
settlement They'asked them to
movo their 'warships anchored
off tho settlement so as tp pre-
vent Chinese'shelling;

WASHINGTON. UP) presi-
dent Hoover Informed the press
that' tho SenateBanking' Com-
mittee Intends to question sev-
eral New .York, bear . ralde'm,
when the hearing is' had on the
short selling bill tomorrow.

The president is keenly Inter-
ested In short selling' and the
committee studying ,bilt to re-- X,
strict short sales of the com-
modity markets aa well as the
stock market., ,

McCamey Wins

From Angelb
Badgers Make. It Two

Straight Iti Playoff
Scries

SAN ANOELQ-T- he McComev
? 51 .took bMkatball' hon"
,Z ?Js,r2ct V Biul 18,y "?"'??. thL8.Bn AnBelo High BobOJtsto 23 in an exciting game heroThursday night, jl I

ts lead at the half 13to .8, but tould not stand off tinfighting Badgers in the final pe-
riod;as Carll and Barnett. to'ok ntfscoring honors. McCamey

Former Banker Given
SuspendedTerm

HOUSTON, (UP)--Q. G,. Kettles.
35, former vice president and

ir ,ct t.hB F,r,t National Bank atULivingston pleaded guilty to
JV,m from the inetttutio.before Federal Judge t. M. Ken-

nedy and was giver, a three-yea-r
sentencesuspended

Nettles waa given the suspended
sentenceon the eeiutttkwi he im't '
gambling and playing the stock
market arid make feeUtutiea of tn
money. He told the court he alreaJf$bad returned WW of the Wwthe bonk.

a
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'It CotaSo kittle
To Advertise

.with

;IANT ADS
One Inaej-tton- i

So wot
Minimum 40 cents

'" fiuoceeslva Insertions
thereafter!

, 40 Lin
Minimum 20 cent

' Uy tin Month!
II LIU

Advertisements set lh U-n- t.

light, faco type at doubla

Want aa
Closing Maura

Daily. 1 Noon
Saturday,. 6:80 p. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
nn "nntll forbid" order. A
specified numberoi Insertion
mut, be, given.

.. Here arc the

Telephone

Nunibcra:

728or 729
--

A Call Will Do
t, .. the'Workl

I 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST fal Hplta pup

' old.
- err back and cars.

ror return to
Lancaster Ave.

.ii

rate.

about
white with black spotmonth

urown Name
Tcaar.' iienaru

1103

,. jOinar9Columti7
'BPECIAIli on Cnxinlgnolc perma--
s stents, J1.&0 with shampoo am!

linger wave. Daniel Beauty 81iop,
SOi Gregg, phone 784.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanlcd-Ma- le 9
,. WANTED! Reliable roan between

' . ttca ot 25 and to to aupply old
" Established demand for Itawlelgh

Product In Borden and Dawspn
. wCounty. Other goo locations

available.--: fcurety Contract re- -
'nulreil. Company furnlahea every--

"-- hlng buv tho ear. Good profits
v for hustlers. Wrlto the W. T.

.Itatvlelgh Company, Memphis,
, Tenn. or see me. W. A. Preecott.' Max 18!, WIK Bprlnp. Teaon.

tVANinrJ t-- Hepresentatlves with
' . 110 (.apltal to establish niw bust- -

r..t . n.tL jLti iLrn 130 weekly. Call
t f..b, T. Ore, Jr lloom S10, Settlesiin..( n.r..nnA

' ' ??'.

FINANCIAL

LLrM'6nov to Loan 14
,"PRQldTAUTO LOANS
Wo pnylpil Immediately Your
paimeuta7ne imd at this office.

" 'COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

.12! Jl Secorul . Phone MS

' -- FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 21
rHpUBANPS lartrt Uilckn ftom 1

m 3 trikH reasonable.
v ... v poaan liutohtry. i! w it st.

fNICB fry'erl, dresaedand delivered;
alsovbabychleha. It. Bflhnarien- -

X m, tLach.JJhoii 9,03F1

llENTALS

s, AaartmenU 26
.imMiMimn nimr'.ments on Mall,

; Dval: ' four. or .I1. ,r,00,2
furnished house In lllghlatd

i' Park- - Harvey U Rl. phone ltd
, ,i. or IS!-.-

rUltN. apt., S06 W.
Gregg, phone 3H.

i

.

'

'

.

1th. Apply ill
, FUItNlHHi:D 3 room stucco apart'

ment; service, porch; garages
bath; Verytbli.g nice, clean, n
and private. Call at : Weet 9th.

n llUDi:HN. unfurnished apartmenti
reasonable-- rent! aiso a i"""," 'apt, fhse 134 or call Mrs, Wei- -

V Json. SOU Montesuma, HI.

VlinNIbHEQ npt Apply Itun.
"jiels. Mrs.. Jiio.. Clirk. ,.

N1CI1 apartment; reasona-
ble) bills paid; mederu, cement.

i t ences. riwnfl 4 or call at 099
J rtollS.I M,r

' KOUIl-roo- lumlnlmt apartment;
modern: also hrlclt busInesshulld-tn- r

nt ai7 l-- aril St. fcr lease
or rale. Emma Ff Davis, !!')
tlnln. phone 3 to-- J.

Ilouset
i.rnAM i,tiian tiutisrulow xurni&neu

nTadern i wesk. 3i7 N. W. 8th.
VlVK-roo- house In Highland I'ark

with hath, Sycamore ht,
Thhne !i3

T- -

AVTOMOTIVB
VtV-

Used Can

I

!
r 7

tfkrn Air, fir- - aeceisnrlea.Wtld
e InK. mtwtcal werkr metal, bat.

terien doiirpi nan vvrecaniK w.
f V'ft-c- l Display

; WTOMOTH B
WhE CAR BAnOAlKB

131 Chrysler Straight B4
. 'IJJCi Ohavrslet Coach

SlKiT Chevrolet Coupes
ltJ'j Chevrolet Coupe .' 1! Charfiltt Coach

Chevrolet Coaches
t9)f delivery coach

" J 15") Kflr.t- - Sadana
1131 Coupes
iiiavVori Hoort Roadster!: Olda Cvach
ISffl PontlaaCoub

PRICED TO SELL
,IIV1M HU.I.U

MtilW 391 B- - ird

Mjry Loujfe Burns iftpt,
Week-en- ta Ei Po.

; J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AVTOMOTIVE
nvx TiTEsn riAnnATNn

38 Chevrolet Sedan i.,,.l., 1.9815
129 Chevrolet Coupe ,,..-17- 5

XB ronliac Hedan ,jtitv nn
"29 Chevrolet Coach .'...rr.rr 180
'30 Ford Coupe .... 250
'30 Cher. Spt Roadster ,...- 300
28 uius uoupo Ii.1t no
2K Chevrolet Couno 100
'28 Chevrolet Coach;,...n. 12!V

23 Chevrolet Sedan 139
'29 ChevroletTruck 250
"Will pay cash for good used can
ana late modelDurncu or wreeKcu
cars.
FREE greasing with each oil
changeana car wasn jod.

Ph. 057
W Jl. KINO AGENCY

314 Johnson

Political
Announcements
Tho Birr. Sprine Herald will

moke tho following charges
to candidatespayable casn in
advance.
District Offices S22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the

30

Al.li.

following candidates,subject1
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary. July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis- -

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (S'nd
JudicialDistrict):

JAMES BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAIION
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Cleric

44

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

TOWLER
For Tax Collector r

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner

the

T.

H. R.

E. G.

L

(Precinct 2):
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEORGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP

&

S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinet
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. l:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAfi

PERSONALS
ord has been received that

Mrs. G, L. Drown, who was given
another blood ttansfuslon Mpnday,
Is getting along as well as can be
expectedand Mis Nell Brown,

of beience, will return to
Big Spring to resumeher duties a
teacher ns noon as there U
Oefinlto Improvement In her moth
ers condition.

Mildred Rhoton spent Sunday
afternoon in Cjahoma.

MIskcs Kitty Winco, lone Tiralte,
Clara Cos and Mrs. Stegncr went
on a sunriso breakfast Saturday
morning.

Miss Hilda Maish
week-en-d In Odessa,

rpent the

Misses Kitty Wlngo, Paulino "ilor--
lison. Mrs. George Brown, Saru
Flowers, Robert Satterwblte, and
Ben Daniels went to Breckenrldje
to the ball gunio Stturdaynight.

Lillian Callthan and Dorothy
Burkhan enrolled m school Mon-
day from the Cauble school.

Barbara who Is 111

with pneumonia, is quite
Improved.

Morris Bart., Black
and Lucille Reeves are back in
school after a long spell ot illne3S.

Mary Settles has to
schoolafter a week of 'absence, due
to Illness.

Onnie from
school to, enter school In Denver,
n.i...lA

Johnny Chancy and Yelwa, Scll
tae.returned to Khooj after-k-e-

my-l- H Mr mvceuswa;.
raji jiii

Vlarnn nnders has been absent
for hbout week but has resumed

ito whoril.

.
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THE WHEEL

r.., v ..

Rolled by tho Students of Dig
. Spring High School

THE STAFF
Editor In Pickle.
Society Editor Georgia Belto

FUcman.

Freeman,
reported

Madeline

returned

Comstoclc withdrew

'sweats,xz$j$; hkralw,

Chlcf-Ja- ke

Sports Editor Fred Kobcrg.
Reporters Hudson Henley, Mat- -

tlo Ruth
JaneTlnsley.

Typist Tllman Crance.

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE

uar!h 21, How every true, loyal
Texan should thrill nt tho mention'
tag; of thls.date. Who In Texasdoes
nqt revel at tlio romanceand history
his date holds? who noesnet tone
prldo In claiming thct he la from
Texas? -

"It was on March 2, 1836, that a
group of American
and statesmen met In Texas and
declared free fromthe
Rcpubllo of Mexico and threw off
tho yoke of that tyrannical dictator,
SantaAnna, the "Napol
eon of tho West." It was only In
1821 that Mexico had won her inde
pendencefrom Spain. And her ct-
forts woudl have beenfruitless had
not tho Americanscome to theiraid
and helped defeatedSpain. But on
March 2, 1836, Santa Anna, fearing
theseAmericansfor no reasonother
than for his own imperial suprema
cy, gavethe orderfor all American!
to "give up all their arm." Such n
commandcould neverhe endured!

And n few cave Santa Anna a re
ply which clearly reveals the deter
mined spirit of all the Americans
"Santa,Anna, if you wont our nrmr

take them!" Thenensueda Strug
j:Ie of life and freedomwhich mean!
tho complete abolition of alLAmerl
cans living in Te:.a. or that right I
of all people would be respected.La
ter the Alamo, an old mission li
San Antonio, fell before ten thous-rn-

Mexicans defended by 18.'
true blooded Americans who would
not retreat! However, this ver;
defeat and the massacreof Golin"
only- - gave the Texans-- their IndC
pendenceat San Jnclnto on April
31, 1830. Ciles of the
Alamo and Goliad." curdled the
blood of the Mexicansat San-- Ja
cinto and the nwardlv nnd nerfl
dousdictator of Mexico was stopped
from doing further

This war was a stain on Mexican
history which centuries will not
wipe out. Texas has been undei
fivo flags, a tecord equalledbv no
other stato in the union. We hac
rrogressed Into oneof tho most out
standing states In tho world: other
ieopie aumiro us. Wo, today, des--
cFmiants or tnosc gallant soldlerr
of '35 shouM r"-"- d love O"!
ftate "th largcit nnd beststate In
the union."

nASHETnAr.L REVIEW
ine baskcthall nrnuin fni thA

uig hprlng rteeM Is over and u
hac record that ii hnid to be.it--
Wlnnlng 20 major gamei out of 26
enabledDig Spring to win tho Dis
trict, s utio anu push
to the thhd game of the scries of
the series of the title
Three games wore only lost the
entire season and all lost In. tlia
District and BI district games.Who
can say tho seasonhas no: beena
success? This Is the second ysar
that the Steers have won the dis
trict title end their opponent !n
District 0 h s been the same both
years. Las year re lost three
games;yarns as thia sear;however
it didn't talto as long as formerly.
Our has been harder
this year than last ,and the last
few games were plaveu with the
advantage with the other team.

We're making no alibis; we lost,
lost fair and square,and to a team
Vho was our sueprlor In the .ie--
ries. We dropped only one gamo
on our homecourt, that to Abllenu
If it could be plavod over again,
we arc surethe Steers would- make
up for this defeat in a big way, In
all wo havo placed thia
year we have not had any ctlticlam
from tbe opposing squad on tho
brand of" ball or the
conduct during the-- game. This Is
a within Itself
und should offer great
so want to go to Austin again this
now. Our coachandtho quad ltd
vear, but fate was against us. it's
over, and there is no Use to pine
away the moments thinking about
what we pearly had, but let slip
through our fingers. We should
turn our attention to track: -- And
by the way, our track prospects
are anything but dull this jear:
we should put out the best track
cam that Big Spring ever had,

Dorothy Dublin

The Wheel
RolledBy theStudentsof Big SpringHigh School

galtcrwhlte, Mcllingcr,

frontiersmen
-- themselves

"Remember

slaughter."

Breokenridgc

opposition

tho,gamc3

sportsmanship

recommendation
consolation

Is SophLeader
Tho Sophomoieclass met in teg

ular monthly sessionFriday In the
nuulloilum. After the rottllng wat
called to order by Vice President
"Army" Armbtrontf, nominations
were in order for a president to fill
the unexpired term of Kyle San-Ctv- a

who bcamo a junior at mid- -

term.Dorothy"Dublln-wa- a elected
A. program comnilttee was appoint-
ed b 5 tho president as follows: Car
olyn McCIeshy, Ray Phillips, and
Dorothy Gene Frost.

Tennis Try-Out- s

Under Way Here
The Tennis Club Is having Its try

tuts this week. They were started
Monday afternoon, and wilt contin
ue throughout tbe week. On Mon
day Maurice Smith beat Doris
Smith, Harry Jordan beat Steve
KoM, John Stripling beat James
Wilson, Charles Vines and Jimmle
Jeaes played uatll dark but the
Lh.wu tUH u4cUd, anaPep
imver beat jack Dean.

Everett Day wltkdrewf Iron school
Tuesday,

WomenofFacultytoBe Seen
In3-ActPl-ay "TheTexasSteer

SeniorWeek
PlansNot In

FormAs Yet
Committee Soon To Ar

rangeLast Week
Schedule

There havo beenno ilcfinlc plans
Made for Commencement.

Tho committee, consisting of Mr
Olankcnshlp,Mr. Gentry, Miss Cox
and .Miss Duller ate working on a
fiDgmm.for po Iat.woclt of school
which will be known as Senior
Weekv

Tho outline for that week as It
Hands now is: Sunday night the
commencement. sermon will be
preached; Monday nlgltt, thcro will
bo a musical and fino arts pro-
gram; Tuesday night, the senior
play will bo presented; Wednesday
night, the commencement address
will be given by some n

speaker; Thursday night, the facul-
ty will sponsorn reception for the
seniors In the auditorium; and Fri
day night the presentation of di-

plomas and tho student program
t

FORUM
ASSEMBLV ROO.1t WHISPERING

A sight that is almost alwav.--
seenIn atccmbly Is whispering, I hi:
I: not a pleasantsight to see in any
school as It reflects upon the char
actcrof the teachirs as welt as the
student". I 'hlnk every school
ihouhl take tonic means toprevent
this as n i speaker likes to make
u 'talk when evervone or a few
interested In something other than
what be is speaking ax)ut, I am
sure every talk or program Is of
some benefit to the students or It
would rot be gven and It seemsto
mo that It is alv,os the ones who
cro talking that would have been
tho most benefited by tho talk. The
speaker usually glancc3 over tho
audiencewhen he is speaking and
docs not appreciate seeing o herr
tbiic. rn'3 :s very inconvenient,ioi
him and makes It difficult to con
tinue ejuectally with this divided
nttentlon. I think this hovvs n.uch
discourtesy to the speaker and
thould be stopped immediately.

Polly Tr.ornas

Responsibility
Of Leadership
Speaker'sTheme

John Henry spotyc on "Leader-
ship Responsibility' last Thursday
In assembly.Mr. Henry is the qtnte
rccretary of Y. M. C. A. work in
Texas anil in this capacity works
with High School HKY clubs.

Mr. Henry is confident that the
new. leadership movement Is com
ing to the front In Texas.He based
his statement on the fact that a
ccnwntloi of Y. M. G. A.
was held not long ago at Beaumont.
at which 710 Y. M. C. A. leaders
were present.A Y. M. C, A. or anj
leader, to, Mr. Henry,
rnoum bo ona who lteep ahead,
LnowSj the way, nnd succeedsIn get-
ting others to follow him.

In book', illustrations of the
qualities nccary to jv true lender
can be found, pamciv; Directness
mo story of the life of Theodore
Rooseveltgives a lifelong example
of doing away with procrastination;
simplicity Wister's "Seven Lives
of Washington" teaches tho Icston
of doing things ns thev-- should La
done; tolerancethis of course lle
in tho amount of graclousnrss of
the leader; Interest in human natuie

item's "Memoirs'' is a splendid
example of this Impottant quality;
Poise someone, has'said that poise
Is "acting like good Lord Is on
your side, though you've taken
a hatd knock, bounce back."

of this nro "The Raven" and
"hhatfow on tho Rock": honestv-
this includes intellectual hmifu
'or facing facts and dealing with
people in a cooperative .manner;

Sacrificial giving this Is peihape
the most dtflcult ciualltv to ob--

jtsin, for to be nblo to glvo and take
equal grace Is not easv. "The

Memoirs of Captain Scott" give an
nccountof tho greetsacrificesmade
by the gallant Scott and his com-
panions. When the dead bodies ot
thesebrave weto found at the
South pole, a small notebook was
round at the dead body of Scott,
In which Ihesewords were written;
"Oh, how wo wish our loved ones
could look In us tonight and sec how
nappy wo are. we have thiown
uwajr our opium wim which we
intend to takj our lives. We
are golreTto die like English ten.tlemen."

j

,

'

HomeEconomics
Club In Meeting

The Flo-Cl- o club met la Ha semi
monthly meeting en Tuesday
March 1. Mrs. Clyde Fox gave a
very Interesting talk on the Ideal
girl. Tne kiud memnera oucuueu
this aubjectfor a short while, oon
there Is to be a District meet of all
the H. E: clubs. Sweetwater, Colo-radi- o,

Midland, Stanton,and Odeeca
will probably bo represented here
The club Is anasging a prert
to be atves "" ho refritUTe
that arecocalng. ,

n.1- .- .M.. M tt, Club Chang-

'tAV V.. M.

An all woman cast will be fea
tured In a three net play, "The Tex
as Steers," sponsoredby Mrs. Stcg- -

ncr and MIes McElroy and to be
presentedsoonby the women of the
faculty. Misses Fickle and Jordan
are in charge of the direction. In

.', A IMi

termission and specialty numbers
will bo furnished by nn orchestra
composedof the other faculty mem-
bers. Kehenrsolswill soon bo under
way ns the play is to be presented
in the near future.

proceedsof the play go
to finance the trip which
the Latin teams will make to at-
tend the Latin tournament ntAm-arili-

the trip which the Home
Economics teams will make to at-
tend the Homo Makers Education
al Rally at Mineral Wells. That each

has beenvictorious In
tho past at Its respective

(this year to be
not-a- n exception) should be lcoson
enoughfor every student to (Support
these teams by attending tho

program now being plan
ned.

the
and

wun

men

own

vu

and

i

NotesFrom

team to
last tc
get homewith two first placer.

MAftCM

department
tourna-

ments, promising

en-

tertaining

Classroom
typing Colorado

Saturday.Membersmanaged

The team first, with 39.75
woids per minute. A very close sec
ond was Colorndo with an average
of 39 02. Westbrook averaged 1822
Thi3 wni their first practice contest

The Individual scorci
were JosephineDnbney, Spring

8 words per minuter Pauline
Jones,Colorado, Mary Frances
Colorado, 38.C

Thoso making the trln on tht
teamswere JosephineDabnej , Fau'
Warren, Halel Nance, Joseph
Aioore, anu Mrs. Low.
. A similar practice contest will
be held in our school next Satun'av
morning at 10.00. Teams from Mid'- -

MtMff MOBM viur twuiw,

The tlll

Tho went

first three
Big

451;

land, Iatan, and Abilene
arc to enter the contest
Our team membersto competoaio:

Dabney,Edith Foul. Lil
lian Grady Ha
55el Nance, Paul Warren.

Satement
Extracurricular

IMMMW

averaged

Westbrook
expected

,'oscphlne
Crawford; Hariand,

On

Wne.
all goes

depe,
curilcular In a out ol

made the statement Unco had won
in an

X wish to express mv timirrcln- -
tlon to the Gill's Pep Squad and
tile Boy's Pep Pouad the tnlcn--
dld work they did during the foot-
ball and basketball season.

'The sponsor of the Glil'a Pmi
Squaddid a piece of work with the
help of the group of girls that thesponsor might well be proud of In
a scnooi mucii larger than our own

"Unusual In extra-curr-l-

cular activities has been manifest
oy,tne students as a whole and also

tho teacitcis. We wish to take
this opportunity to thank the spon-so-is

of eachclub for tho extra work
they havo done In this line, nn.i
hoj that theso sponsors have ie--
ceiveu- much pleasure fiom this ex-
tra vvoilt.

'A il.ritl.l ...... . t.... . ... .jiuiu auKi-auui-l w RS nQHU- -

ed In. last week and If carried out,
the olub which was voted,bv a com.
mitiee or tnree, to have render!
the most benefit to the whole school
for a semesterwill iccelve a silver
loving cup. Tho cup, If won for
three consecutivesemesters, the
sameclub will become the perman-
ent possessionot that club.

"Any suggestions that you-- think
would Improve our extra-curricu-

schedule would be greatly

"Pains ale under wav for a do.
bate tournament to be held In our
high school Mnrch 12. Invitation j
to ten schoolshave been sent. Ev-
ery student In high school is urged
to 'support jour debate team as
much aa vour athletic teams."

The interest in the
activities are due largely to the

untiring efforts of Miss Wlngo.

Gertrude Tucker Is theie ani
ons In this school that does not
know her? She Is that little
chunky, brown eyed girl who has
a smile for everybody.

She Is a Junior In school and
Is a member of the Girl Hcouts, the
Spanish Club, and the Pep
Her favorite color Is red: car, Ford;
and sport, football. Her past time
is eating, and her. hobby Is "mak
ing friends,"

Gertrude plans to go to college
after she finishes school, but
she Is not sure where the will go.

pe la -- a blond with
clear blue eyes. He Is about five
feet six inches tall and was the
captain of of our opponents'

team.

Howaid Whitehead Is a Senior.
He has light hair, green eyes, and
is about ma feet eight inches tall.

I He It a member of the Choral
ciue, jm-- ana is business; man-
ager of the Dramatic;

Howard's chlet hobby la "loafing
la the halls.", His favorite sport,
foct&aji; color, clue; and car, I'on--

uaermslavonte tcacner, miss

IHa Ideal type of a girl is about
five fett five (achestall with Maht

Basis to. bo to either T. C. U,
or Baylor asd ha hasn't aaaila Uf

td from the FVe-C- lo club te the B4W mutt what KWla M WW

f.
n I

ssagzfi5

In
Mrs. Bruce Frnzicr Pre

sentsPupils At First
Baptist Shiirch

Tho Choral Club made its first
public appearancaTuesdaynight at
tho First Baptist church.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer hr
pupils In H recital and thomembers
of tho Choinl club sang "dream
ing of my Old Home SweetHome."

The program consisted of both
piano, vocal numbers, solos, nnd
duetswith piano ensemblesand two
piano numbers.

The piano students appearing
were: Vivian Ferguson, Dora Ann
Hayward, Janice Slaughter, Bar
bara Schcrrublo, Betty Jean Fish
er, Doris Cunningham, Walter Ar
nold, Truett Grant, ClaudyneShaw.
Qulxio Bee King, Blllle Frances
Grant, Winifred Plncr, nnd Mar
guerite Tucker.

Voice students arc Truett Grant.
Miss Lurlene Paxton, Miss Travis
Reed, Mrs. Ray Lay, Mrs. W, D.
Cornellson.

Tho following students sang In
the Choral club: (Altos) Juanlta
Cook, Frances Rogcis', Lcola Mof- -
fctt, Nellou McRea, Claudyne
Shaw, Alta Taylor, Doiothy Rock-
hold, Alta Mary Stalcup, Mary Ida
Morton; (Sopranos) Qulxio Bea
King, Bllllo Frances Grant, Mickey
Davis, Tena LeaSikes,Merle Grace
Choate, Sakie Puckett, Georgia
Belle Flccman, Ruth Williams
Marguerite Tucker, Marccllo King,
Elnom Guthrie, Elsie Mae McDon-
ald, Edith Cordlll; (Tenors) Truett
Grant, Orvilie Hildicth, J. C. Doug--
laar, William McCraiy, Dude Show,
Brady Piper; (Bases) Llvian Har
ris, Eugene Acuff, Howard White-
head, Wllllard Barber.

THE
By FKE1 KOHKIiG

Won 26 out of 29 major games!
Ihat is a seaum for an one to be
nrjd of. Winnrrs ot n dlat let
inmplons, ip. Thit Is "the Ste-t- s'

'.coid for this jcar,
Athougi they lost to Brcckon--

In the playoff, the'f
e.'&on. was n huge success.Tiny
nit and played best teams in
. i i.t T.vli rm.t i.nntnin.1 I ,itim1

ArtniltlOB A CCinf1.-h- bl:dlst
.i.v-i.vnv-o iiouuini.1 It to Trove that jou can't! lor.

(uttst tho Abilene, whom tas
Chairman of extra acit.t-jtoer- s t!etali'd two

vlties fo'lowlng scries, lepeatedly
interview Tuesday. , lover the Breclienrldgo clew. And

for

Interest

by

by

Who's Who

Squad.

high

one
rooioaii

Club,

Ha

Ch'orarClub
Program

SHOTSFROM
SHOWERS

the

Bucks mound hercaptives up a,
administered a crushing defeat
tho final and deciding game of the
eiles. And while we me at it, we

might make mention of the fact
fthat Breckemldge Is a very lucky
team, inej proved that by draw-
ing a bye in the flist round at the
state meet.

While tho Steers lost their last
game they also lost flora their
ranks tome of their very best men
riowers, Dennis, Forrester, and
Hopper from the first string have
all said good-bj- o to their high
school gamesforever. Thesewere all
stellar players nd each has more

hlefvinea
efforts.

Reviewing the pelsonal rccordr
of lire Steers we find tho following
loci odoui ineir games

fg
Hopper, f 139
Morjnn, f 106
Dennis, f 3--

Kild, c CO

riowere, g 15
L, Foirester, g .. 32
Dyer, g 3.
Martin, f o
Harris, f 2
Stampfll, g o
I.o Fever, c 1
Dean, c ,.,,.,,... 0
J. Forrester, t .... 0

ft pt tp
.17 46' 313
29 45 241

2. 7 8
35 51 153
30 41 CO

14 20 78
8 27 14
0 3 12
0 14211312 1

0 2 0

3C7 1C9 247 8M

EightTo Get
CageLetters

?

Track, Spring Footbull
Practice Being

Stnrted
Reports come from the office thai

tho following men are to receive
letters In basketball:Hopper. Flow--

em, oiorgan, eiu, Forrester, Den.
nls, Dyer and Harris. Morgan, Held,
Dyer and Harris will all return for
the next year, and along with the
subs of this year's team, nnd Ben
uanieis- - uevlls, the-- prospects for
next year are very bright.

Monday afternoon the track men
accompaniedCoach Brlstow to the
siaaium for tbe first workout."For-
resterand Coburn are out for jump-
ing find vaulting. Tuck Dennis and
Harris are throwing the javelin
Aimougn run strength naa jet tc
report there are prospects for a
very bright season.
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seemsthat at the end of each
seasonof sportwe have a casualty

tii nine oi- iieiu, elongatedcen
ter, nas at emuiiv twiMt,i nbi.
and has beta limping- around the'
scnooi tor tne last dajs, part
of the time on crutches.

spring football practice hasstart
ed, sta Daniels has a flock ofyouthful material and, Briatow wJH
turn his attention to the Steers as

Tha JeUri4T taaaoa were the
jlaat Tuniiiy altera.

DebateMeet
To BeHeld

Here Soonl

Local DebatersMeet Sinn
ton Today

Announcement of nn Invitational
debating tournament lo be held In
Big Spring In the near future was
mode today byMiss JeancttcPickle,
sponsor of debating In tho local
high school. Representatives from

track (east

severalschoolsarc expected.
Four teams nro engaged In a

strenuous debating schedule this
year. Stcvo Ford Jrt and Hudson
Henley compose tho ranking No. 1
boys' team with Kcht Bishop nnd

eorgeDabney ns th No. 2 combi
nation. Hazel Smith nnd Jnno Tin-
eley make, up the ranking girls' pair
with Virginia CusJin" crd Dorothy
Dublin ns tho secondteam.

Tho Big Spring debaterswere tc
compete against Stanton High
ccnooi tms nttcrnoon.

I

Jokestpr-P-

On Mate'sNames
Bv DOROTHY TFiOST

All the classesIn school decided
to go on a picnic together, but wo
had one car, Edytlio's Ford. There
were so many kids we weie afraid
to try to ride In that, so we borrow-
ed a truck, Leonard Van (Open),
nnd decided to let E. P. Driver.
Mack's Austin was handy, too. We
decidedto go out Beitrlce'sHill
and go swimming In Clara's Pool.
This we did and were In one of
Theresa's Brooks when a scream
was heard, and Kcxel Smith was
found In Clara's Pool nearly drown
ed. Albert was assigned to Fish
er out. We were nil sorry for her,
so Bill and Louise donated some
Flowers cheer herup. She was
dried out, only to find that Acuff
of her dress had been ruined. We
had a little excitement, too. Merle
Grace's Choateand Helen's Beaver
got loose and followed us to the
hill. We had planned to ring Hel
en's Bell when the lunch was
ready, so we did.

Everyone gatheied aiound to
spread and helped themselves. It
happened that the choate and ths
beaver were hungry so when they
saw the food and heard tho bell
they made a mad lnh for tho ru
ble, and In tho excitement they
knocked Jake's Pickle out of his
hand, turned Johns Coffee over
on Claudlne's Shaw, but Odie gave

Ihlm some Moore, stepped in Mod- -
cstas uooa pecan pie. Knocked
down Juanlta'sCook, sat on Vic-- !
glnla's Cushlng, and brake Katy's
Hart. Tho food was thrown over
everyone's.clothing, so we all de-

cided to send our clothes to be
cleaned by Ruth's and Altas Tay- -

Evelyn In taking Biology and of
all times, she felt that this would!
bo a good time to make a collec
tion. She got a collection all right.

tken the turned andjnnd tied in hand-
kerchief. We wer all sitting around
a camp fire telling stories, when
ono of Evelyn's Buggs got Law-
rence Liberty and crawled up one
of Cecil's French, legs. It wasnt
long beforo we were awareof the
fact. Fete was cold, and got up
too close to the fire. Her Burns
Were so bad that Nell offered some
of her Brown salve to nut on thean
to ease Dorothy'3 Payne. vWa de
cided to hlko back. None of ue
were very familiar wl h the coun
try, and tho first thing we knew
we were lost In Imoge-ie'-s Woo J,
which was noted for Charlie's

than one trophy to show for and Cecil's Rcld.

It

few

on

to

We passed by MaiyLouise Mi-
ller's though and shesavedtbe day
by appointing Jack Dean of the
situation. She also lent Pearl's
Butler to show us the way home.

The animals couldnt decIJe
whether they liked Nathan' Orr
.Ozelle the best. Tho next day the
boys got together and' It was found
out that Lorcne's Huggins were
known to them all. Other things
to be found out were that on the
picnic B. W., who was In Earnest,
had said, "Harvey, Hoosler girl 7"
Harvey at this Instant saw Mar-
garet and Tucker one side to es
cape the crowd. They stood under
Dorothy's Rlggs, which had a firm
Rockhold. Tho rest of us would
net go with, out them. Willis, the
King, commandedhis Squire, (F.-rel- ),

to tell them to comeon. Ralph
and Dorothy got jealous and wo
had to proi Jse to go to uumin or
Houston next time.

The only 111 effect s were that
Dorothy'a'Frostshowed up before
we got home and every one almost
froze to death.

CommercialClubs
Visits Postal Offices

The membersof the Commercial
Club lslted the Postal Telegraph
Company office, Tuesday at the
sixth period. The trip was very In- -

tratlnc. anil Instructive to the
Postal

Telegraph directed them through
the building and explained and
demonstrated the use of tha

machine. Those attending tbe
trip were:

Mr. Low, sponsor,Mildred She!-
ton. Oneta, Prescolt, Lillian Craw
ford, Eva Pearl McCaghren.Lottie
Harrell, Frances Shank, Hazel
Nance, Marie Bajes,Dale Barrett,
B. w. Earnest, arady Hariand, Mil

Murray. Muriel Donaldson.
Mildred Rhotan, Ruth Dodson,
Georgia onen, and Joseph Moore,

i
Ralph Nelll has beenill.

t
Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Morton are

visiting their daughter, Mary Ida,
t&u week.

Eva, O'Neal had as tier guest
erver ts week-en- d Loutee tkei

bl. wi, fluufila. aUskl

fr V

r . it it
,,",, --

Tsem

s iI-lA'-
Mureanizaxioir &.

of Giri Scouts'
Prosgressing

Tenderfoot Test Blanxa
Issued; Pit tiro 1

Leaders-- Niuuctl

i
If

The Girl Scou a havo not vet ver--
fected their organization, bu the
efforts of tho sponsors,Mrs, Stcg-nc-r,

Mist Butter rind Miss Huggln
arc developing I'ici organization into
a strong and successful one.
n. C-- Pyeatt, J r- - a'dney House.
Mrs-- . Hinds aid ilus JenaJordan
are some ot tho sensors,riot con
nected with tho tienool who have
beenmeeting w! n tho Scouts,

So far tho Gtrl :outs have been
on only.one hike. Other hikes have
been planned but tiua io Inclement
weather the glr'H were unable to
go, A sunrise breakfast to Parks
Dam Is now being planned i

IX the sponsors arc; able to In- - (..

eludemerely a few of'tho Girt Scout t
laws this year, tho organization will
have accomplisheda great dent

At each mectiti;r games,teaching
good sportsmanship, songs and
Orlne, and the law forni the pro
gram.

Due to tho organization of tbe
Girl scout movement in Junior
High the organization will Hot die
out evenwhen th . gli schoolmem
bers braduate as new recruits will
be coming Into tip high schooleach
year.

The Girl Scout movement is now
definitely started, for Underfoot
test blanks have,been issuedto the
girls, and patrol leaders have been
elected' In the various sections,
namely; Christine Mary
Margaret Hinds", Ruth King, and
Louise Squyrcr. Jlis. Stegnertf(sec
tion has been divided Into two
groupsheadedby 'Mary Louise

and Quixio Bea King--

SteersEnd
Successful

CageSeason
Hopper Rated' Among

'Jucst forwardsIn
Slate

The Steeis have put their shorts
in moth balLn now until next De
cember rolls around. With the lose
Ho Breckcnrldgo Saturday night,
they brought their successful sea-
son to a close. They have not only
won state wide recognition as one
of the best teams In the state-b-ut

also all-sta- material.
David. Hoppor, although handi

capped byIllness In thd last games,
ir sun ino rest forward in West
JCX08,

The Steers repeated their district
tine winning hut failed In the

playoff.
They lolled up huge scores in I

ineir gamesana becameJbo polnt-a-mlnu-

.team. Thero has-be-en a
few practice gamc-- uhlchhavenot
counted much hut In the major
gomeB, they won 29out of 27 starts.
a recora no one cium complain ot

nave scored a of S01
points against C10 for their oppo1
nents. ,i

They have won and brouarht horns
the majority of honors at everv
tournament and hve added much
to the trophy case Irj odr school.
. rno seasonIS picacimr to the fans
nnd they can only (ook forward to
pcxi seasonor bo J:ctba!l,

Coach Oble BrUtow has lsaunl th.
'call, for sr,rinr-- frnthMl i.ilr.t..
jfculta hnvo been Issued to members'
ui um yaurs squad and Ben Dan-- 1

iels Devils. CoachBrlstow has beeni
demonstrating the n?w style of play1
.v. mvai ecusoa. xjv tne emi or iti
week wc!c )l Is expected
fw ij. uuurr wuy japiOIJV

.mere were ner.rly fifty
ted to Ben Xjilels and trok

jure anoiner promising- - season,
incre is somenew material outand
ho has- nearly a full line-u- p of le- -
i. men uum last, season.

GAMP.U-- S

CHATTER
By MATTrE SATTERWM1TK
Some girl must have found tha

nerve to tell some of the bc-i-s ort
uur iscnooi mat tnev wr I.m
'fat" Anyhow, the bova ! ih.Impression that they are -

reduce,by the wav thev mil 1lwtJ
tte terrace on the campus jeyenl

jr ot noon, iso walk BC)C tito ron cown ap. in enouM at lens'
mane tnem "lota a Bound. Ea.-h-luy roiis uown to the bo,tm n

members. Theofficials of the HJ and' wall's bacls iP. vi

Tele-
type

died

Mae

Mrs.

havo

iney total

roils down again. Pahl, Roher
seems to bo tbe captain of thlsgroup and "he Dicta en noor flu.
car Heblsen and Army, Arnistrouif

The boys and girls up here seem
v fuiuri-iunn.p- t, nnunar-juusa-n

tivui me nununr or ntHta tin
have taken the past -- week-ep

However, they did wall unlfl S
uruay ana Sunday to aa thu tlia
and to hearsome a them talk', ma
wouiu wonucr wny inejf had latlu
go on those two days than'SAa
day of the week. But If iour couh
read their mlada yeu would, tnl
uentand and1 syrapiithle vrltiwn,

It looks like Georgia BelW ir
man iM4a to be introducelto iiglria of Mm Horn Ecooouiico il
pwiPiesx, . x.ast, Fway she hfc

ftM M giaj out a wlnOdw mi
of atrhi out In front

a tatsaiaaj aad IttaUted tto
VBsMrVal ssBasia' Aiift a'tOhaiA

laueaU t tkat SUaten aebate cJvibiDavIa vm a vWUr la thia " .yfty
liN s'laswy arteroowu " 6 twifTTP"ttf y rr r
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Same Washer Sold

In 1931 for Over
$70.00

Lowest

m 'Prices,in
' History

FEATUKESt
GenuineLovcll Wringer

porcelain
Enamel Tank

Lare h Balloon
Bolls

Genulnq Lovell
Wringer

I.ealc-pfo- Marina OlatiU
, No" center post-tca- sy on

tlothea
i' Washes large tubful In 4

to 8' minutes Without
"rubbing
ApiiroVra liy flood

IlouseUoepInj;

Ward-O-Leu- m

9x12 Ft. Rugs ,

At FebruarySavings!

Oon't wait! Probably,priCC3 will
never be as low again. Stain-proo- f

& waterproof.'..tile. &
floral, designs.

v 45-L- b. Felt
Mattresses!

i Real SpecialI

$595
Glycs' that necessary restful
sleep through" years .of service!
Covered In drill .ticking with
smart sateenborders.

Here's a Brand
New Metal Bed

At a Record low Price!

$3.95
Full size Metal Bed built for
i. lifetime of service. Ungrad-
ed walnut finish with floral
decoratedend panels!

BargainEnd
Table!

Solid Walnut! The Blzgeit
Value We've Ever O"

$1.00
Typical o( om
Feb ruary
Hales values.Turnedstretcher and
legs. A buyt

New Closet Sb.
Hahorany Flnlslied Blrcb
iioodl Another Having ,M

lfiJtJt
Smart, sani
tar'y' for every
bat liroom'
Fully guaran
teed qualltyl

Fp ?KS

(T--
L iiSPJ

.!!. ,

.Vlra Size

1 I I I

qkidUty; finer at a lower price
than we considered only a few monthsago!
26063 & CHAIR

smartly covered iu all-ov- er Jacquard
velour;

MHfH tm&lA. M My Smmm wr

"V -
M yii

Setsof every type! Screen Grids!. . . ...Mantel!
They've been here long enough.; .so, out tliey. go at .'prices that

Screen
Grid Console (was$19.93)

Screen
(Was $39.93)

Elec. Iron
Sold Everywhere Up to !

Klemeiit Guaranteeda Year!

$1.50
i3olden --bcawfi
waffled (n a
flash! 0 . inch
1 1 u m I n u m
grldj. Nickel
finish, e 1 1
cord.

i i M
331 WestThirds';,

KfSm
If lMf mJwM JS

BjitUr construqtion,
posaibi!

DAVENPORT BUTTON-BAC- K

multi-colore-d

ssmillislsiislssllllaMf.siB

-- GrhTMantel

Waffle

t30 OC Screen . , ArVOiJ.uD Grid Console (Was $59.93) il.2?3
10-Tu-

tfOQ QO heterodyne,
$JOdJ Type

Axminster
S7xlS-Inc-h SUel Uargalna At
Our February Sales l'rlce!

$1.49
Pine-- 'qualltj-Scatte- r

tus
In smart new
designs, A I
wool yarns!

Our OutsideSalesman Will Call
Ou Yon Iu the NearFuture

a

iW Neighbor

Extra Quality!

$5 Down
$5.50 Monthly.

'rV wmsHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR

.Superheterodynes!

(JA

Console

Rugs!

. Console!
seent faritastie!

(A Ag
(Was$89.93) $03.o7!

Tube PatchOutfit
Talk About SaVlnggf OutflU
Like thM Cot 3 to 1- -1 Mure

25c
JT8ai. Inches
of rubber 2
tubes cement
and roughen,
er, Get yours
now,

Buy Ou Our
Budget Plan

Tkme.?M

SavesMti;it; War4'

Iiall Sensational
Rg I

.
'lJWlL?Titf--- il H

1 j f

ALL the Big

Important Features

parent at first

are

Guaranteed IS Montlis and
l'rlced to Save at V,

And Your

HIExtra capacity
longer life.

Get yours
now,- -

At A Real
' M Vd

Sale of 1

a dunce1.
nni wait ror greater
Jiving

'(era like these'
probably prices will
never.be,lower than
noV. ficvi
in sure-fas-t corM

sAll lwqol, ieamlei
run Jthat only n.
year ago you'd have conMdete

vkluivi at 1 moie
than price' (t- - r Qf
09 ft, Rug 1 1 ."3

W.

AT LAST! A new sim-
plified advanced Efeo-tri- c

--

s'epsationof the entire
Costs leu

than Ice to operate
Absolutely
Biclted by the millloni
of resources of Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.
Definitely guaranteed
Tor 3 years. No other
electric
however high Us price,
haa a stronger guaran-
tee. See it In

. Come today

And liJok at the low price! ,

Electric Toaster
U' the Turn-ove-r Type!
Usually A Bargain At 3i

Toasts evenly,
quickly! 'Nick'
el flnUu. 2

side handle.
Plugand cord.

Big Texas

Low Price
fine, workmanship, and good, taste are ap

glance!

Price j?

Donate,!:

ohAxnilnt.

jat,tera?

'exceptional

Sprktgi

Quality,

The full size panelBed. , .roomy Dresser.. , &

constructedof fjne combination
ORIENTAL WOOD.

Standard Battery

Old
Battery

this

nefri??rator

dependable.

refrigerator,

opera-
tion.

Buy from Ward'sami Save
The Difference

A

Industry.

If j3Sjm3rTlmVii ii 9Wmf!

.jfe

fM,
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" 'mfjmjd.'rrjiiy?rtr4t- a. . - wrTKfy Mivnifjiru &i
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flefl

TRUKDLD
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

i

wWrnM

f,'Mt

3
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Wd's ''New

gjjfjf

$5.20 $1.29

Sizes For Alt ftantilics' '

S Ww as
50
CASH
PRICE

Delivered andInstalled.Noth-
ing More to Pay., Only $10
Down. $10,a. Month. Small

Carrying Charge.
Save850 to 3100

QUALITY Also!

39
3PieceBedroom Suite

Moitebut

($5 Down $5.50 Monthly

MagazineBasket
Handy Two-l'nck- fityle at a
Low l'rlce-I- February S;lei!

$1.00
Rich walnut
finish.. Decor-rate-

front
panels. 19 Ins
I'lglu.

Men's Spring Ties
New Folks Dots, Strlpea ft
l'Ulu Colon,! Ileal Satlins!

.ii'

49c
They're smart)
They'll slam)
n lot f wear.
Select aeVeral
now andSAVE!
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